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Two a•-rests follow 
BY EI.AINE HOBBS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Two suspects were arrested by Ruidoso police 
after a body was discovered Thesday morning that 
officers believe is that of Elizabeth 
Ballard/Lankhorst, missing since March 8, Police 
Chief Lanny Maddox said. 

Christopher J. Faviell and Charles Martinez, 
also known as Eva Martinez, are charged with 
first degree murder and conspiracy to commit 
murder in the frrst degree, according to an arrest 
affidavit. 

Faviell is the former boyfriend of 
Ballard/Lankhorst with whom she was reported 
to have had a troubled relationship. 

Snovvpack 
readings 

• • pronltstng 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rt'IDOWJ 1\'E W.'i .HAfl· WR/11 R 

Last week's snowfall translat
ed to good readings for the snow 
pack around Ruidoso. 

Keith Kessler, manager of the 
Bonito Recreation Area for the city 
of Alamogordo, has monitored 
snow factors on the first day of 
February, March and April for the 
past nine years. 

The body was found on prop
erty formerly owned by parents of 
one of the suspects northwest of 
Thlarosa, according to police. 

Maddox said a forensic 
anthropologist was scheduled to 
examine the body 1\lesday 
evening before it is transported to 
Albuquerque for an autopsy. Maninelt 

The body was approximately 
the same height and weight of 
Ballard/Lankhorst and the clothes found on the 
body were consistent with what she was wearing 
when she disappeared, according to the affidavit. 

Ballard/Lankhorst is the 27-year old Ruidoso 
woman · who disappeared after borrowing her 
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covery of body 
mother's car the night of March 8 
to go to the store. She was never 
seen alive again, but the car reap
peared in her mother's driveway 
the next moming with the keys 
inside and the interior thoroughly 
cleaned. 

Three Ruidoso Police officers, 
Lieutenant Wolf Bom, Detective· Faviell 
Bob Laber and Detective Doug 
Babcock went to the site Thesday 
morning with Robert Ferreyra of the State 
Department of Corrections K-9 Unit in Santa Fe 
and a specially trained cadaver dog named Opie to 
search for the body. 

Police said the property formerly owned by 

Faviell's parents possibly fit the description of the 
burial site mentioned by suspects to two infor
mants the night after Ballard/Lankhorst's disap
pearance. 

Police said they took the dog in a circle around 
the property once, the wind changed, and the dog 
immediately found a scent and went directly to 
the gravesite. The discovery happened within 35 
minutes of arrival on the site. 

Faviell and Martinez, according to the affi
davit, told two informants that on the night of 
March 9 they had killed Ballard/Lankhorst when 
she came to their house in the 100 block of 

See SUSPECTS, page 2A 
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Medicaid 
regulations 
force change 
• Starting june 1, Medicaid patients with 
non-emergency health problems should 
go to a primary care physician instead of 
the Lincoln County Medical Center's 
emergency room. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
Rl"lf>0\0 NE U"\ \/All \I'IU IE R 

Many patients who come into the 
emergency room at Lincoln County 
Medical Center <LCMC) do not have a 
medical emergency. 

Someone with a cold will walk in. 

.•; 

Wednesday, he snowshoed 
through two feet of fresh snow on 
top of the accumulated winter base 
to test the depth and water con
tent. 

"It was tough walking back 
there," Kessler said. "It was the 
hardest walk I've ever had. 
Especially on the southern face 
and exposures, the 25 inches they 
got that settled down to '14 to 17 
inches, was so wet that every time 
I took a step, my snowshoe came 
out with 50 pounds of snow. 

. ~~9~'*' .~ bripg in }J.~r;. \.o--l!Y.Ji· ...-. 
haby for a routine checK-up. · 

"It took me nearly two hours to 
walk back there, where normally 
it takes me about 45 minutes. It 
was tough." 

Do;onne St.allon~Rwdo"" Nf"W5 

U.S. Rep. Joe Skeen. left, shares a moment with Drs. Thomas and Janet Arrowsmith-Lowe of Ruidoso. The couple recently adopted their son Eliot from 
Guatamala and went through a pain-staking process to win the boy's citizenship. 

Reviewing Kessler's data, 
Greg Haussler of the Upper Hondo 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, said the news looks good 
for water resources fed by the 
mountains. 

A Ruidoso couple~s struggle 

"The water content at 22.3 
inches was 197 percent of aver
age," Haussler said Thursday. 
"That compares real well with 
1991 at 22.5 inches, 1992 at 22.05 
inches and 1993 at 23.4 inches, 
three of our best years (of the 11 
years recorded)." 

Skeen helps boy gain citizenship 

Last month, the water rPading 
in the snow was 16.8 inches with a 
density factor of 31 pcrcen t. The 
new 22.3 inch reading creates a 
density factor of 34 percPnt. 

The average snow depth, as 
tested at 10 sites along a 158-foot 
snow course, was 65.8 inches, 
more than douhle thP rpading last 
yE>ar. While thE' snow and density 
factors have continm·d to build 
this year, on April 1, 1997, the 
average depth was 28.4 inches 
comparPd to 49.9 inch('s 30 days 
earlier. 

Thirty warm, dry days in the 
spring of 1997 depletPd much of 
the pr('viously substantial snow
pack hefore April, hut hPavy sum
mPr rain kPpt statistics for the 
area good over a 11. 

The d(•PpC'st reading 

-NEWS 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rt'ID0\0 .'it\t'~ ~TAH ll'R/TFR 

The room overflowed with 
Republicans Monday as Lincoln 
County partisan" showed up to honor 
U.S. Rep .. Joe Skeen at the local 
party's monthly dinner meeting. 

The congressman seemed to 
absorb energy from the room, greet
ing old friends and meeting new ones, 
including :3 1/2-year-old Eliot 
Arrowsmith-Lowe, the adopted 
Guatemala-horn son of Drs .• Janet 
and Thoma~ Arrowsmith-Lowe of 
Ruidoso. 

"Eliot bPcame a citizPn March lR," 
Thomas Arrow1-)mith-Lowe told the 
nearly 90 supporh='rs at thP dinner. 
'We ran into a incrPdible roadblock, 
hut whPn wP contactPd Rep. Skef'n's 
office, we were incredibly well assist
Pd hy his staff." 

Eliot was born in Guatemala City, 
Guatemala in H)94, whPrC' he was 
adopted by the couple hPfore they 
hrought him to the United States that 
samP y£>ar. 

In 1996, thf'y suhmittPd his citi-

zenship application to the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (INS) office in El Paso. 

"We thought it would be easy 
since he had been living in the United 
States nearly all of his life," 
Arrowsmith-Lowe said. 

After waiting almost two years 
and hearing nothing, the couple con
tacted Skeen's office. Staff inquiries 
resulted in the INS saying it had 
never received the application. 

"Luckily, my wife saved the can
<'eled check, which made it difficult 
for them to maintain that they hadn't 
received the application," 
Arrowsmith-Lowe said. INS officials 
had to admit they had cashed the 
check and must have lost the applica
tion. 

"Still, they wanted us to submit 
anothE>r application and start the 
waiting procpss again," he said. "The 
congressman's office conveyed to the 
INS in extremely strong terms that 
this was not an acceptable solution." 

The agency found Eliot's applica
tion and scheduled an intprviE>w to 
adjudicate his citizPnship at the con-
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venience of the Arrowsmith-Lowes 
with the deputy director of the El 
Paso INS office. 

"It took 1ess than 15 minutt>s in 
the INS building and Eliot had hi:-; 
papers," Arrow"mith-Lowe said. 

"He's been proudly tPlhng P\'(•rv
one who'll listen that he's a citizPn. 
It's a relief for all of us,"' the doctor 
said. 

Skeen said the case was close to 
his heart, becaus~ both of his childn'n 
are adopted .. 

"I hope everyone' in .Jop Ske(•n'~ 
district realizes how fortunate wp an• 
to have a representativP in CongTPss 
who assigns such a high priorit_v to 
taking carP of his constitupnt!-'," 
Arrowsmith-Lowe said. 

"Having Jivpd in Washington, 
D.C. for 16 of the last 1 H years and 
still working there rf'gula;ly. I han· 
seen how one's focus can shift to think 
that things in DC are more important 
than things in one's home stnte. It's 
gratifying to know that .Joe SkPen has 
kE>pt things in propf'r perspPctiv(' and 
can he such an PfTE>ctivP advocah' for 
thE> pE>ople of NPw Mexico." 

Downs casino 
may be a trot 
frotn the track 
PAGE 7A 
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ThP majority of those with non
emer£:,'Pney needs, about 60 to 70 a 
month, are Medicaid patients, said 
Valerie Miller, hospital administrator. 

Starting June 1, those patient..'> will 
be told they should sPe a physician- a 
fact Mil!Pr is anxious to communicate 
with thE' public. 

'What we will start doing in June 
(is) explaining that, no, this is not an 
Pmergency condition; you should go to 
your primary doctor," MillPr said. 

The hospital is providing a 120-day 
huffer for that roucation process before 
patients are referrro to physicians for 
treatment, Mill('r said. 

Salud!, a state plan for Medicaid 
managed health care, is in its fourth 
stage of implementation and will have 
a dramatic effect on Mroicaid patients. 
1 Salud is the Spanish word for "your 
health." Medicaid is a statE:>-supported 
hPalth care payment system for low
income residents. l 

"\\!hat it is going to require is that 
e'-"t'l-:'>' Medicaid beneficiary· in Lincoln 
Count\' Jnu,-t choosf' \\·hat's called a 
Jn<H1ag(•d carP organization ... and a 
dPsij..,'l1atro pnrnar:,.- care physician." 
Miller said. "And then all their hE>alth 
care will be managed through thr~t pri
mary physician." 

Lincoln County and the Ruido,_;o 
area has another problem in that 
many people aren't on any health carP 
pmhoram, including Medicaid. MillPr 
said. 

People hen' often work for husi
Jwsses that aren't largE' enough to ofTPr 
tlwir Pmplo:vL>es affordahl(' lwalth carP. 
Miller said. 

He-causE' of this. thf' county has a 
sihrnificant number of uninsured tTsi
dPnts. shf> said. Bas(>d nn 199.'1 stntis
tics. 49 pPrePnt of countY r<>sidents did
n"t lwYe hPalth insuran~·t·. compan·d to 
21-\ pt'Jn•nt for tlw staU:• mnl 'l4 pt'ITt·nt 
fm· t hP nation, Millf>r said. 
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Rumoso's 
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WEATIIER 
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High ... 61 
Low ... 29 
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'~ ""!"'!9 

l'llmAY 

H;gh ... 56 
Low ... 24 

Pan!)• dou~-

H;gh ... 67 
Low ... Sl 

WEATIIER ALMANAc 
Ru#d.OSIO lletulhtgs 
Fnday 

Hip l..mr .......... .. 22 .ocr 
~turda~- 63 21 .00" 
Sunday 63 30 .00" 
!\.lunda_..- ,.. 25 .ocr 

Regionnl·W..t.....,..,. 
AJbuqut"rquP 

Hip ,_ F<or.aat 

El Pat'-0. TX 
Lubbock. TX 
Midland. TX 

63 
66 
72 
76 

29 Part).)· cloudy ... Partly cloud)· 
42 Partly cloudy .. Partly cloudy 

April pbasn al tbr moon """'" , ... ~ ............ .,1 ,..,.,..,,,.(.j,.K.,:t 
Cam.V~ 

KB/M-T\' D~DD 
Apr. 19 ...... Z6 ....... Apr.11 

STARI>ATE 

Th., Mourn~-.~~ ·'P<~ un 1lw ]lith. 

Transportation at the tum of the century. 

IIIII SCRAPBOOK . 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

Com1ty's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavpz. 

White Oaks Eagle 

April 12, 1900 

\\'hite Oaks People Have a 
Kick - llillsboro Advocate: 

"ThP people of White Oaks 
complain of the treatment 
rPCt'l\'Pd at the hands of the El 

I Paso & Northeastem manage
mPnt in refusing to receive or 
ship any more coal from White 
Oak.-:. The mine had just been 

put in shape and teams 
employed to supply three car
loads per week at Carrizozo sta
tion, when notioe was received 
from Mr. Eddy that they would 
not handle any more coa1 from 
this point. 

No particular or valid rea
son was given for this uqjust 
discrimination, so it is inferred 
that the people of El Paso, once 
having had a taste of White 
Oaks coal, began to cry for more, 
which bid fair to leave the 
Capitan coal dealers with coal to 
bum, and no one to burn it, 
hence this desperate expedient. 
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SUSPECTS: the rwo are being held at tl)e police department with no bond 
Contil'tunl fn 1m 1~ I:\ 

~in Ruidoso. 
After Ballard, Lankhorst 

an"ived, an argument about the 
former ~tionship between 
F~n"iE"ll and Ballard:Lank.horst 
et1...-qued., and Martinez struck the 
woman in the- he-ad with a coffee 
thermos {carafe). 
BaUardLankhorst, the docu
ment statJes. reportffi\y fell but 
began tJo gt>t up and Martinez 
sttuck her in the head again. 

Martine:z then began chok
ing . hE"r with a scarf 
Ballard·Lankhorst was wearing 
whiJeo Faviell held her legs, 
~to the affidavit. 

Martinez eventually got 
tired. the affidavit states, and 
asked Faviell to "finish her off,' 
and Faviell did. . 

The affidavit goes on to state 
that the suspects then wanted to 
dispose of the body, so they 
'\\Tapped it in a blanket, plastic 
aruf duct tape and put it in the 
trunk of Martinez' car. 

They then ...._...n,y said 
they drove the car through 
Mescalero on Highway 70 to a 
smooth, well-maintained dirt 
road where they drove oiT the 
paved portion and carried the 
body away from the road, bury
ing it in a shallow grave. 

Maddox said Martinez was 
arrested. in Albuquerque at his 
mother's home. Faviell was 
arrested in Ruidoso while appar
ently shopping with Martinez' 
mother, the chief said. 

Both were being detained 
'fueoday night at the Ruidoso 
Police Department and bond 
was withheld. Maddox said. 

Maddox said he wants to 
commend the diligence of all the 
cooperating law enforcement 
agencies, including the Otero 
County Mejor Crimes Unit. the 
state police, the Lincoln County 
Sheriff's Office, the state 
Department of Corrections, the 
Border Patrol, and U.S. 
Customs Office and aU the other 

' • 
.. 

' 
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e-.,e HobbsfRuidoso News ' 
Mike May. state deputy medlcallnvesttgator and Otero County Sheriff john Lee. 
wak away from the site where the body was found. 

SNOW: all this moisture could leadto flooding if there was a 'big warm rain' 
Continued from page lA 

Wednesday was 79 inches and 
the shallowest was 54.5 inches. 
The tests are conducted on a 
ridge at at 10,280-foot eleva
tion that separates the 
drainage of the Rio Ruidoso 
and the Rio Bonito. 

''We had some pretty heavy 
wind prior to this last snow
stonn." Kessler said. "The tube 
would go down 15 to 17 inches 
showing the new snow, then 

from 17 to 29 inches. it was real 
crusty, and then below that to 
the ground, the consistency of 
the snow was real dense. It just 
feels full of water. 

.. 1 guess the bad thing that 
could happen would be to get a 
big warm rain on top of the 
snowpack, releasing 10-12 
inches of water. We could have 
some problems and high 
stream flow."' 

If all of the tube samples he 
took April 1, each 1 1/2 inches 

in diameter, were laid end to 
ehd, they would add up to 
51.75 feet containing 22.3 inch
es of water, Kessler said. 

"When put in perspective. 
that's one heck of a bunch of 
water on that mountain." he 
said. 

But a lot of the water will 
be absorbed, he said. 

"'The ground hasn't begun 
to melt up there yet," Kessler 
said. "The ground isn't as damp 
as in February and March. It's 

looking good. no doubt about it . 
and I don't think winter has. 
ended." 

Kessler hopes to install an 
automated measuring system 
that could report data on a~ 
daily basis by next winter. 
Many communities have found~ 
that knowing the exact condi- · 
tion of their_ snow packs helps· 
them anticipate water avail-· 
ability in both dry and wet· 
years. 

PROGRAM: Medicaid won't reimburse the hospital for non-emergencies 
Cominued from page IA 

Additionally, many people 
holding down what are consid
ered good jobs cannot afford the 
health insurance premiums 
offered through their compa
nies, Miller said. 

The goal of Salud!, she said, 
is to reduce soaring Medicaid 
costs. 

The state Legislature 
enacted Salud! several years 
ago, Mille" said. It had .some 
problems with implementation, 
but most of those have been 
worked out, she said. Under the 
program, Medicaid will no 
longer reimburse the hospital 

.00. JIIMUU 7'111 a• 01 U.t 

for non~emergency treatment of 
Medicaid patients, Miller said. 

Medicaid patients are being 
urged to act before they need 
medical care and to sign up for 
a health plan offered by one of 
three managed care companies 

Loveless, Cimarron or 
Presbyterian, she said. 

An enrollment fa,ir, spo;n:
sored by the state, will be (rom 
4 to 7 p.m. April 28 at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center, 
111 Sierra Blanca Drive, off 
Mechem Drive. 

Those who cannot attend 
the fair may call toll-free H888) 
997-2583 to sign up or to learn 
more about Salud! 

One cost of the managed 

. ' 
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care program is that some of 
the convenience for Medicaid 
patients will disappear, Miller 
said. 

Instead of walking into the 
emergency room whenever ill, 
Medicaid patients be required 
to make appointments with 
their physicians, she said. They 
must abide by f::he ~id.elip.es of 
a. tnQnQged health <;~ pro
gram - just like anyone on a 
managed program offered 
through an employer. she said. 

••1n the long run, and I know 
that it is going to be difficult for 
some recipients to see, it will 
mean better care," Millet;" said. 

A primary physician will be 
able to provide patients a better 

continuity of care. In compari
son, emergency room health 
care is episodic; and usually a. 
different physician's assistant
sees a patient from visit to visit,
Miller said. · 

''So, you have to look that
that's the positive side," she 
said. •'The negative side is try· 
ing to get it implemented." ~ 

Getting the word out about 
the change and to get Medicaid 
patients signed up with a man
aged care program is going to 
be one of the biggest obstacles 
for Salud!, Miller said. 

The hospital•s emergency 
room staff is now informing 
Medicaid patients about the 
changes, she said. 

The Jov of 

-lz1st 1 ~ 
and the 

Fre.sl\lie.s.s of .spring 
mav be enjoved with a 

Delightful Dinner at 

The Ellis Store 
Countrv Inn 

Lincoln. New Mexico 
Sundav. April 12th 

Reservt~tions Onlv 
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Margaret Holder 
Services · for Margaret 

Louise Webb Holder, · 84? of 
r\.lamogordo were held Satur
day, April 4, at First Baptist 
Church in .Al.arnogurdo with the 
R~v. Donald A. Seigler and 
Francis L. Wilson ofTlciating. 
Burial followed ai Monte Vista 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Holder died Thursday, 
April 2, at Gerald Champion · 
Memorial Hospital. 

She was born Feb. 17, 1914, 
in Sapulpa, Okla., to Frank and 
Mmy Bell Webb. She married 
Billie Holder in Labette, Kan., 
on April19, 1941. · 

They held church services in 
their home and were instnunen
tal in starting a Baptist Church 
in Labette. They moved to Alam
ogordo in 1954 and shortly 
the....ruter purchased the Alam
ogordo News. 

She was a charter member 
of the Gerald Champion' Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary and a 
member of the Pf\iliros de Par
adiso and Desert Optimist Gar
den Clubs. She had quite a 
green tliumb and won numer
oUs ribbons and awards for her 
flowers and flower arrange
ments 

Mrs. Holder was an active 
member of First Baptist Chuch, 
especially in the Woman's Mis
sionary Union, and as a former 
Sunday school teacher. She 
served on many oommittees in 
the church and was responsible 
for the flowers at church and the 
decorating for many church 
activities. In 1984, she was 
inducted in the Women's Hall of 
Fame for ber church work. She 
also was a former member of the 
Christian Women's Club. 

She is survived by a son, 
Larry Holder of Alamogordo; 
three daughters, Karen Pilgreen 
and her husband, Ssm, of Rui
doso, Billie Koller of s..,_ta Fe, 
and Genie Harshey and her hus
band, Dickie, of Alamogordo; 10 
grandchidren; and 11 great
grandchildren; brothers, Carl 
Webb and his wife, Eileen, of 
Shawnee, Okla., Dick Webb of 
1.1,\lwWPod, Col<~,j,_ <>Jtd l):!idie 
Webb and his w,;,e, Jayne, of 
Alamogordo; and sisters, Pew:! 
Jbompson of Shawnee, and 
Dolores Holland and her hus
band, Dick, o( Sterling, Colo. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; by her husband; 
and by sisters, Lola Raines, 
Edwina Webb, and Hazelle 
Webb. 

Arrangements are by 
.Hamilton-O'Dell Funeral Home, 
:Inc. . 
• 
~ancy Jo Miller 
... Services for Nancy Jo Miller, 
:00, of Carlsbad were held at 
~pworth United Methodist 
:Church with Rev. Barry Dickens 
:Officiating. Burial took place at 
:carlsbad Cemetery. · 
: Mrs. Miller died Saturday, 
~arch 21, 1998 at her home. 

She was born on April 3, 
:1928, in Kentucky to Lawrence 
:p_ and Lilliao M. Parish Moore. 
:she was raised in Carlsbad and 
:·graduated from Carlsbad High 
:school in 1946. 
: On Feb. 14, 1948, she mar· 
- ried AN. Miller in Carlsbad. 
They moved to Ruidoso in 1987 
and returned to Carlsbad in 
1997. She had worked as the 
chief deputy court clerk for the 

Fifth Judicial District tor more 
than 14 years. 

Mrs. Miller had been 
attending Epworth United 
Methodist Church and was a life 
member of Beta Sigma Phi. 

Mrs. Miller was prededed in 
death by a sister, Pauline Wel
don of Carlsbad and grandson, 
Chase Childrees. 

SurviVOI'S include her hus
band, AN. ''Buddy" of the hotne; 
daughters, Pam Truax of 'lbw
son, Md., and Kim Chidress of 
Carlsbad; sisters, Mmy Miller 
Littleton, Colo., and Helen 
Schnaubert ·of Hobbs; and three 
granddaughters. 

The family l'<l<Jll'!St8 memo
rials be made to Family H . , 
1031 Thomas St., Car'l:l:'i, 
N.M.,88220. 
Arr~s are by Den

ton-Fuchess Funeral Home. 

Gwendolyn Philhower 
Vt&itation for Gwendolyn F. 

Philhower, 39, of Canizizo was 
on Monday, April 6, followed by 
a 1\meral service at First Baptist 
Church in Carrizozo. A grave
side service was at the Causey 
Cemetecy in Causey, N.M., with 
the Rev. Ha,yden Smith cfticiat
ing. 

Mrs. Philhower died F'rlde,y, 
April 3, at her home il) Carrizo. 
zo. She was born Oct. 27, 1958, 
in Brownfield, Thxas, · and was 
raised in Tatum, N.M. She bad 
lived in Carrizozo for two years, 
moving there from Hobbs, N.M. 
She was owner-operator of the 
'Thxaco Convenience Store in 
Carriwzo and was a member of 
the Baptist Church. 

She married Scott Philhow
er on Oct. 27, 197.9 in 'Thcumseh, 
Okla. . 

Mrs. Philhower is survived 
by her husband; a son, Jason; 
and daughter, Jessica, both of 
the home. She also is survived 
by her "parents, Lee and Ethel 
Maseey of Lovington, N.M.; sis
ters, Debra Bowman of White 
House, Thxas, and Linda Huck
abee of Big Spring, Thxas; a 
brother, Clois Massey of Coa
homa, 'lexas; and many nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded 
iil' de8th. bY· a'· siSter, CindY 
Maseey. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the American Can~ 
cer Society or Cancer Research 
Center at the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Rui
doso. 

C.M. Poeling 
VlBitation for C.M. Poeling, 

83, of Capitan, was 'fuesday at 
LaGrone Funerftl Chapel fol~ 
lowed by a graveside service at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery in Rui~ 
doso with Rev. Floyd Goodloe 
officiating. 

Mr. Poeling died Saturday, 
April 4, at Eastern New Mexico 
Medical Center in Roswell. He 
was born May 3, 1914, at Clay 
Center, Kan. He moved to Capi~ 
tan 19 years ago from Silsbee, 
Thxas and was a retired contrac
tor. 

He married Polly Boswell on 
June 25, 1937, at Clifton, Ari
~na and she preceded him in 
death on Jan. 11, 1994. 

Mr. Poeling is survived by 
sons, Harvey James Poeling of 
Gillette, Wyo., Dale Stephen 
Poeling Sr. and Patrick Lee 

Poeling Sr., both of Capitan; 
daughters, Linda Jean VanTas
sel of Ashland City, 'Thnn., and 
Paulette Maurice- Crain of 
Huntingon, Thxas. He also is 
survived by three brothers, two 
sisters, 17 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. . 

Arrangmen~ are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Rui-
doso. . 

Otto Temple IU 
Services for Otto Henry . 

'Thmple IU, 47, of Nogal were 
'fuesday a~ the First Baptist 
Church in Ruidoso Downs. Oili- . 
c:iating will be the l.lev. David 
Jordan. Burial was at Forest 
Lawn Cemelely. . 

Mr. 'Thmple died' Thursday, 
April 2, in Los Lunas. He. was 
born March 29, 1951, at Mag
dalena, N.M. He bad lived in 
Linooln County all of his life. He 
bad served in the AnnJr during 
the Vietnam conflict. ae· was a 
member of the First Baptist 
ChurCh in Ruidoso Downs. . 

He is survived by a daogh
ter, '1\-ace Ann 'Thmple; his moth
er, .Geneva 'Thmple of Nogal; 
brothers, Allen 'Thmple of Hat
field, Ark., Steve 'Thmple of Rui
doso and !'len 'Thmple of Sum
merville, S.C.; sisters, Anna Cole 
of Carrizozo, Shirley Ranking of 
Jemez, N.M., and Eleine Car
penter of Los Lunas. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Rui
doso .. 

Royce Washburn 
Funeral services for ROyce

Washburn, 55, of Corona, were 
held Monday at the Corolla 
School Auditorium with Mar
jorie and Don Danels and 
Willard Moody officiating. 

Mr. Washbum died Thurs
day, April 2, in an Alhoquerque 
hospitaL He was bom Sept. 29, 
1942, to Norman 0. and Martha 
Washburn in Ottawa, Kan. 

Mr. Washburn was a resi~ 
dent of Corona for the past 31 
years and lived in Las Cruces 
before that. He was a member of 
the Corona P~sbyterian 
Church and was a"ini!titllet' of 
AQHA, PRCA, past president of 
the New Mexico Junior Rodeo 
Association, past merqber of the 
New Mexico Vo Ag Thachers 
Association, past board member 
of the New Mexico Horseman•s 
Association, past member of 
Aggie Rodeo 'Tham !NMSIJ) and 
national fmalist for four years. 

He was the 1965 NIRA aU
around champion, and was a 
member of· the NMSU Alumni 
Assoication, past board member 
of the New Mexico High School 
Rodeo Association, the New 
Mexico Fam Bureau, the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers, New 
Mexico Wool Growers, and the 
New Mexico Horsebreeders 
Association. 

On June 30, 1962, he mar
ried Joanne Wellborn. in Mag
dalena, N.M. She survives him 
of the home. Others survivors 
include his parents, Norman 
and Martha Washburn of Belen, 
N .M.; mother-in-law, Lorena 
Wellbon:1 of Socorro, N.M.; son 
and daughter-in-law, Justen 
and Maria Washburn of Corona; 
daughter and son-in-law, Becky 
and Thm Brown of Corona; and 
brothers, Cauy Washburn of 
Belen, N .M. and Monty Wash
hum of Elizabe¢., Colo. 

Ruidoso Elk's Lodge 
Charity Bingo 

Now Playing . CID 
Tuesdays & Fridays . . 

Door opens at 6p.m. 
Bingo at 7p.m. 

• 
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Capitan and Carrizozo utilities settle lawsuit 
Other issues are still pending before state regulators .. 

BY DIANN_E STALUNGS 
IWIDO.~O NEWS STAFF WIUT£R 

Other issues still. periding 
before the state Public Utilities · 
Commission <PUC) are not oov~ 

Ending more than: two ered in the settlement. 
years of wrangling and law~ . The gaS company, which is 
suits. a settlement has been _owned by the two vill.tiges, 
reached between the Zia Nat- agreed to pay Zia $200,000 for . 
ural Gas Co. and the Capitan~ naturill gas or natural gas ~ 
Carrizozo Municipal Utilities transportation by Zia during 
Company. . · the period in dispute. 

The . action will not affect "There was a big difference 
gas rates for the utility's 800 between what (Hamilton) felt 
customers in Capitan, Carrizo- we owed him and what we 
zo, Fort Stanton, Loma Grande thought," Renfro said. 

d N 1 "d c · Mayo At one point, Hamilton con-an oga • sat apltan r tended the villages owned 
Norm Renfro. 

'We have a contract until more than $1 million. Beauvais 
th..: year 2001 and then the said. 
transportation rate will have to "Tlteir number was based 
b " on a couple of assumptions con

e renegotiated (with Zia), tracy to the PUC decision,". 
Renfro said Tu<lSday. • Beauvais said. 

Renfro, Village Attorney J · Zia had contended the two 
Robert Beauvais, Gas . Board villages, when they disAOlved 
President Alfred Leroy Montes their natural gas association 
(a Capitan trustee) and Eileen and formed a municipal utility 
Lm,elece, a Carrizozo trustee, company, were not entitled to a 
met in rr.:s---'-1 

district' • • court in ' ~--.u. sPecial rate negotiated with 
Albuquerque last Week with. . the association for transmis-. 
Zia President David Hamilton sion of gas. 
and attorney Mercedes· Her- The difference was 15.5 
nandez-Wells. cents per deliwry unit com~ 

The· settlement dismisses pared to $1.82.per unit. 
with· pndudice (which means "We've been paying the 
the case cannot be reiUedl a estimate of what we owed, hot 
federal suit· brought -by Zia we knew. there were· smne 
against the municipal company imbalances that bad to be 
(CCG) and the state suit fUed:. cleared up," Beauvais said. 
in 1996 by CCG agaiitst Zia The gas company has set 
and its parent company Natur- aside money during the dispute 
al Gas Processing, a Wyoming period to cover the difference, 
compP;ny. Renfro said. 

UCENSES 
The following marriage 

license information was taken 
from Lincoln County records in 
Carrizozo: The licenses are 
identified by the date issued, 
the prospective groom and 
bride, and the dates the license 
was used and fded. 

March 2 - Paul B. Woods, 
73, and Jackie Cabbiness. 58, 
married March 18 and ·filed 
March20. . . 

March 5 -Milton G. Her
-~jfgt.Oit, 21,'8nd Doima LUeras, 
26, Married March 26 and filed 
March 26. 

March 6- H.T. G. Fillingim 
III, 46, and Josie S. Diaz, 32, 
married March 6 · and filed 
March 11. 

MI!J'Ch 10 - Scott Willough
by, 31, and Diane Palmer;28. 

March 10 - Lance West
morel8Jld, 34, and Pamela K. 
Schoenherr, 32, married March ' 
32 and filed March 27. 
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Villege otru:ials also made i 
it clear that at this time, they · 
have no intention of selling the· 
natural gas company, Renfro ' 
said. "He (Hamilton) ha~;i 
offered to buy it from us sever
al times and we've turned him 
down.". 

Lovelace said she hopes the . 
settlement will alloW the com
pany to ......... cuatomers with
out distractions for a while. 

"I hope Hamilton will leave 
us alone and let· us run our 
business and take care of QUI' · 
peoPle," abe said. "What he 
wants with our Httle ~ I i 
don"t know." 

Aa part of the settlement, 
the - company also asaisned 
to Zia.its transportatinn agree-
ment with El Paeo Natural 
Gas. 

The dispute b!¥"" after the' 
two~ soldZia an old-. 
tran~~On line ancl Zia 
began signing up customers:. 
within an area that the two vil
lages contended violated their 
aale agreement with the 1_.
-compan,y. 

Zia oftlclala said t)1ey were 
simply tr.Ying to oll'er the least 
expensive and most modern 
gas service available and were . 
offering service to areas wherej 
it was not available. ' 

Although contacted Thee
day, Zia officials did not· 
reepond with a comment on the 
settlement. 

Homes, 32, married March 18 
and filed March 26. 

March 18 - Rickey R. Sier
ra, 36, and Mary Kay Rodgers, 
45. 

March 27 - Bruce B. Par
sons, 37, and Patricla Jo JWan, 
44. 

March 27 - Adolfo R. 
Morales, 47 and Mary E. Hales, 
41. 

Brut,A 
IUed March 27. 
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OUR OPINION 
' 

Growth and circumstance 
~e with a stake in the future of Ruidoso, as busi- · 

ness owner, resident or even longtime vacationer, should 
make due note of two public hearings coming up during 
May. . 

The first, on 'fuesday, May 19, at.6 p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Convention Center, will tackle the "impact fees'' question
one that somehow has managed to pit established local 
developers ~ village administration ''visioners." 

It may be recalled that the whole idea o£ impact fees -
in which developers pay for added demands on village infra
structure up-front (and pass it along to property buyers) -
cropped up last fall when a noted mountaio resort consul
tant came to towo at the invitation of the village to report 
about how other mountaio communities have handled 
rapid population growth. 

Central to the ''visioning" process 8\¢ up by the adminis
tration was a study of the impact fee idea. When the study 
committee rompleted its work and reported to the Village 
Council, the ~ority recommendation was against any sort 
of impact fee. A minority of one supported the fees. (Letters 
to this newspaper have tilted in favor of fees also. Another 
factor for the village to conSider, of rourse, must be the vot
ers' decision in the .municipal election that killed financing 
fur continued water improvements - a ~or il)frastruo
tureitem.) 

So Mayor Robert Donaldson has called the May, 19 
meeting to get more input from the public before the coun
cil votes the question up or down; be11 call for a council vote 
aomstime later. 

Count on some Jj.vely discussion; both sides have potent 
arguments. 

. Another iasue tied to growth might be up for public 
debate as early as May 21. That was the tentative date ..,.g
gested by the Planning and Zoning Commission to hear 
arguments about a large "affordable housing" prqject pro
·posec:~ for a site a block or two north of White Mountain 
Road on Jack Little Drive. . 

The planned Tierra del Oao prqject has run into opposi
tion from members of the White Mountain Home Owners' 
Aasociation on grounds that it would lower neighborhood 
property values, put an added -burden on utilities in the 

. area, and create other problems. 
Yet, one of the-perceived economic issues in Ruidoso is a 

Jack of decent housing for those middle income people who 
do so much of the work in the conununity. A Jack of housing 
has furced long commutes for many Ruidoso workers, and to 
an extent accounts for the pressure on public schools in 
capitan, where they need' more classroom space. 

These are iasues that need public input in the worst (or 
best) way, and we hope they are addressed. 
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:BENI'lt> 

Services were held April 2 
at th~ Ruidoso Baptist Church 
for Allen Reynolds, who was 
called home J;>y our Lord on 
March 28. · 

Services were opened . by 
the old favorite hymn, "In the 
Sweet Bye and Bye," played as 
a harmonica solo by Bernie 
Donaho. 

Bonnie Greenleaf, one of 
Ailen•s grandda,ughters, recited 
a poem about her grandfather, 
in which· s~ said his attit.ude 
toward life and his lOved ones 
was veey devoted and always 
faithful. 

R~ndy Widner, associate 
pastor of the church, read from 

...,. the First Epistle of the Apostle 
Paul to the Thessalonians: 

" ... ahd·so shall we be forev
er with our Lord. Wherefore, 
comfort one another with these 
words." 

The Reverend Mr. Widner 
also deli.vered the obituary: and 
offered a special prayer for 
Allen. The hymn ''Tell Mother 

Treat us equally· 
'Ib the editor: 

I am one of the many people 
.in the Ruidoso area who is not 
retired or ·unemployed, which 
makes it impossible for me (or 
my husband and most of our 
friends) to use our new multi
million-dollar, . architecturally 
striking llbracy built to replace 
the user-unfriendly one. 

I have a question. If the only 
people using our h"brary, the one 
we all pay for with our taxes, are 
retired or unemployed. do we 
really need to stay open Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 5 j
forthem? 

I think the unemployed and 
retired should have the same 
access to the library as the 
employed and un-retired -but 
more? If we can't have the same 
access, can we have just a tiny 
little bit? Please? 

It seems to me that it would
n't cost a penny more to close 
just one weekday, say Monday 
or Wednesday, and stay open 
until 8 one evening and a half
day Saturday. say from 10 until 
2. 

YVonne Saldin 
Ruidoso 

Fix those library hours· 
1b the editor: 

Cultures to a certain 
extent a"re judged as to their 
libraries. For example. we 
know of the great library of 
Alexandria, Egypt, financed by 
the Ptolemies, ·and the great 
loss of scientific knowledge 
after jts destruction. 

Budget considerations 
have led our library to cut back 

C.U.L US 
Phcnu..•: '5U'5-2'57-Ifllll 

News .Horlint:: 5US-2i7-ll.tl 

FIDEl~ 

·BIL.L. 

THE DRF.AMF.R 

~DAN STORM 
Cou ux1sr 

I'll Be There," was sung by 
Mrs. Vickie Widner and her 
Soh~ Michael. · 

Ron and Sharon Smith 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross." 

The Rev. Wayne Joyce, pas
tor of the Ruidoso Baptist 
Church, delivered a message . 
based ori the Second Epistle of 
the Apostle Paul to the 
Corinthians: 

"For we know that, if our 
earthly house of this taberna
cle were destroyed, we have a 
building of God, a house not 
made with hands. eternal in 
the heavens." 

·At the graveside, the Rev. 
erend Mr. Joyce ....,;ted the 
words of a favorite hymn: 
''When "the mists have rolled· 
-away." 

Pallbearers were Doepp 
Posey, Dean Reynolds, Mike 
Greenleaf, Mike Hernandez 
and Jimmie Reynolds. Hon-
orary pallbearers were Paul 
Bond, Dan Storm, Leo Pacheco, 
N. E. Britton, Charles Shuey, 
Badger Burton, Claude Walker 
and Bennie Ro~. . : 

I have known Allen 
Reynolds since first we came to 
the Ruidoso Valley, in the days 
when he was outstanding in 
local rodeos. 

As a life-long rancher 8.nd 
'cowboy, he was a true Western
er. a good neighbor and true 
friend,. always willing to lend a 
hand. I remember When he had 
his friend, the late Ray Reed, 
helped me gather cows in the 
rough country south of our 
place. 

Allen throughout his life 

was greatly bl~ by many 
friends and a loving and devot
ed family. 

He is a true Christian gen
'tleman ~ we are comforted 
that he ·has been reunited in 
Heaven with his wife, Ruth, 
and other loved on~ who have. 
gone on before. 

'fhe b10$50m parade. 
Word comes from the lower 

end of the Ruidoso VaJley that 
the first apple• 1blossoms have 
·come out. 

In the mid-valley around 
San Patricio, the peach and pie 
cherry and early plumbs have• 
blossomed out, and the apple 
fruit buds are beginning to 
swell. 

At one o'clock at the gate 
the temperature is 82 degrees, 
so it looks as though some blos
soms may be out of reach of the 
frost. 

Let us ~oice at the 
approach of the season of East
er Sunday. 

YOUR OPL.VION 

the hours it is open .... 9 until 5 
Monday through Ftiday and 
closed on the weekend. This 
unimaginative schedule to deal 
with the library's budget is 
ridiculous, considering the new, 
beautifullibracy facility. 

The library. being the only 
one in the greater area, penal
izes students (especially those in 
areas out of Ruidoso) and, of 
course, those working 8 to 5. 

It seems, fOr example, a bet
ter solution for the ... hours ... to 
have them changed to 12 to 8 
Monday, Thesday. Thursday, 
Friday and closed on Wednes
day, and open 9 to 5 on Satur
day. A schedule like that, or vari
ations .. would greatly improve 
the utilitarian value to the com• 
munity and surrounding area. 

One of the factors which we 
considered in moving to Ruidoso 
was the library. I urge a recon
sideration of the current library 
hours. · 

Timely advice 
'lb the editor: 

Walt Nowak 
Ruidoso 

I sure want to thank T. L. 
C~ Ppinting for th~ 
lette'r ... sent to the editor. with 
the weather seeming warmer, I 
was going to paint. my house. 

Thankfully. I rt"ad the let
ter ... sent to you, and decided to 
wait for a few more weeks. 

Now I sit here and watch 
the snow fall ... knowing it was 
very wise to take T. L. C.'s 
advice, saving myaelf time, 
money and a lot of frustration. 
I would like to thank T. L. C. 
and the editor fQr.bringing the 
public to awareness of painting 

too early in the season, and for 
sa~g a lo~ of people from hav
ing to do their homes over. 

Mechelle Ellis 
Alto 

At home and loving it 
'lb the editor: 

I walked home from work 
this aft.ern.oon and passed by a 
total of three people the entire 
quarter-mile trip. 

All three persons I knew by 
first and last name. This real
ization brought my attention to 
my surroundings. 

Not only was the sidewalk 
. sparsely populated, but the 
street was an open lane allow
ing the wind to blow away the 
melting snow. 

The cars were ·not bumper 
to bumper, as is the case ·most 
of the summer. The few ca.rs 
there were seemed to be spaced 
about a hundred feet apart., 

allowing tlte buildings to 
appear to stretch and expand 
out a little, awakening from a 
winter of hibernation. 

As I looked around, all I 
could see was lOcals discover
ing again, it seemed for the 
ftrst time, the beauty of their 
own town. 

Soon the summer will be 
here and the streets and side
walks agru.n will be clogged, as . 
the locals will be too busy 
working their tails off to notice 
the beauty everyone else has 
come to see. 

But for now I take it all in 
and smile and assimilate the 
comforting warmth that diffus
es into the pores of my body as 
I realize I am where everybody 
has always wanted to be. I ani 
in my home town, I am proud 
to say. I am in Ruidoso, a 
unique and beautiful place to 
be. 

James P. Martin 
Ruidoso 

lEITERS POIJCY 

The RUidoso News encourages Jettere to the "editor, especially 
about ·local topiCs and issues. 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the 
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will 
be used to verilY authorship. No letter will be printl!d without the 
writer's name. 

Letters t'ihould be 500 words or less in length, be of public intf."r
est and must avoid name-calling and libPious language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoiilts 
·are not alterNI. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater re-adpn:hip. . 

Letters mny be hand-d~livered to the New,., office at 104 Park 
Avenue or n~uill-d to P.O. IJux 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of tht.• cc:litm·. 

The Nt•u•H n.·~·rvcl-1 the right L.o reject any letter. 
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Rl'ID050 NEWS 

AGI ItA! . COURT 
The following cases w.ere 

taken from Rllidoso Ma~s
trate Court, Judge Wilham 
Butts presiding. Tiley are 
identified by the date filed, the 
defendant, the charges and the 
sentence and c_ase numbe"r. 

Dee. 13 - John 'fudor - DUI, a 
first offe'nse and open coptainer and 
land violation; 90 days suapended. 90 
days probation, $600 ftne. suspended 
and $189 in costs on eount -one, $29 in 
costs each on eount two and count 
three; MS2-DR!t'i-1767. 

Jan. 21 - Allen Wallis; guilty of 
driving while under the influence of 
into)cicating liquor or drugs (DUI), 
third offense and not gutlcy of ag:ra
vated DUl. third; aentenced to 384 
days with 334 days 8U8p81lded, 30 days 
mandatory to be eerved Jan. 27, 834 
days probation, $1,000 fine with $260 
suapeiuted and $189 in costa; M32-
DH97-1763. 

Jan. 22 -Abran Pino- DUI, first 
offense and open container; 90 days 
de(erred, 90 days probation, $189 in 
Costa on count one and $29 in costs on 
count two; M32-I)R98-10. 

Jan. 23 -~ Skanse ,.... DUl,. 
first offense aggravated and careless 
-driving;- conseeutive 90 days with 88 
dajns suapended. two days mandatory 
in county jail by Feb., 28 and 88 days 
probation, ~DO fine suapended and 
$189 in court costs on count one, 90 
days suspended. $300 nne suspended 
and $429 in costs on count.two; M32-
DR98-12. 

Feb. 17 .:. Michelle Wozny; f!Uillo' 
of DUI, fll'Bt offense and not guilty of 
agravated DUI; 90 day& auapended, 
9Q days prOOation, $500 fine with $400 
BUSpended; and $189 in costa; M32-
DR97-176.5. . 

Feb. 19 - Zach 1\J.rner, guilty to 
criminal damage to property, less than 
$1,000, a petty misdemeanor; 180 days 
BUBpended, 180 day& probe\ion, $600 
fine with $400 auapended and $41 in 
costs, restitution of window to JaSon 
Parnell by March 5; M32-MR98-21. 

March 4 - Clayton Hancock; 
guilty of' larceny more than $100, but 
lees than $250, a misdemeanor, and 
&tate dismissed burglary, a felony; 364 
days deferred, 364 days probation, $41 
in costs due April 4; Ruidoso 
Crimeatoppers donation by April 4; 
M32-FR98-1853. . 

March 3 - EJoY Mohtes; DUI, 
third offense aggravated an4 state dis-
missed DUl, lburth and failure t.o'dim 
lights; S64 days with 27 4 sUspended. 
90 days in county jail, credit for eight 
days served, $1,000 fine with $250 sus
pended, $189 cost and 274 days proba-· 
tion; M32-IR98--02. 

March 9-Steve Mendoza; driving 
while license revoked due to a om and 
no insurance; 364 days with 357 sus
pended, seven days mandatory to be 
served in c;:ounty jail beginning April 9, 
367 days probation, $1,000 fine with 
$700 suapendad and $49 ·in costs on 
·count one; $800 :fine-l"ritb $260 sus
pended and $29 costs on count two; 
M32-TR98-136. 

March 16 -Daniel Campos; crim
inal damage to property lees than 
$1,000, a petcy miademeanor, and tam
pering of i!Quring a vehicle (a police 
unit): &tate dismissed battery on a 
police offlcer. a fourth degree felony; 
concurrent sentence of 180 days sus
pended, $600 fine suspended and pay 
$41 court coats on count one, 364 day&. 
with 352 days suspended. credit ror 12 

. days served In county jail, 352 days . 
probation. $1,000 fine suspended and 
pay $21 in costs, shaD make restitution 

. to Ruidoso Downs-Police DePartment if 
any report of damage is filed with the 
court within 30 days, also restitution of 
$150 to Donna Smith. first payment 
dueApril14 and second. May 16; M32-
~. 

March 16 -· Carlos Jose Montes; 
guilty of posseasion of less than one 
ounce of marijuana; $116 in eosts and 
held for warrant from district court in 
Las Cruces. $10,000 bond. release to 
Dona Ana County; M32-MR98-58. 

BRIEFS 

Volunteers sought 
for mammoth site 

Officials with the Center 
for Indigenous Research 
(CIR) are looking for parents 
who would like to spend some 
time at an archaeological 
excavation. serving as tour 
guides for visiting students. 

The volunteers would 
lead students from the school 
bus turn-around to· the Diy 
Gu)ch Mammoth Site, about 
a 30-minute hike. After 
watching the excavation and 
speaking to some of the 
experts at the site, students 
then will be led back to their 
buses. 

The excavation tours will 
begin April 29 and run 
through May .15 for students 
from Ruidoso, Capitan and 
Carrizozo. 

'Ib volunteer, call CIR at 
(915) 533-5933, or write the 
center at P.O. Box 9566, El 
Paso, Texas 79996, or e-mail 
at cirarch@aol.conr. 

Witnesses meet 
On Saturday, March 

28,the local congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses attended 
a special assembly day"'pro
gram held in. the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. 

In July, Jehovah's Wit
nesses state-wide will attend 
a three day district conven
tion in Albuquerque. 

.. .., 
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Mai-ch 19 - Charles M. Guynn; 
guilty of laroeny less than $250, but 
more than $100, a miademeanor~ and 
state disrnisses felony larceny; sen
tenced to 386 days with 318 days sus
pended, credit for 46 days ·served in 
c:ounty jail, 8~days probation, $1,000 
fine euapmd. , $41 cost and $100 
bench fee to . paid, as well as $800 to 
Willard Ander'eon, monthly in seven 
~ with the firflt due April 19: 
no case number listed. 

March 19 - Ivan Johnson; guilty 
. of violation of probation ror aggravated 

batteay against a household member 
and two counts. or battery agai~t ·a 
houaehold member, defendant has 
ber!n in jaillbr 52 days on parole viola
tion and will remain until Sept. 3 on 
count one; sentence for the two battery 
ilounta willi'Wl conc:u.rrently beginning 
Sept. 4 for siX months ol Pl'9bation. 
-Fines and coats not collectible, beeaua@ 
he's in jail. Probation will nan until 
March 3, 1999; M32·VR98·13 and 26-
Q2-97-1628. 

March 19 - Carlos Martinez; 
guilty of violation of probation for DUl, 
seco~ ~vated, railure to do jail 
time, failed to have acreening, failed to 
pay fines and cost&, failed to do com
munity service; probation revoked,. 
remain in jail until Dec. 20 \\ithout 
time offfw good be~ M32-DR97-
1738. 

March 23 - Filbert Herrera; fail
ure to pay fines and oasta for a May 22. 
1997, convietion for driving while 
license revoked for a DUI; do not . 
relef:lse until $444 is paid or $6 per da,Y; 
28-2-97-1622, 

Mar<h 28 - Marl< Apw:hito; guilt,y . 
of aaeault against a hot,lsettGld member 
and aggravated battecy against a house.:., 
hold member; jail· time consecutive and 
probation ixmcurrent, 180 days in jail 
with 186 suspended, 15 days tO be 
served in county jail, 166 days probation, 
$600 rme 8u8pended apd pa.y $41 court 
CQSt on count one; 364 days With 349 sus-
pended, 16 days in county jail, 349 days 
probation, $1,000 fine suspended and 
$21 in ecurt costs; M32-VR98-20. 

Ma,rcl:i 24 - Thnton Prins; guilty of 
DUI, second of'funse and lane violation: 
364 days with 261 suspended, three da,y.s 
mandatory served at Mescalero after ru-e 
season in October, 361 da,ys probation, 
$1,000 6ne with $600 8U8pl!llded, pay 
$189 in court coste on eount. one and 'Pay 
$29 on eount t.w9: M32-DR98-29. 

' • 
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Mexican gray wolves roaming the Southwest again 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
ltVIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTBI 

After years of debate and study, 
the en<!angered Mexican gray wolf is 
roaming the Southwest again. 

Three family groups were places in 
holding pens in the Apache National 
Forest of eastern 'Arizona about two 
months· ago to become acclimated to 
their new home. 

Gates on the back side of the one
third acre encloSu,res were opened by 
wolf biologists March 29, allowing the 
canines to venture into· the 7,000- · 
square-mile Blue Range Wolf Recovery 
Area, composed of the Apache and Gila 
National Forests of Arizona· and New 
Mexico. 

(If needed for the prqject's viability, 
releases alao may take pla<:e on White 
Sands Missile Range in and ac:ijoining 
Lincoln County, a secondary site to the 
ApaChe National Forest.) · 

The news was good Monday, based 
on flights in the area Friday by U.S. 
Fish and Wlldlife Service biologists 
David PBr$0nS and Wendy Brown and 

. monitoring o?f.r. dio collar trackirig 
infonnation o the weekend. 

"The wolf amily groups, or packs, 
are st~ng tf.;,gether and not wander
ing far from t®i,r pens. That's what 
biologist hoped 'f10:f,'·' said Iiana "Stuart 
of the Albuquerque office· of the Ser
vice .. 

"One of the ol:dectivea of what ~ 
call a soft release - introducing the 
wolves to the area rU"st while confined 
in pens,· about one-third of an acre in 
size- y.ras ta ~p.the fcimilies togeth
er and. not too far from the original - . 

releaae site," he said. 
''When released, they all left their 

pens within 24 hours, but have stayed 
from within a half mile to 2.5 miles. 
Most are using the release site as a 
base." 

Their holding pens were located 
where the wolves would not be 
exposed to livestock during the accli
mation period and in areas where good 
populations of native prey exist. 1b 
minimizt:t the risk of livestock depreda
tion by the wolves, release from the 
norther.n pens, about.10 miles south of 
Alpine, Ariz., preceded the in-rival of 
livestock on grazing allotments by 
about three months, Stuart said. The 
area is above 8,000 feet in elevation 
and in a mixed spruce-fir forest. 

A third pen, near Clifton; is .about 
6,000 feet in elevation in pblon-juniper 
woodland. 

''Our team will infonn ranchers of 
the pre$8nce of·~~ in the vicinity 
of their livestock and be available to 
help them deVise ·strategies to avoid or 
minimize depredation by wolves," 
said. Alan Armistead of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Wildlife 
Service Division. Armistead is respon
sible for handling wolf-livestock ~on-
flicts. . 

The reintroduction of the wolf was 
opposed by many ·ranchers; who fear 
loss of their livestock to the predatot". 
Some grew up during a periOd when 
eradication was encouraged and sane

. tioned by the government. The Mexi
dan gray wolf has been extinct in the 
Southwest sinCe the 1950s and not 
seen in Mexico since 1980. 

While 'in their acclimation pens, 
the Wolves released in the Blue_ Range 

' 
-

·fed on i-oad-killed can:ai.ses qf native 
prey spe<ies, mostly deer and elk, said 
Parsons, the Service's M~ Wolf 
Recovery leader- Contact with· humans 
was kept to a minimum, Caret.lkers 
visited the pens only twice 11 week to 

. provide food and ·water. 
"All qf the wolves are in excellent 

health, exhibit strong social bonds and 
are showing a fear of humans," Par
sons said. "These attributes will help 
them survive in the wild." 

Released wolves are being mOni
tored, and man&jled by an interagency' 
team of biologists, including Parsons 
and Brown, who has w~ on the 
prqject -for the past four .Years Snd 
coordinatee .the aetivitieS of the team. 
Other members are Armistead and Dr. 
Diane Boyd-Heger, ·a woll' l>iologist 
with. the Arizona Game· and Fish 
Department, resp<>nsible fur the dlliiY 
monitoring and management -'vi .. · 
ties in Arizona. Field· duties are· car
ried out by biological te<hniciaits "l'd 

. trained Volunteers from non-govern
ment organizations. 

. Althongh biologists are not sure 
the females are pregnant, they have 
high hopes that within a few weeks, 
the females will dig dens and later this 
month or e.-ly next month will give 
birth to the first wild-born Mexican 
wolves in the United States in abnost 
half a ceiltury, Stuart said. 

• 
IN THE FRIDAY EDITION: -
How govemmem biologists are trying 
to give endangered Mexican graY 
wolues freedom with the least impact 
on ran£hers in tlu! '"release area. 

State's 'Superblitz' nets vehicle violators by the hundreds 
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During the two-week 
Superblitz, March 16-29, New 
Mexico law enforcement offi
cers made 269 DWI arrests at 
101 Operation DWI check
points and satjur~tion patrols 
and issued 2~886 seat belt and 
400 child restraint citations in 
Operation Buckle Down activi
ties. 

ing, much higher than iii_ the' 
November Superblitz," $aid 
Calvin Shields, · enforcement"" 
coordinator of the concuiTEtllt 

citations. 
Superblitz e9mbin'es -DWI. 

seat belt. child restraint. speed 
and other ti-affic.'·enforcement 
into a single intensive period of 
at:tivity. The purpose is ~ 
reduee crash deaths and 
injuries by persuading peqple 
to buckle up. slow down and 
drive sober. 

the programs began more than 
four years ago, the number of 
l;llcohol-related crash fatalities 
has reached a record low: 211 
deaths in 1997. only 45 percent 
of the total. And the- number of 
fflfrit scmt "'~DeCupants- buckle& 
up£iS at' a- record high: 88 per
cent as of last September. 

to see the progress that has 
been made in the past sever.al 
years." 

The programs generated 
an additional 227 arrests on 
various charges and an addi
tional 8,694 traffic citations. 

"l'hese f"~res are amaZ-

blitzes. · 
"The t9tal. of J~h.out 500 

arrests and nearly 12,oee cita
tions shows out participating 
law enforcement agencies are 
craclting down on DWI and 
traffic law offenders," he said. 

This was the second 
statewide Superblitz; the first 
last November resulted in a 
total of 340 arrests and 7,548 

The 
_ «~eep ~uitfoso '13eautifu{" 

Commiuee 
would like to remind you that April 

is . 

1(eep .9lmerica r.Beautifuf Montfi_ 
Please pickup up an extra piec~ 

of litter! • 
··~ 

Hel:g is closer than Y-OU think. 
(So is M>rillSth.) 

A timely remmder that no one has more experienced preparers at more 
convenient locations than H&R ~lock. 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our. wofk. So while tax time is 
just around the corner, the good news is, so are we. 

1404 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM • 505-257-4223 

NOTICE 
'THE 5-PC. THE GARDEN PLACE WROUGHT IRON 
LATTICE PATIO SET AND WROUGHT IRON ACCES
SORIES ADVERTISED.ON P. 27 OF TODAY'S TARGET 
ADVERTISING CIRCULAR WERE INCORRECTLY 
SHOWN AS BEING HUNTER GREEN IN COLOR THEY 
ARE CHARCOAL IN COLOR 

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY CAUSE. 

®TARGET 
\ 

'Iraffic Safety Bureau offi
cials say Operation DWI and 
Opera.tion Buckle Down are 
having a positive effect on New 
Mexico's traffic fatalities. Since 

The Preference Plus• 
Account, A Variable 
Annuity, from 
MetLife, Can Help 
You End Up With A 
Large Nest Egg. 
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Preference Plus• 
Account, the only 
account you may ever 
need for your retirement. 
When retirement comes 
around, you could be sitting 
pretty on a PREFERENCE 
PLUS account offered by 
MetLtfe. A PREFERENCE 
PLUS account offers you a 
smart way to save for the 
future, with the added bene
fit of tax deferral. And "with a 
wide variety or funding 
options, you can Choose how 
to allocte your contributions, 
as well as how much to save 
for retirement. For more 
infonnation. contact yOur 
MetlJfe representative. 

Brian Mirau, 
Account Representative 

1221 Mechem, Suite 1 
Ruidoso, NM 8834~ 

505·258-1273 
Pleue caB me tor a i'ree PREFERENCE 
PWS AcCOUf\t. It contains nwre eoftl· 
plete-lnfonnaflon about Ute PREFER· 
ENCE PWS Account, Including 
charges and expenses. Read it caterull,y 
bel"ore you invest or send money. Taxes 
are due upon withdrawal. wtthdrawala 
prior to age 59 1!2 may be subject to a 
IO'li IRS tax penalty. 

GET MET. IT PAYS.® 
OMeiUflf 

M~lfi'I'!~OIIIn llk ln ..... anc-, C.•ml'""~· N.,. Vo'fk. NV 
II.~IIIOJ\('IXFLIITJ·LD 

"Of course, we still have a 
long way to go, •• said Mary 
Justice • eXecutive director of 
Safer New Mexico Now. "Even 
-one PreventBble traffic death 
is too many, but we're gratif"red 

A total of 66 law enforct!
ment agencies - city, county, 
tribal, uhiversitv and each of 
\\he ts . State PbtiQe distriofs.l:.
participated in Operation DWI 
and Operation Buckle Down. 
The two programs are coordi
nated by Safer: New MexiCb 
Now on behalf of the Traffic 
Safety Bureau of the New Mex
ico State Highway and Trans
portation Department. 

Bob's Shop & Field Service 
Repair 

Equipment • Farm Tractors 
Trucks 

Shop 354-6020 
Mobile 430-3660 

317 Smokey Bear Blvd. • Capitan, NM 

~~"" ~nn_,"f!reJiMv ~WILlni & c)a(oon,. 

o{/efB·OUJI/(ine.sefecuon_.(J/ 8feaft_.. 'iP-unl£ ??i&., 

Seafood, "f!lzi&en, ~ & 9'a.<tas, p/Jt& .. 

cg~.s~ 
Beef Tenderloin stuffed with 

gorgonzola cheese & 
walnuts, topped with a 
sun-dried tomato reliSh 

Pinon nLit encrusted 
Pork Tenderloin 

with 
red chili cream sauce 

c(f)penimf at 4:00 P'"'" fo"-' "& r61 '>hiniHLJ 

Please make reservations at 336-4312 
Hwy 48 N. at Alto Village 

----~--------- ---- -· 
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Elaine Hobbs/RuidMo News 
Ruidoso Hip School Region IX Knowledge Bowl winners, left 10 right freshmen 
10dd Schrader. Sean Sebastian and Solomon Barnett. senion Max Beatty and 
Nelva Cervantes and sophomore Keith Bassett. Not 5hown ar-e freshman Lee vv.ill
stad and senior 10mmy Seay .. 

Ruidoso teams win narrowly 
in 'Knowledge Bowl' contest 
BY El.AINE HoBBS 
ll.UIDO.~O NEWS STN'f" WIUTEiil 

Eight students from Rui
doso High School were the win
ners in a hard-fought battle of 
the brains at a recent Region 
IX Know~edge Bowl competi
tion. Region IX is an organiza
tion which puts acad~mics in a 
competitive setting to help stu
dents use and increase their 
knowledge while giving them 
recognition for 'their abilities. 

Competitors from~ Thlarosa, 
Capitan and Carrizozo· were 
eliminated in the fiJ;St rounds 
of questions on mathematics, 
science, history, language, triv
ia and current events until only 
RUidoso and CloUdcroft were 
left. to compete. 'I\vo Ruidoso 
teams~ varsity and junior varsi
ty, competed. 

Ruidoso seniprs Tommy 
~y. Max Beatty and NeJva 
Cervantes, sophomore Keith 
Bassett and freshmen Lee 
Walstad, 1bdd Schrader, Sean 

Art fur tots' sake this 
month at museum 

The pre-kindergarten class 
of Darlene Davis and Sylvales 
Morgan at the Mescalero 
Apache Elementary School has 
entered art work at the Muse,. 
urn of the Horse Art Fair, 
which is on display irom April 
4 to 26. 

Each child entered one pic
ture drawn using either crayon 
or chalk. 

Other participants came 
from Adolfo Gomez's class, 
which is participating for the 
second year in a row. 

Apache language classes 
are being given at the school by 
Mrs. Rena Enjady and Mr~. 
Della Simmons. Emphasis is 
placed on conver~ational 
Apache, and childrPn are 
encouraged to use the ApachP 
language both in and out of the 
classroom: 

Sebastian and Solomon Bar
nett_ brought home awards 
April 1. 

Contestants have 20 sec
onds to press a buzzer after the 
question is read. Then they 
must begin to·"answer the ques
tion within five seconds. 

The varsity .team beat 
Cloudcroft in two double over
time sessions after a tie at the 
end of 25 questions. Overtime 
requires five more qu""estions, 
so the academic warriors went 
throUgh that process twice. 

Students on the Ruidoso 
teams said they do not cram 
before the competitions, but 
some other schools hold prac
tice tests before comp~ting. 
Several Ruidoso members 
have competed in the bowl 
thTOUgh middle scllool• befot-e 
going on to the high school 
competitions. 

Co-sponsors for the Rui
doso teams are Principal Ron . 
Hodges and teacher Dan 
McNulty. 

State history institute 
slated for teachers 

The New Mexico Endow~ 
ment for the Humanities will 
sponsor the atmual Summer 
Teachers Institute in New 
Mexico History June 7-14 at 
the College of Santa Fe. This 
year's institute has been 
redesigned around the 
"inquiry-teaching'' model in 
collaboration with Dr. George 
Otero. 

Otero will lead "how to 
teach history" sessions 
throughout the week, and Bus
tamente will conduct excur
sions. Participants must stay 
in residence at the College of 
Santa Fe. 

The institute is free to suc
cessful applicants. All K-12 
teachprs are welcome. Contact 
Craig L. Newbill at <505) 277· 
:}705 for more information. 

R EASH 
Come by and ask 

aboutourcashloans 
$100 to $500 

Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 
Gift Giving • Special Needs 
Phone Applications Welcome 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A, Ruidoso 
257-4000 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

MENUS 

lA,wil 13, .Easter break.) 
Nob Hill & Sierra Vista 

1\u•sdny, April 14 - Break
fast: Bnked French toast 
stkks, milk, fruit. Lurich: 
Chickt:"n tenders w/dipping 
sauce, col'n, roll, fruit, milk. 

\Vednesday, April 15 -
Ce1-eal, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
Baked lasagna, tossed salad, 
garlic bread. fruit, milk. 

Thursday, APril 16- Break
fast~ Fruit mullin, milk, fruit. 

· Lunch: Grilled cheeSe sand
wich. 6 Tater Thts, ·fruit, milk. 

Friday, April 16 - Break
fast: Cerea1, milk, juice. Lunch: 

~· 

• 
CALL US 

Ec.luc.nic~ wlitcr Elaine lll~llr. 
Phone: j(f5-l;7 . .jCJIII 

Taco Bell Fiesta Burrito, nacho 
rounds, salad, fruit, mUk. 

White Mountain 

Elaine Hobbsll\lldr»D News 
Advancing their -nda, left to rigl1t l<aole Lukens,- Wallen, Ellzabetllflores, josh'!" Owen, Micah Ensor and Manica 
Keyes of Ruidoso High School. Myra F\:Jmero. who was out of toWn, also is a.member of the group seeking closer ties with. 
adults in the c:oumy. 

Monday, April 13 - Easter 
Bre&k 

'fuesday, April 14 - Break
fast: Baked French · toast 
sticks, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
Chicken tenders w/dipping 
sauce or All American Sub, 
corn, roll, fruit. milk. 

· Wednesday, April 15· -
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Baked· lasagna or corn 
dog, com, garlic bread; fruit, 
milk. 

.Youth group·continues its effort 
to develop generational bonds 

Thursday,Apri116- Break
fast: Fruit mufrm, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: . Grilled cheese sand
wich or cheese enchiladas, 6 
Tater Tots, fruit, milk. · 

Friday, April 17 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: 
Warrior Burger, oven fries, 
hamburger trimmings, fniit, 
milk. 

Ruidoso Middle School 

Monday, April 13 - Easter 
Break 

Thesday, April 14 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: 
Taco aalad, corn, salsa, fruit. 

Wednesday •. April 15 ·
Breakfast: Fruit muffin, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: Beef enchilada, 
~picy pinto beans, tossed, fruit. 

~ Thursday, Apri\ 16 -Break
fast: Lemon. turnover, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: Beef .stew, com
bread, salad, fruit. 

Friday, April 17 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: 
Foot long chili cheese dog, 
baked beans, tossed salad, 
fruit. 

Ruldom High Sshool 

Monday, April 13 - Easter 
Break 

Thesday, April 14 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
Sloppy- Joe on a bun, whole 
kernel corn, fruit. 

Wednesday, April 15 -
Breakfast: Fruit muffin, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: Foot long chili 
cheese dog, baked beans, 
tossed salad, fruit. 

Thursday, Aprill6 - Break
fast: Cinnamon raisin pretzel, 
fruit, milk. Lunch: Glazed 
ham, com, salad, roll, fruit. 

't::>Friday, April 17 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: 
Steak fingers, mashed pota
toes, gravy. tossed salad. 

Also see t:oday's 
Mini-Page feat:ure 

on Page 38 

BY ELAINE HoBBS 
RUIDOSO Nl:WS STAFF WRIT£a 

Seven Ruidoso High School 
students, along w.ith adult 
school and community offici~ 
are working diligently to bring 
the people of Lincoln County 
together for a brainstorming 
sessiOn at a county "Youth 
Summit" scheduled April 27. 

The students already have 
made a presentation at the 
Community Update, and three 
members have also written an 
editorial on their goal of start~ 
ing an inter--generational com
munity center in Ruidoso. 

The idea is to have a place 
where increased interaction 
between youth and the coni
munity can take place. The 
idea came from results in the 
Benson Asset Survey, which 
measured school and · social 
conditions· iri the CommUnity 
from the students' viewpoint. 
The report revealed a student 
perceptiOn that too little com
munication took place between 
adults and young people in the 
community. 

'We realized there are not 
a lot of opportunities for stu
dents to be involved with the 
community~" said Adrian 
Wallen, "and we want to 
change that." 

Although their main goal is 
to create the community cen
ter, they said they realize the 
process wiii take. time. 

"We know We have to start 
small," said Katie Lukens, a 
senior in the group. 

"The adults who are meet
ing with us really keep us 
grounded as far as organiza
tion goes, and we consult with 
them a lot." 

Linda Hawthorn, Ruidoso 
High counselor, Paul Wirth, 
director of instructional sup
port for the school district, and 
Terrie Gillespie, Ruidoso High 
school nurse, were instrumen
tal in getting the group togeth~ 

.er, Lukens said. 'They asked 
four seniors from to meet with 
them and later broUght in 
some lower classmen to join 

f:l Saturday 

Live O.J. Music 
Hip Hop U 

Top 40 ·Hits! 
Must he 2.1. or o•er to entera 

-No Cut--ofh 
-No Mid-drifts 

~Please reaaove hats at tile do_-

257-6693 

A MESCALERO APACiiE EffTERPRISE 

CARRIZO CANYON RD., 
MESCALERO, NM 

'\ 

the group. It no>W Includes Bar
bara Cramer of the Chamber 
of COlJlDlsrce, Wanda Gielow 
.W. Ia Figueroa, clinical nurse 
specialist: and maternal child 
health coordinator, and Bever
ly Rankin, Municipal Court 
clerk. . . 

-"We have used the word 
'teen center, • but we really 
mean for the_ community cen
ter to be inter~generational.," 

· said Lukens. · 
"There are so many things 

we would like to offer at the 
center. We would like it to be a 

· kind of resource center for _peo
ple whe~, for .instance, adults 
could come and teach some 
students to do watercolors, or 
adults could call and tind some 
one to help with cutting their 
lawn. We also want people to 
come from the other communi-

. ties in Lincoln County like 
Capitan or ·Mescalero _to;, use · 
th. ' 'l't " IS taCil ;y. · ,,. 

"llearned to ·tie flies from 
an older adult , " said .Wallen, 
"and that war;; really a neq.t 
experience. People could do all 
kinds of thi.pgs there!' 

"We had a 50-year reunion 
here at the high school, and 
they invited current students 
to come," said Lukens. ''That 
was a really Rood exchange, 
because the aaults who had 
been here 50 years ago. told us 
what it was like then, and we 
told them what it was like to 
go here now. That interaction 
-is what we're looking for." 

"Give me some first-hand 
experience about life,"· said 
Wallen. ''That's something I 
can Use." 

Other exa~ples were to 

have a peer list for those who 
needed counseling. a resource 
for parents to find babysitting 
when they had to go some
where, and also to have a Place 
for young people to go .ai't<!r 
midnight ~at would stay open 
and be' safe with some kind of 
security. 

~enting on the buSi
ness community's response to 
their presentation at the Com~ 
munity Update, students said 
they thought Mayor Robert 
Donaldson was going to be 
responsive because he knew 
what it was like to have 
teenage children, and he 
should therefore be aware of 
the needs and aspirations they 
have. Students a.lao said they 
had a very good response from 
several business people after 
the update. 

"Five business people 
came up~ and offered . 
to help us witH all kinds of 
thingBy" said Wallen. ""'They 
were asking what they could 
do to help, thanking us and 
saying it was about time some
one took the initiittive." . 

The students emphasized 
that if anyone wants to help 
with the project, they need to 
contribute their ideas to the 
Youth Summit on April 27 
li'om 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center." 

"'t will be a brainstorming 
forum with a couple of media
tors, and it"s for everyone from 
the communities in Lincoln 
County. There's no end of Pos
sibilities to this community 
center if people are willing to 
come together and work on it." 
said Lukens. 
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CALLUS 
Sports editor laurd Clymer. 
Phone: so;-2;7-4001 

............... -...... ~~.!!~~ I 

r 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS Wa>N•<t>AY,AI'RILH,l99H 7A 

An early start 
"' New snow last 24 hours: 1 Inch J 
• Snow depth midway on the mountain: l 
84inches 

• S...rface conditions: Packed powder , •• •'j.· . • Skiing conditions: Excellent 
• Trails open: ss of 55 
• Ufts open: 11 of 11 
• Road: Oear 

Track considers 
new casino site 

I 
poee of the drawing patrons of tlut; 
casino into live racing product,~ 
Wllson said, "1 don't aee that as · 

Sid report phone number: 257..g()Q1 

Scorebrnird 
oooo'oor•u•oooooooouoooooooooooooooo 

~APRIL~ 
Softball- ~idoso 3, Santa~ Tete$11 1 j 
Biilleba'l - Silver 14. Ruidoso 6 , 

SATURDA'"( APRIL 4 .•'' SoftbaU - Final results from the 
. (Qbre Tournament: 
Championship...,. St. Pius 8, Cobre 5 I· 
3rd place- EP-Riverside 7. Cobre JV 2 
5th p~ -lfwlngton 10. Ruidoso 1 I 
7th place - EP-Parfcland 19. Hot ,! 
Springs 8 

FRIDA'C APRL 3 
Softball- St. Pius 17, Ruidoso 2 at 
the Cobt'e lburoament 
Ruidoso 17; El Paso-Paildand 5 at the 
Coble Tournament 

On deck .............................. ··-·· ... 
lHURSDIW. 

Baseb811 ~ Ruidoso at Santa Tt!feSii. 3 
p.m. 
tennis - Ruidoso at Gadsden. 3 p.m. 
'D'ack - capit;lln at ~runner Meet 
in Hi!german. 
Coac:has cBnlc 
A coaches dlnlc for lttle leauue base
baH and softball coaches wlll be at 6 
p.m. ThursdaY and Friday night at 
the Village of Ruid050 Partes and 
1\ecJation office. For fT'ICtJ'e informa
tion, call Marcus at partes and rec 
office at 257.so30. 
Golf - Great Eight AAA Invitational, 
hosted by Ruidoso at the Inn of the
Mouhtaln Gods and The Unk5 of 
Sierra Blanca. 

SAlURDAY 
'Dade. - Ruidoso at carlsbad kwitr 
tionaL 9 a.m. 

APRIL 13 
All Indian basketball tournament 
The 23rd Annual Native American 
AISES Basketball Toumament wt'll be 
hosted by the American Indian Pn> 
gram and American Indian Science 
and Engineering Society May 1-3 at 
the NM~ ActMty Center in las 
Cruces. FormatJNiU-be 10 men's and 
sbc WOtnl!l"l's aiHI)JI.ian double elimi
nation tournament. Entry fee is $130 
with a $65 non-refundabte deposit 
due- April_13. Awards gfven to both 
divisions. For more information, call 
(505) 646-4207' 

RAMdOfO N-. file photo 
The Ruidoso golf teams wiU host their Great Eight: AAA Invitational on Thursday. a dp.y earlier than sched
uled. The top eight boys teams from last yeat"S state tournament play at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. while 
the WarriOr girls host seven od-ter teams at The Unks of Sierra Blanca. 

... ADULT SOFTBALL 

Several new changes will 
he in effect when the Ruidi>so 
adult softball leagues begin 
play April27. 

Tham managers decided to 
limit leegue games to one hour 
at Monday's manager's meet
ing at village hall · 

Village parks and recre
ation ofl"'reials suggested the 
time limit, and a majority of 
managers present at Monday's 
meeting approved the one· 
hour game time limit.. 

The time limit will cut 
down on the use ofligbts at the 
Eagle Creek Sports Complex 
and allow for a later start time 
for _games, which will accom
modate players, said Rafael 
Salas, parks and recreation 
director. 

i In effect with tirite limit 
will be the international 
tiebrea.k ·rule to decide the out
come of games that reach the 
one hour limit. In the event a 
game is tied, the tiebreak rule 
dictstes the last batter up from 
the previously completed 
inning is placed on second 
base. Then the batting order 
resumes where it was left off. 
The team that scores the most 
in its half of the inning wins. 

Additionally, team man· 
agoira amended the bylaws to 
u.,.,. ,4,7 core,. UsaaA-st!!>nped 
softballs in league play. League 
bylaws had allowed .50 core 
softballs. but mapagers elected 
to be consistent. In touma
·ments. teams must use· a .4 7 
core softball as well. 

Village of Ruidoso sports 
coordinator Marcus 'lbnish 
said game times for league 
nights will be changed to 6:45 
p.m., 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

The men's league and 
women's league have eight 
teams each signed up. Teams 
must sign up anti pay the $375 
league f!Dtry fee by April 2~-

Women's league play 
begins Monday, April 27, and 
the men get under way 'lUes

. day, April 28. 
Players who are interested 

in competing but do not have a 
team l!all call the parks and 
recreation department at 257-
5030 for a list of teams that 
need players. 

Scorekeepers needed 

to Eagle Creek Sporb 
Complex. . 

Por more inform.a 
tion, call Tonish at .th( 
Ruidoso Parks anc 
Recreation office at 257 
.5030. 

BY LAuRA CLYMER 
RV!l)(J.W) Nf:WS .WORTS EDITOR 

A djspute with its landlonl being an issue at aiL~ · · · . 
could mean that Ruidoso Downs Hubbard anriouJKed Monday 
Racetrack won't be able . to locate that the Arizona-based architec- ' 
its casino ~ to its grandstand tural 6rm of. Lamb & Associates ' 
as initially planned. has been retained to b¥n· con- . 1 

Rather, casino patrons might cepts and dra~ for casino. 
have to pull handles for the some Gary Lam~!; · preoidant of • 
300 video slot machines from the Lamb & AsSociates visited the. 1 
racetraCk's Spcn18 'lbeatar, 1ocat- racetrack during the 1past 10 da ;. 
ed about a quarter mile away to look at lac:atioDs. The ~ 
from the track. - · Sllsgestione will be ~ t<>-

"We always thought we would Hubbard and· co-owner- ·:!!Jdw;.,"1iiid 
like to put the casino just to the Allred in the ~ oevenil weeb':M!l 
east of the existing Ruidoso . Lamb's 6rm ...rvec1 as ai-chi-

. gra";''stand, '!ut _that may not be tectural consultente tO Hubbard~ 
possible- at this ~," stated R-p. Hollywood Patk CBsiUo; "~ 
Hubb~rd, pres1dent .. and ch1ef · "'He's done .a lot of racin8-.. 
<!OCeC!ltive ofi'"JCer of Ruidoso Downs work, a lot of gaming work," Wil-
Race Tr$Ck. son said of Lamb 

President of Hubbard Enter- Ruidoso now;;,. general man 
priees Mark Wilson confirmed ager Rick Baugh -said he plans ~ 
Tuesday that there was an ongo- ,_,. th · well · 
ing dispute between the track and &"".. . _e casmo on lts way,. 
exeCutor of the land the tr ck 'ts . even •f that me~s .befo~ ~e 
On 

a Sl newly formed gammg corrurueBlOlVtl 
- . and . 

Wilson wouldn't comment 18 ur. nmnmg~ • , , ~~~ 
about the specific nature of the lit- 'As soon 88 .t;bey -BI:IY ~. ~ 11 
igation, but he said,. 'We believe ~e rea~ Baugh sa1d, ~dding, 
that gaming machines are good 'We~ gotng to be ahead of the 
for the racing industry and good them. . . 
for the sport ahd that we are entl- Baugh said 1t could be Janu-
tled to use those machines." ary ~roFebruary .of ~999 ~~ore ~e 

The track's Sports Theater g~umng commlSslon giVes 1ts 

sits entirely on land owned by "OK." . . . 
Hubbard Enterprises. Baugh smd tt will take about 

"I think ·its a good location. two to three months to build the 
You can get in and out easily."' Wll- casino. ~ ~ 
son said of the potential casino· Governor Gary Johnson's 
site at the Sports Theater. · office still needs to assemble a 

Wilson went.on to say that the gaming commission, which will be 
Sports Theater location wouldn't made up of five members. The 
be a detriment.. despite its dis- commissia:n, which was funded 
tance from the track oval. , during the recent legislative ses-

"lt doesn't bother me at all," sion, will then need to assemb~Qq 
Wilson added. "1 don't think that.'s ofitce statT and gets its computer 
. ·f::~ !tl·~li_~'\~- ·:a Dieanin~ ~;~- .. sys~ -·~·~-.~J 

If the casino is located at the Wilson concurred with Baugh. 
Sportn Theater, then race's will be "We'll be ready to go. We1ljtist;,. 
televised to that location. wait for the sign ofT from them,"· 

Asked if t~at defeats the pur- Wilson said. 

RHS DRAMA PRESENTS 

Rye Rye 
Ri1die 

Come join us· for a 
Umpire in chief for the 

Ruidoso .area Dusty Cocchiola 
will check the international 
tiebreak rule and its interpre
tations so it will be clear to all 
team managers for the leagues 
begin_ 

Also new to the season will 
be the addition of scorekeepers 
at each field. Tonish said he's 
looking for people to keep score 
.for league games on Monday, 
'1\J.esday and Thursday nights. 
Pay will be $5 a game. 

spectacular evening filled with music and comedy! 

. SENIOR OLYMPICS 

Here's the complete list of 
the events for the 1998 edition 
of Lincoln County Senior 
Olympics. 

Thirteen major events are 
scheduled over a six-week peri
od. Top finishers at the local 
games qualliY for the New 
Mexico State Senior Olympics, 
echeduled for Aug. 5 -9 at the 
University of New Mexico. 

'lb participate, competitors 
must be at least 50 years ~f age 
as of Aug. 5. A $5 registration 
fee entitles the individual to 
participate in all . events 
offered. 

For more information, call 
Bart Young at 257-3193, Vir
ginia Danielson at 354-2652, 
Henry Ernest at 257-.9219, or 
Barbara Ward, 648-2997. 

Local senior ol)'mplcs sch~ule 
• BiUiards (eight-ball pool), \ p.m., April 
15, at Ruidoso Downs Senior Center 

Those interested should 
have some knowledge of the 
game and scorekeeping, and 
have their own transportation 

• Shuffleboard, 1 p.m., April 16, R. 
Downs Sr. Center 
• Table Tennis, 1 p.m., Aptil 16, R. Downs 
Sr. Center · 
• Golf, 1 p.m., Apfil 25, The Unks at Sier
ra Blanca 
• · Singles Bowling, 1 p.m .• April 29, at 
Ruidoso Bowling Center (RBC) 
• Doubles Bowling. 1 p.m., April 30, at 
Ruidoso Bowling Center 

• Mixed Doubles Bowling, 1 p.m., May 5, 
at Ruidoso Bowling Center 
• Team Bowling (2 men & 2 women), 1 
p.m., May 6, Ruidoso Bowling Center 
• Dance & Talent, 10 a.m., May 11, Rui· 
doso Do\Nns senior Center 
• Hotseshoes, 10 a.m., May 14, Carrizozo 
CountryOub 
• Recreational Events (fri5bee and soccer 
kick). 9 a.m.. May 30, Ruidoso High 
School 
• Tra[k & Field, 10 a.m., May 30, Ruidoso 
Hig.h §[hool (Events. include:. dis[Us, 
javelin, softball throw, high jump, long 
jump, standing long jump, shot put, race 
walk, BOD-meter estimated run, 50, 100, 
200, 400, 800, 1500 and 5--kiknneter 
runs) 
.• Race Walk, 10 a.m., May 30. Ruidoso 
_High School 

WHERE: 
Spencer Theatre 

WHEN: 

April 30 thru May 2 at 8 p.m. 

ncKm: 
Available. through the 

Spencer Box Office 

336-4800 
COST: 

$1 0 Adults • $5 Children 

A family experience everyone will enjoy! 

I . 
I 
f, 
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illy the Kid Scenic Byways Center set· for possible May opening 

lCni K.. UxsanlfhndDSO News 

F
ny Mattc»c.. director of the future Billy the. Kid Scenic· Byways Interpretive Cen
' looks over the construction of an infonnational display at the center. located 
xt to the Museum of the Horse. . 

r ~ Visitors to the the tourism cen- right .now to do the entire set 
1ter may walk through a minia- of -;xhibits:" said Ron Smith, 
turized scenic byways loop. assistant director of the Mu~ 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
fl'IDOSO N£1/VS STAFF WRIT£R 

With the building finished 

E
nd the displays under con
truction, the Billy the Kid 
cenic Byways Interpretative 

Center could be open as soon 
as May, coordinators say. 

When it opens, not all the 
exhibits in the visitors' center 
will be complete. 

·~e don't have the money 

urn of the Horse, who also 1s 
overseeing coordination of the 
center's displays. "We are 
going to do the general loop." 

Interactive' and often elab
orate displays of local attrac
tions will be a part of the 
$325,000 center, located next 
to the Museum of the Horse in 
Ruidoso Dowrts. 

Initial displays will 
include a four-sided rotating 
glass case extolling Ruido"so's 
four ·seasons, a Smokey Bear 

photo opportunity aft.d a Fort 
Stanton display: in which 
information about the fort will 
be on a spinable wheel inside a 
small-fortress. 

When funding becomes 
ayailable, additional displays 
will include a giant slot 
machine, symbolizing the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods, as well 
as a hologram of BUly the Kid 
in a display about the town of 
~incoln-.-

The center will serve aa· an 
anchor of the byway, which is 
not just a tour of sites made 
famous by Billy the Kid. 

The byway is a ~-Minute 
road trip through Lincoln 
County with more than a 
dozen points of interest. 

The 90 minut~ is the time 
it takes tO drive the loop, and 
does not inclUde time 'Visitors 
may want to spend exploring 
histOrical, cultural and scenic 
sites. 

The center is being 
designed as if visitors were 
actually driving the lOop. A 
blacktop pathway, painted to .. 
look like a roadway, winds 
from attraction to attraction 
just as on the loop. 

Beside the path &nd in
between exhibits will be 
miniature mountains 
again, like the real loop. 

Members of the Ruidoso 
Scenic Byways committee, a 
vqluntary ·advisory board to 
the Ruidoso Village Council, 
last week discussed the cen
ter's prOgress and a possible 
opening date, which will · be 
determined early next: -month. 

'We will know better by 
May 6 (the committee's next 
scheduled meeting)," said ·Bill 
Hirschfeld, committee chair, 
about when the center may 
open. 

Alan Briley, Ruidoso 
deputy village manager, said 
one possible date could be the 

Memorial Day weekend. · 
Though the building is fin

ished, work is in progress on 
display cases. The material in. 
the displays will be coordinat
ed by the Museum of the 
Horae, which has a $8,000 
contract .. with the vilhige of 
Ruidoso for the work, Briley 
said. · 

Originally, the out-of-state 
company that designed the 
dieplay was to alSo build them. 
However, committee members 
felt thiit the design firm, Con
duit, Inc., would be more 
expensive than a local cmnpa~ 

ny, which could follow Con
duit's designs. 

The center, paid for largely 
with federal funding, will be 
operatecl and manned at no . 
cost by Museum of the Horse 
staff,. said coordinators .. 

In exchange, the museum 
will have ~ gift shop inside the 
~nter, . said both Briley a.nd 
Smith. Jerry Mattox will man
age the center on behalf of the 
museum. 

Briley said the village soon 
will establish an operating 
budget_ for the center. 

The center was desiJ,•TU.!d 
by Albuquerque architect Ue 
La 'lbrre and the building waH 
constructed by Sierra Blanca 
Construction · · 

The loop starts along U .8. 
Highway 70 next to the Muse
um of the Hocse. 

It follows Sudderth Drive, 
and State Road 48 to Capitan 
and hooks east on U.S. High
way 380. At Hondo, where 
Highway. 380 intersects with 
U.S. Highway. 70, the loop 
turns west and comes full cir
cle again at the Museum of the 
Horse. 

Customers explore BLM on Internet 
As part of its ongoing 

effort to improve customer . 
service, the Bureau of Land 
Management is posting regu
lations, detailed reports, con
gressional· testimony. press 
releases, and other documents. 
on ite Internet Home Page. 

The BLM, which posted 
the draft document, wrote the 
document in connection with 
its ongoing effOrt to modernize 
the agency's hardrock Iirlning 
rules, ·known as Section 3809 
regulations. 

'We are working to meet 
our customers' informational 
needs by making greater use 
of the Internet." said BLM 
Director Pat Shea. 

Sh9a noted that BLM's 
. Home Page currently fea

tures an 80-page publication 
· titled, ·"Public Rewards from 
Public ·Lands," which details 
.the benefits that Americans 
receive from the 264 million 
acres of public lands under 
BLM .management. 

The public can also elec
tronically access regulations, 
public land statistics, c_ongres
sional testimony, press releas
es. and many other docu
ments via the BLM's. Home 

Page (www.blm.gov). 
''The BLM manages more 

land than any other govern
ment agency· in the world," 
Shea said. ''This. tDeans we 
have a sPecial responsibility 
to make sure that the Ameri
can people knmy- what our 
agency "is doing. Tha~'s why 
we are making ifreater use of 
the Internet every single day." 

Shea said the draft Sec
tion 3809 document tha~ the . 
BLM posted .. is an excellent 

-example of out agency"s com
mitment to using the infor
mation highway." 

The :SLM will oori.tinue to 
refine and improve the draft 
before publishing it as a pro-. 
posed rule, for Which we will 
solicit public comments." 

Shea encouraged the pub
lic to visit the BLM's Home 
Page, saying, 'The Internet 
has become an indispensable 
tool for disseminating and 
obtaining information.'" 

£aster Buffet 
£ttckattttt1et1t lt1t1 

307 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 
11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. • RESERVATIONS • ;f711-4051 

"""'E'rst'" Buffet with relish trays.__stuffed eggs and an 
all-you-can-eat buffet of good food. · 

Carved by cheLROASTED PRIME RIB BEEF of au jus 
chef carved 111RKEY/cornbread 

i I<INI<Y <GLI\Z;~·~~·a;:~,~!:;".;·.~••;,'"'~,:all the fixings l · creamy pmatoe:; - baked golden yams 
eggplant stuffed with goal cbcese. garlic, sweet basil & chinanti 

rosemary sauce - green beans .alainadine - california medley_ 
OF'~~~~~.;:;:•; corn • english peas/carrots - creamy homestyle gravy_ 
j FIVE ITEM SALAD BAR; green salad. fresh fruit 

omething terrible happens when you don't advertise ... 
brocolli/cauliflower. carrot & taisin. ambrQSi 

(~ssc>.R'I'EII SEVEN ITEM DESSERT BARs pumpkin, apple, cherry 
& peach pie. cheese cake, double chocolate cake, white~ 

. tea - coffee - champagne - punch . . ~ ' 
., 

anb 

~s~r;...,an~t~a~~:\. ~ 
. pr.es.ents 

Easter Brunch 
,1\meri.cun 

Turkey Roasted with Jalapeno Cornbread 

,JJJ!toro.c.can 
Braised Lamb stuffed with Rice, Almonds 

and Raisin. 

Oiltinese 
Honey Dew Ham, Candied Yams 
Baked fresh bread with Hummus 

Fresh Vegetables In Season 
Includes our famous Pasta Bar 

Fresh Baked Past(les 

$19.95 Adults • $9.95 Children 

Reservations Requested • Call 258-3333 

Serving ll a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, NM 

absolutely nothin.g. . '-:. . ADUL"fS $J4.95 ·SENIORS $13.45 ·CHILDREN UNO£(\ 12 $7.-'5 
! ·- .... . ··~"ilil'..'-1- «' . - ~ •... 
;.., ·~ ·-·~ . . ' -- •' 

Dan Li Ka Dining· Room 
Proudly Presents It's 

TRADITIONAL EASTER 
BRUNCH 

APRIL 12, 1998 
Serving 

12 NOON TO 9 P.M. 

$25.95 Adults 
$12.95 Children 

Per Person, Not 4ncludlng-Tax & GratUity 

Reservations Requested 
Call: 505-257-5141, Ext. 7555 

ijl:lyt linn of tltt ~ountain ODob.s 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

"New Mexico's Most Distingt~ishcd Resort" 

Carrizo Canyon Rd_, Mescalero, NM 

-

• 
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State D. A. R. 
marks century 

The New. Mexico chap
ter of the National Society_ 
of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution . held 
its annual conference 
recently in Las Cruces, with 
more than 80 members 
from around the State cele
brating 100 years of the 
DAR. in New Mexico. 

The New Mexico DAR. 
wa:s founded in 1898 in . 

·.Santa Fe by a group of 
fiercely patriotic women. 

· The state regent is Guy
lyn Nusom of Hillsboro. Her 
pl'Qject during her term is to 
compile a book locating and 
describing DAR. markers 
.in New Mexico. The book 
will be distributed to 
libraries and schools. 

In the past century the 
New Mexico D.A.R. has 
worked providing historic 
and educational services in 
New Mexico.· 

The local D. A. R. unit, 
the Sierra Blanca Chapter, 
was represented in. Las 
Cruces by State MUseum . 
Doceat Chairwoman and 
Sierra Blanca Chapter 
Regent Wanda Duke, Vice 
Regent Faye Rowland; Reg
istrar Gloria Fogerson, 
Librarian Dorothy Bailey, 
Historian· Lanita Ra.sak, 
state American HeritagE! 
Committee Chairwoman 
June Rawley, state Regis
trar Marcile Stewart, and 
state . Second Vice Regent 
Susart O'Malley. 

One of the D. A R.'s 
first efforts was the placing 
of 28 historic markerS along 
the Santa Fe Trail. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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• It's Ruidoso River·clean-up time once. aga1n 
BY ELAINE HOBBS 
RUlDOSO NEWS Sl"AFF WRIIER 

The Fifth Aruruai Rio Rui
doso River Cleanup eponeored 
by the Ruidoso River Associa
tion, Inc. started with an art 
contest - to find the best river 
cleanup poster. lJ4Ih school stu
deote were asked to design aod 
submit a poster created with 
pen and ink, calligraphy, oom
puter art 0.. watercolor to publi

. cize river cleanup· day, to be 
Thursdey. Apri116. . 

Wmners · · were Evan 

-------
.····~ 

fl'_ ..... 

·- _, 

• 
McClendon; rJrSt place; Zach 
Carey aod Emily Ruch, second 
place; aod Jesus Figueroa aod 
Billie Maldonado, third place. 
:All were advanced art students 
of Karen Reeder. ·cash prizes 
were $100 for first place, $40 for 
second place, and $10 for third 
_plare. The posters were judged 
by Jim Shoop and Dick Wisner 
of the River Association on 

- ' • . . . . - Elalrle HobWRuldos9 News 
Winners of the Rio Ruidoso River Cleanup Day poster contast .show the <fesVs that won the compedl:ion, with jim Shoop of the Rio Ruidoso River Association. one of 
!""judges who presenb!d the - Lelt co right: Billie Maklcnado, Zach c:.re,. Emily Ruch. Shoop. Evon Mcqendon. j.,... Figueroa.. 

March:i1. . 
Shoop said that since there 

were two ties among the win
ners, they decided to award -the 
full I"J10Unt of the prize to e80h 

Students turn out prize-~nning posters 
designed to promote the April16 event 

.winner rather than divide prizes director is Dick Wisner, Ben Y. 
between tied contestants. Mason ;., aseociate director, and 

The Ruidoso River Associa- Hazel "Haynsworth aod Jim 
lion, Inc. was- formed in 1995. Shoop are clirector& 
Shoop had begun doing cleanups In prior ~. tha · associa

~ througbsmall ~-;uP0YU.:~ .. ~ lion had created its own 
-~... brochures. This Jl'!81" members 

shop. Members of that group waitted to find a way to get more 
then got ingether with _,.,oon- ·of the oonununity involved. 
cerned homeowners from Upper • 
Canyon and the Parks and 
Recreation Depamnent to form 
the aseociation. Its goal is to 
maintain the Rio Ruidoso and 
its watershed at the highest 
quality possible. Executive 

The Rio. Ruidoso is oonsid
ered a cold water trout stream, 
said Shoop, and the growth rate 
of the population in Ruidoso pUts 
a strain is put on the watershed. 

It. supports a whole ecosys-

tam, and intentionally or UJlin.. 
tentionaJbo', he aaid. eacll Jl'!81" 
people are puttirtg more things 
into it that don't belimg. 

Members 'will be monitoring 
runoff from the Dlllior road con
struction scheduled this year, 
said Shoop, becauae it oould 
haw an impact. 

The association's program of 
protection and ,improvements 
led to a $300,000 grant for repa
raticn aod watershed restora
tion, which has now been 
approved. 

The minual river cleanup is 
a oooperative effort between the 
river association, the Village of 
Ruidoso and the Parks and 
Recreation Depart~n<mt. It will 
take place from 8 a.m. to noon 
on April 16- Participants will 
gather at Schoolhouse Park next 
to the old public library build
ing. 

Many businesses donate 
fuod and beverages for the event. 
and T-shirts are given away. 

No one will be assigned a 
cleanup task beyond his or her 

ability. Shoop said an added 
bonus is that eacll person who 
shows up to help clean the river 
generates labOr credit from Ike 
grant .. 

This Jl'!81" the district man
ager from the New Mexico 
Game and Fish Department in 
Roswell will speak to communi
ty volunteers. A "live stream," 
which is a mini-habitat, will also 
be· on exhibit from -the fish 
hatchery in Mescalero, and new 
name signs will be put up Uio 
identifY the river. The goal, 
Shoop said, is to get the oonunu
nity together to helP clean up its 
river ana eJljoy the community 
spirit that is generated. 

Capitan youth group reaches ~~t ~'?. G~~ .. ~~~~~r .. _- lli&iJllll ~·ws .... ¥-J ......... = -. - , ...,..,~., •· *'· .. ·"·'"··, .... , .... ~·- .. ..:~ .. • -'!1: ...... J·• . • '.r~ ·• ·- ~ .• ~.-..~ ,_ . .,.,..~,.'l>'.;..-"-" ..... -~· ··~·•·• .r_,.....,,.. ,.. 
BY E1..AJNE HOBBS 
IWJDOSO N£M STAFF 'IIVItiTER 

About once a month if you 
look in on soxpe of the residents 
of the Rui<i9so Care Center, you 
will see several young ·people 
ooo-.ing with them-holding 
a hand here and giving a hug 
there- or listening to an inter
esting story. They are memt>ers 
of a youth group from Capitan 
called Crossfu-e who have made 
the care center a focus of their 
outreach program. 

The group was begun in 
1989 by Michelle Borman aod a 
liiend after they decided that 
the youth of the area needed to 
be involved in helping others. 
She married Phil Bob Bonnan 
later, and also got him involved. 
He is associate pastor of 'llinity 
Southern Baptist Church in 
Capitan. Eventually Gregg 
Horst moved to the area and 
took over the group when 
Michelle went back to school. 

Horst works with the mid-

.. 
Elaine Hobbs/luldo5o Hews 

Rachel Fo,..man, Cory Mc:Gee and Julie Jaquess visit with Clemey AndresS, 98. 

die school group, Borman with 
the senior high "grOUp and Cory 
McGee with the college group. 

The youths, of different 
denominations, come together 
under the auspices of Crossfire 
to make a difference in other 
people's lives. The focus had 
been to impact the lives of the 
youth they worked with, but it 

was really synonymous with 
making a difference in other 
people's lives. · 

The group coordinates with 
Shawn Knight, activities direc
tor of the Ruidoso Care Center. 

. They started coming in 1996 to 
sing Christmas carols for resi
dents. "At first," said one mem
ber, "not everyone was that 

happy to see us; some figured 
we would just come orice and 
they would never see us again." 

They had a particularly 
adverse reaction from one resi
dent, and several were amazed 
by it. Bonnan told tliem, ''We 
are here just this one day for 
him, aiul the other 364 he never 
sees us. Wh,y wouldn't he reect 
that way'!'' 

Then, he said, all agreed 
that they would like to be there 
for the residents IIJDI'e often. 

After a few more visits, Bor
man said, they were gratified 
when Knight told him some of 
the residents . started asking 
when they were coming again, 

What did they el\ioy most 
about the visits? One member 
said, "It's a lot of fun hearing 
their storiel!. They all have such 
an interespng past." 

Another commented, ''There 
are a lot of things we can learn 
from them, And they just enjoy 
visiting with other people." 

Births during the month Watkins, to Rita · and 
of March at Lincoln County Michael Watkins, 7 pounds, 
Medical Center were report- 12.4 ounces, 20 and 1/8 inch-
ed as follows: es long. 

March 2, 1998 - a son, 
DeKoven Shemar Jefl'ersori. 
to LaQuita D; Jefferson, 5 
pounds, 4.6 ounces, 18 inch
es long. 

March 2, 1998 - a 
daughter, Alyssa Marie 
Gomez, to Cyri,thia and God
frey Gomez, seven pounds, 
4.2 ounces, 19- inches long. 

March 4, 1998 - a son, 
Nathalian Wayne Candelar
ia-Watts, to Frances M. Can
delaria, 8 pounds, 7.4 
ounces, 20 inches long. 

March 6, 1998 - a 
dau8hter, Catherine Anne 
Ghormley, to Michelle and 
Chad Ghonnley, 5 pounds, 
11.2 ounces, 19 and a half 
inches long. 

March 23, 1998 - a 
daughter, Felicia LYlJ.n 

March 25, 1998, a 
d~ughter, Kashelle Ah
Leisha Rose Dolan, to Deena 
R. Dolan; 8 pounds. 14 
ounces, 23 inches long. 

March 26, 1998 - a 
daughter, Hannah Arabella 
Stanford, to Deantha M. 
Parsons, 6 pounds, 3.6 
ounces, 19 and 1/4 inches 
long. 

March 26, 1998 - a 
daughter, Shannon Michelle 
Whitaker, to Allyson and 
Dean Whitaker, 7 pounds, 
12.6 ounces, 20 and a half 
inches long. 

March 26, 1998 - a son, 
Aramis Dean Beckwith, Jill 
and Carl Beckwith', 7 
pounds, 3 ounces, 10 inches 
long. 

Extension Club volunteer Lorena Radcliff honored as 'Sweetheart' by La Junta group 
--'=--~ The La Junta Club met at 

the San Patricio Senior Citizen 
Center. The club had decided to 
have a "Volun-
teer Sweet-
heart," who LINCOLN 
was Lorena TIUih 
Radcliff. Lore
na and her 
husbartd Carl, 
at age 24, 
arrived in 
Lincoln Coun
ty Feb. 8, 
1939, to 
establi~h an 
extension ser
vice. There BY RosALIE 
was no office 
space, a shaky ,o!!u!!'N!!,lAP!!!:_ __ _ 

desk, a type-
writer with the keys sticking 
all the time and an old roll top 
desk. (Wonder what happened 
to it?) 

, Since Carl had no secretary 
and no home agent, Lorena 
became the secretary and jack
of-all-trades. 

They began by calling on 
the Lincoln County residents, 
who were some of the most 
wonderful people they had met. 
-They organized the 4-H Club in 

Corona and began the Exten- · 
sion Club of Lincoln County. 

One of the first meetings 
was held at the home of Ora 
and Bert Pfingsteo. The next 
meeting was hE!ld at the 3~room 
house of Mickey and Johnny 
Thomas with 60 ladies in 
attendance. As each car began 
to drive up, 'Mickey would· 
hol,ler at John to get some 
apple crates. 

. The Radcliffs and the peo
ple of Lincoln County learned 
together. They would have a 
small achievement day "for the 
4-H'ers and the women. 

After Carl retired from the 
Extension Service they both 
worked at the Hondo Schools, 
Carl as a .teacher and· Lorena 
in the oflice. She thoroughly 
enjoyed working with Ernest 
Bookey ·a·nd Fermin Montes. 

Several members, lifetime 
friends and others, gave testi
moni~s to Lorena. One of her 
oldest friends was Louise Join
er. Leota Pfingsten said Lorena 
had all the qualities for her 
work in Lincoln County before 
she came; Betty McCreight 
recalled the story of the . 
women's prqject making their 

own mattresses; Mary Ellen 
McKay ...,.,ailed her stories of 
the unpaved roads to Corona; 
and Ernest Bookey praised 
Lorena for her work at the 
schools and her involvement in 
the commun#y. . 

In the 20 years that she 
worked in the School she was a 
perfectionist and her reports, 
which were always correct, 
were always ready on the ·15th 
of the month. She was a very 
efficient and conscientious 
worker. 

. Harry Wughalter, who was 
the state school superintendent 
at the time, and n:ot the easiest 
person to get along with, com.
plimented her ·on her work at 
the school. 

Lorena and Carl had two 
boys, Harold and Preston. The 
boys played music at various 
gatherings and celebrations up 
and down the valley. Harold 
was killed in a car accident in 
Las Cruces while he was going 
to college. Preston, his wife 
Barbara and family live in 
Alamogordo where they have 
Pov~y Motors. . 
. Lorena paid the high
respect to Barbara. considering 

her the best there is in a 0 t h e r 
daughter-in-law. Barbara friends who· 
respOnded. with tears in her were sPecial who 
eyes, about how "she (Lorena) were there were 
was the best Mom anyone Opal Butts of 

· could have." Roswell, and 
Lorena is a marvelous cook Edith Falls, plus 

and fed everyone that came to all the members 
her door. The favorite story w~s of the Extension 
about the man who cut her Club. 
screen doOr open to break in. She said 
Loren~ who never turned anY.· this was. quite 
one away, fed him and he went an honor for 
on his ·way. She didn't get the someone who 
shakes until afterwards when was 84 years 
she gut to thinking about what old and a 50-
he had done. year resident of 

Johnny Thomas, who is shy Lincoln County. 
about talking before a group of She has 
people, didn't hesitate at _all. seen many 
Although they had been family changes but 
friends for years, after Carl the love of 
passed away, he became Lore- those around 
na's right hand man. They her has never 
shared many experiences with changed. Lore
the cattle, SO;ing into a partner- na is one of 
ship, i'l"l"iaatlng, selling apples · those who - • -e- Rosahe Dunlap.'RwdOS<) News 
and the usual upkeep of a always finds Lorena.Raddiflhono.-edforservice. 
ranch. The ranch had been something good 
.bought for the two boys. She is in everyone 
real proud of her two boys for and she returns the love that 
their musical ability, and for she gets. Alberta Serna 
being good students and ath- baked a beautiful cake and 
~- the clUb meinbers gave Lore-

na a boOk of.memories and 
she received several otht•r 
gifts of remembrance of hPr 
life in Lincoln County. 

-· -·---~-~----·-·--'~··--~--·-------· ---- --
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ZB WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1998 HOME & FAMILY 

SOCIAL 

..........., tor ..... ..,., a 8fJ1Jf1i1W 
lor -14-........... llf'l'llllor _,. .. __ and_ 

" t;iDns of..._.,. vi!' •+med _. ......_ 
............................ e'NMu 
...... _...., ..... """"' ~ ...... 12 
noon- l'ndoj< ApiiiO. cr aol :zs&.4185 
~~~~ :ahs•IIIMsdm-. 

music 
81--COIIQkyMn.o••plaa _ ... 

~ Y&ilkadan ftom the pa 30 clap. 
Capan Elemeiat ..... IS; '-n-llpm c..--........__ 17,9am-12pm 

-HII-24."'"'-2pm 
Con>na-30. ·--12pm 

............ :t .. c /II& .... 

... 1 ,. • 
7:00p.m.- lk30p.m., .................... 
ater II::Qted at 320 S. Unmln Avenue In 
Capitan. lnltlolly. ihe ...,....._ will ... 
ITmlledmaduhs. ........ lllorwork· 

....... - ... provided for - peo
ple. Canuu Yq;nlajanes at 354-2JI6 
or Paul Adamlan at 257-4874 for n1ore 
infuoo1ation. 

3 p.m. Saturday Blues jam. 6 p.m., Sunday 
C:.."""Y Jam wilh Par M<Canhy Md 
RandyJDMS. _,.. __ _ .......... -· .. llf!IIO. 

..... -nment Fridar> .... Solunlop, 
open from 7 a.m. 10 11 p.m. Monda)' 
lhrough Thundoy, 14 ..... Friday .... 
Saturday ........ 10 p.m. Sundays. ,.. 
Blues Sunclays. For mare lllluiniidkoln cal 

The mlephone number for the ChaMs 
~ Red Cross which senes bodl 
Chaves and Lincoln .Counties wll be a 
ton free numb8r far al persons neredlrW 
savk:e. The new number iS: l..aa8-
622-4J70. 

...................... Cna 
• ........... _a...a 

257-3506. . 

etc .......... 
2 p.m., April 12 & 26 at La Feb Montana 
Ranch, HW)< ........... u ......... 
Hondo. Books open at I p.m. ..ct start at 
2 p.m .. 3-0 !annat. Opon -$30. Youd>
$20, Exhl:»>dpn-$3, For more lnfui madou 
aoll 505-648-2958. 

2 p.m., April II a Ruidoso Grm-.y 
Ctvch ol Ch1sl; filllawshlp Hal. 415 &.1-
derth. The .Arn.k:an Rad Cress will be 
holdin& an li""'iiadan and cwiiWCaaicwo for 
an)'DII8 illlel._... In becaulng a Rad 

en...-

,., ~of Labor- ...... 
~-~~..-. .. 101 Sd>- .. -- ... -every \Yednesdat ..:I friclaF aftelnoon 
...._...........,. ...... _be8a.m. 
• 5 p.m. on t'luiiidlp, ~and Thurs. 
..._ and"8 &.m. ·noaa-en~~ .......... 

-·"·:·:·:.:-~ ..................... -. _ ..... ...._.. sa.. 

Lhln&---Wo-w..-

9 a.m. to 12 noon. _., first and chiA:I 
T-of--alhe-111-
.. Hal.lll O.l"'e.tows Ddve. 

l'1oncll:liS• 4 p.m..-~ Of!n. 
- 1707 5uddanh. n. c:llliB iiS he and _. ............ ....,.7 .......... ...... cluiJ5/meelinp . 

II :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. Apri 22 at 
ENMU. $1 0 fee payable to Hospice of l.b 
coin County indudes book and n!!fiwtt.. 
menis. $15lee pa)l8ble to llospice foln.. 
dation of America for 3 ceu's. 

_.. ....... .... 
..,..... Ben181Dh.,..-

7 p.m.. 1st .... Jn:l s..dar of _.., 
monh Cane tD ..-I or come tD listen. 
AI w I •ue. 1407 Suddenh. RuidDso. 

..... bdkli¥11 ., ~ 

May 2 at Ff)'ing J Ranch. Door opens at 
5:30 p.m., gunfight ar: 6: IS p.m. wilh cln
ner and show at 6:30 p.m.. Ada*s $14, 
chicken 4-12 $7.50.Tic:kels available at 
Uncaln County Meclcal, Desert Sky 
Health Foods. Family Praak:e • ._a iiiES 
and3-Bar D/<a Hanlware ~. 

_ ....... 1 7 Clllp .... JIZL .......... 
June 2.2..26 & July 6-17 In the SoudiCeii .. al 
Mowains rA Naw l'1aciclcL For more 
illooiilllliuii aiSOS-257-2120. ...... --9 a.m. tD] p.m.. Apt 2S•the Bonkos.-

...... c ?' .... Cll6 ..... 'hlfl 
f'1olr. 9 IIi ... the IIppa'--- .,_ 
athe.$malcer IJer....,... Sadona 6:30 
a.m. «7 a.m. a 1M Silrra Blanca~ 
Cal JJ6 4226 lor ....... -. June 20 .. 
~ ,._ Hounlaln and While Oaks. l'1ee!t 
alheSmaloor a-.-_-.,uo 
a.m. or 7 a.m. • die Sh!!l Sadan In Capi-
an. Cal JS4.211661ar ....... _July 25 
IIi IDllne ............ 0..,0 County. 
Cal258 4692 for iufonullioiL 

aau.MrOfCSI.IIIU ........ .,_ 
IEIIW,.esutalluil 
6:30 pm.: April 10, II and 12 at First 
""""'""'of GQd. 139 a .._Rd. Auklooo. 
Come and see fhe mma of jesus' Cruci
fiXion and Resi.n'er!tion. For mare lnfor.. 
mation call 505-257-2324. 

bles. Caract Brenda Pope for male lnfor
-J54.2616. -5®-7 ...... April 16 .. Pioneer S;wiftgs 
Cllll&w'a 0 Bsea.- ClatiB .. ~ -- s..-. 253 Junction 
RDocL ,..aonc~..,.~nstnoaao;Nell 

-1095MedoomDr.. 

SIIIIM. PnOfllllllllliiNelL 
IIDI-*II'UZIIIc 11 .••• 

lllnderpitleiil ...... ....., - ......... 
DndDpmaal SGeer*cPar CIM• 
1111111 1bnl .... Yells Old 

.-..--· S1Udems ......... ....,., .. ......._ -.. Mard1 II d1ru 
April 15, 4:30- 6:00p.m. fnfo .. l$7-4715 
or 157-2919. ..... _.,._.,.._._,_ 

10 a.m.-Noon, ApiJ 9 a1 lhe City Hal In 
Capitan. """"""who IIi experiendng dW
ftaity with a federal agency who would 
like Senator Damenlcl"s assistance is wel
come to vtslt wllh the Senator's staff. 
_.....,.. - who ....... ftke "' 
C0f1VW an opinion to the Senator is wel
come co do ,a. 

., .... _ All perencs should bring lmmunlzadan 
-ooca!-numbenondMed
ic:aid cards If your child is on Meckaid. Birth 
c:en:lllc::a1es wil be required for • chldren 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m.. Aprt II lruhe back pan of 
lhe ENMU bu1c1in3- Tax ~ dona-

BAPTIST ---CanizoiD. ~ Smith. Pastw. 
~ School: 9:45 a.m.; Stniw 
worstlp; II a.m., 7: 15 p.m.; Oud! 
tn*llng: 6;30 p.m. 5&n:liy ---410 MeChem Driwt, ftuidi:BD.. Tm 
Gl ............ .......,c.o....
r.ry Pl:*e" worstWp 4lO a.m.: Billa 
stui:l)oiSunday school' 9-.lO a.m.; ll"d
aona!WCI"Shlp II a.m.;~ 
and wonhip 6 p.m.. • 
~ and ~ time 0 
p.m..: Ycdh Bible study & ,..... 
6:30 p.n'L ·---...... """"'-.,...,_ ...... 
~ Gera-al ~ ?-.30 am.: 
'Ncnhip tlOU'" II a.m: ~school 
9:30 a.m.: ~ wcnhlp: 6 p.m. 
Wedii!Bday. Prayer~ 6:lO p.m. ---Tinnie. '15111 Jonas. Pastor. Su~ 
Sc.nool: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday worship: 
II a.m. ----.Qo Mechem Drtve. L.Us F. Gomez. 
Pastor. ~ &cuela Damlr*:ll 
10 a.m.; CuttO de Predkzlon. II 
a.m.: c.Ato da PI edicar::ian 6 p.rn 
Mel cdes: Es1udlo Blbko 7 p.m. 
M!!lraiVP~ ...... 
Merc11eru. ~ Stnlay school I 0 
a.m.: WonHp 11 a.m., 7:15 p.m.; 
~ ~non 6:30 p.m. '•VednDday 
serviqi!S 6:30p.m. ---126 Churd1 Drive. Palmer ~ 
Wayne Jor:e. Pastor; PandM!!I Widener, 
~ Pastor. Sundar School: 9:45 
a.m.: 5an:tq WOI'!hlp: 10:45 a.m. 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Biile study. 1 p.m. 

=~~-~ .... 2925. Rao: Pastar. 
School: 9:-45 a.m.;SundllrWonhlp: I 
a.m.; AWANA Wed.: 6:]0 p.m. 

IHIL\'1 1'.\frH 
Bllha'l Fattll • 
Meenrg 1n memban' homls. 257~ 
2987 Clr 3]6..77]9 

umouc 
.......... ._.k_,.. . 
IUdoso. 157-llJO. Paverend Rldwd 
Ca:anath. Sacrament of P'enana!'.: 5& 
4:30 p.m. 01' by appointment: s-ur
day M11!15! 6 p.m.; ~ l'1ass: 10 
a.m. {Enjl~, I I :30 a.m. (81rna8); 
Sacr.wner1t ~lbtion: Sa -.. 30 
e.m. Sundily MiiSS, x. Jude Th:lddeus. 
~ Pmida: 8 am 
5aCred Heart Cl.lliolk OUdi 
~ ]54-9102. ~ M;s; s 
p.m.: Suncby Mass.: 9 a.m; Monday 

ble Study. 6 p.m. ---. 648-28Sl. Father Dave 
Bergs, Pastor. Saurtht Mas: 6:]0 
p.m .. Sunday .f"!illlll: II a.m.; T~ 
Adult Bible :.way. 6 p.m. 

~);;;:.;~..:...,~~ 
Good Fndav s.vfciB: 8 a.m and 9 
a.m. April 1'2 Easter 5u1day ~ 
St. 'lhereu Cdtolk Clllnll 
Corona Sunday~ 6 p.m • 

• 

... __ _ 
Mesicllero. !W.r 1i:lm Herbst. Paar. 
Smdatl'"la: 10:30am. 
........... 11 • -
Bent. ,.,._ 1bm H.it-. '"-'· 
Sauni~ Mas: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mas: Ba.m. 

OIRISTIAN 

CHUIICH OF CHWST _.,_ 
......-. swdy: 10 a.m.; """'""-~ .. .._ 
~ .:!tr-~ sun: __ ........... 
41S Su6denh. Ruidoso. 257-4381. 
~_ .......... ;.,:,· ... ...::;= 
~ 10:30 am.. 6 p.m.; 
Blile SIUdy. 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
OIRISTIDS 

DlliRII 01 ..... Drill LDS 
Ruidoso Brlnch. Nard! en Hwy. 48. 
~ "*' iRWbn 1-4/15, 336-
... 359 01" 257-9691. Si...,.. 
ment inM1rc I 0 a.m.; School 
II: I 0 a.m.; f'l ie5d IIJC)d S.X. 
12: I 0 p.m.; Prfnwy/ 'Ycarc W:lnwl: 
II:IOa.m. _ .. _. .......... _......_.,....,., ..... 
Schi1dcnedlt. Praidem. 671-9506. 

a:=::::."~~=,,~::; 
FWief Soc. & "foww 

'Warrat.l2:10a.m. 

EPISOOPAL 

:r.M~.:.. 
Ill ~ 'lhlll, Ruldolo. F.t.
- w. ..... """"'· .._ !udwtst: 8 a IO:lO a.m.: Weihs-

""' - or "'""' ,_ EuchariR If ....... 5-.lO p.m.; OJair ,._,.,,..., 
EpiKGpll Clalpel .......... 
Uncoln. Sunday: Holy ~ueharld 
10.:30 a.m. ... __ ... _ 
GlenCD& 5lnlar: Holy Euct.ill: 9 a.m. 

... - ~- r:!...CIIapol Carri:llazo. 6th E SUnlby. 
Holy Eucharist "9:30 a.m. 

FOl'RSQI TARE ---~ .. Caplan. Haroed w. 
'IWTy. Pasmr. ~ SthDal: 10 a.nt: 
SundaJI wonhtp; II a.m., 1 p.m.; 
Y*dllesdq Bible study. 7 p.m. 

FIJI.I. (;QSPEI. 

....... fm ................... 
Sin Palti6ct-~ School: 10 a.m.: 
Ewlrq ..-vices: 1':30 p.m. ~ .._ .......... 
JWOVAH'S WTI'SF.SSF.S -·--106 ~,.. Villap Aaad. 258-3659, 
157-31trl. Suncb1y. lUIIe Tilt IO:GO 

• 

.lliTHERAN MO. S~OD 

R:ctt •or ... -. 
lllOt-WRoad.. 258-4191.251-5196.. 
tr..fn L Krdwt.- Paw. Sunday: Wor
ship 8:JO am.. 10:30 a.m.; -
Schad a Adllt Bille a- 9:30 a.m. 
11Wd Slnlq EYerq Bille ~ 
5-.30 p..!!L. cal for locaion. Call far 
-- Palm Sundar- &.30 with axn
nu'lion. IQ-.30 confn.aion. Maurxft ...._, .... Goad-""'"' 
line) 7 p.m.. Easa!r s...dily; 1 a.m. 
wlth ~a a.m. AIL bnak
fast 9 a.m. ._ ....... 9:30 a.m. S5; 
10:30 a.m. --.Hp wid! carimunion. 

METHODIST 

=:::;;."-.'":' 
---:sriDoooua. H;ny Riser. Palla: . Sc::hcd: 
9:45 a.m.; 5u'ldar worship: lO ~ .... ~ 
UnllllllllleDIIdllt CIMirdi ..... 

t!::,~, ....... ~ 
ZOZO: 5lntay School: 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday wanNp: 11:10 a.m. CAPI
TAN: ~ worship: 9:1S a.m.: 
M.ft ~ Schoal &30 a.m.: Sun
., Sc:haat II am 

PENTEOOSTAL 

lllldiOIUfe ~IOikl 
....... IT.III!!raade 
l.lncoln!We.. Caplan, 257-6864. Hm 

H. Miller; Paslor, Sunday ~·· a.m.; Sunday Ew!M*wSenob!s: ; 
'lilllsclar Bille Study. 1 p.m. 

NA7ARF.l'IE 

.... Churchafbtl ......... 
Arps. ll mileS I'IOnt1 of Rddoso on 
HW)l48,ll6-80ll. Chartes Hail. Pas
tor. 5U'Idly Sd'IIXII: 9AS a.m.; Swldq 
~ 10:45 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.; 
Wed. fellawsHp: 6:]0 p.m. 

PRESII'rl'ERIAN 

........... Ciaurch 
Wcnhlp II am. 

................... aurch 
Addt Sunday ".School: 10 a.m.; wor
sHp II a.m. 

RfJ'ORMED CHlJRCII 

Mat.-ero llefomled 
Mescalefo. Bob Schut, Pastor: Sul
day; Churdl .c:hDal 9:30 a.m.; WOI"• 

IHp 10:3~ a.m. Mon.: junior htah 

lftailll ._ Allwl!llllll 

207 ~ ............ Ruidoso 
Downs. 378-4161- ,._.Rick l)'de 
443-1904; Auoc.. Pastor Wlbum 
MorTow W-1206. Sacurday: Sab
blth school 9:30 am.:; Olurdl ser
vice: II a.m. Wedr'le5day: f"t-llyer 
"-'"17 p.m. 

NON-DF.NOMJNATIONAL 

....... _.UIII......,~ 
2810 Sudderth Drive. Suttle 210, 257-
1188. Martt ~ p;IIIIDr. Sunday 
wonhlp 4 p.m. ·ll1&nday Bible RUdy ,..,.. 
............ Ia .,Fdoillblp 
Greg Hone, l54-1l07.1"'1ondiry; Rut
dasl:t mem Bible lllldy noon • Pizza 
l-b. Mec:h.n DrMt; W:mln's Bi* 

• study 6-.30 p.m. 'Neduesday: Capian 

)"'O.ChwcqJ 7 p.m.·---~ 
'T1'1ursday. Adi.W_ ... SUidy 6:30p.m. .......,_ 
4]] GKewq eer.r.l57-5915. Pas
b:lr h Slalxxk.. Sunday wunhlp 
10:30 un.; Wed.: ~ bible 
SIUdy& Kids' ~Ob 7 p.m. 

a.tst comiiiiMity rlluwlblp 
Captat. HIJtwvay J80 West. ]54-
2458. Ed VInson,. Paslor. Sunda)r 
school. 9:45 a.m.; _., ~ 

'""'~ 
CUnteii11Nie a.dl 
c.on ........ Squ;re. 613 Suddenh 
Driwe. 257-926S. SA 11uman.. Pas-
1101: Swldly senices: ,.... ... chll
dren"s Ouch, 10;30 a.m.; Bille Study 
Adult ... YaUth, '.-Va&t --,: 7 p.m. 

c-o aa... ca. e11 Oradon 

212 Junaion Rd. <- Ia l&fesla 
Metochta). Paslar Carica ClrRcn. 
Rarion Gener.al: Dornngas 6:00 
p.m. • ...._ lr.OO p.m. RM!unlan De 
Ora:iDn: ~.,u,es 5:00p.m. CUI Amls
a.i(l1ftas): ~!O:OOa.m. ---441 l'1ec:hem, 257-3470. ~ "lny 
and 5uzime l.&wls. !Uidlly. ~ 
--- Stnky 10:30 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Wed11esday. 111115 CWiiUi y JII'1IJ"er' noan; 
"*t ...... ,.... 7p.m. ............ 
-(UI.C) 
l>k.o North, 336-7075. J-nsie Price, 
PaStor. Morrq chapel: 6:50 a.m. 
(Sept.-June); Sunci=ly 5eNire: II a.m. 

Christ Clilirdlln ... DDinll 
Ruidoso Downs. l78-IM64. , and 
M;ny Line, Pastas. Sunday. Chll
chn's mil'listries 9-.30 a.m.; worsHp 
10:45 a.m.; Thursday: services 7 p.m. ... ...,_ .. _ 
Gallia't Can)lon Ro;d, 336-421 3. Sun. 

day: rnorrirW: P'3'1l!l' 9 a.m.: Sunday 
school9:l0 a.m.; lef\llce IO:lO a.m. 
'TI1Inday: home Bible llUd)r 7 p.m. 

- -----------·-·--·---- -- -- -----·- 2-

....................... - ••• 1 ... 
9 a.m.. April I at a.1U-Rulcloso o11kes. 
Ana r'fl!lidMtsantwelcometo~. can 
257..S78l for more information. 

l•daaatttll...,lluldoMtB aSH 
ptaal .. 
5 p.m .. April 13 at Vlllop of Ruldaoo 
Administrative ~ldins. Northeast Con
ference Room at J I J Cree Meadows 
l)r., Ruidoso.. 

Ptaic: Ml ... flr•rt...S Of PariS Of ---........... ---... sqSJt ..... •• .' 
6-llp.on.. ApriiiJ ..... a.;c-Con-

- Corltcdlll ~ will be """ 
cb:llrw; a ooil!lt\lllc ~ Wctm:t rasldems and 
IMr aM,KenS ......... an upcoming - ................. _ .......... 
--.·- l1oqpn Dr. Mary Dr. Z..ol 
T.all (Qrtor .. l.one). Ewlll'""'' Rd. laurel 
Rd., VIne Rd., ....... Rd.. Willow Rd .. 
~ Dr., """"' S..... l'raject II 
-ID-Apri120,1998. 

... •••••• 'Ntln CIILit Annlllllls.y -6 p.m., April 23 at Cafe Wandll_ In Rui-
doso Downs. . 

- """"' ........... SodoiJ Ml ,._ M I 'hW 
7 p.m.. Aprft 16 at .. Ruidoso Roastery. 
_F ..... f'lloto&raphybyBII 

...... ·- Showased-jeny Kern. -Canlost~ ........ lBA. 
Vllaei ......... Ml ,, W' 
Noon April a. ~.~~xwy 11oan1 .. the the 
l.lnry. 6:30 p.m Parks and Rea eation 
eo., ... lmat.'thelheVillageHal. 

4 p.m.. April9 Am Commission at the ViJ.. .......... 
"'30 a.m .. Aprl 14 Utilty Council ...... 
Convandan ea-. ldO pm. Council 
,_...,lheVIIIoeeH~L 

011*•• 11D1n1 OIIEdltaiiOsl Spedl1 
rtl: , ... 

5-30 ...... April 9 ...... ~ -
Roam at die Admt,nlslratlon Building. 

FGur Wllell Drive CUI M!!Ztls'J 
7 p.m., April 8 at the Texas-New Medco 
Power Company ofl'ICeS at 1100 Mechem 
Drfve. Any person owning a 41x4 and Inter
ested in die sport of ofl'-roadlng Is urged to 
attend. For more lnformadon call Rick 
Schalfer 257-88BB or 257·5526. Jim Bas-

, . . 

Entries f1'1<11besubmltted b)' mall, faK- 257~70Sl;or ~In 
to die office at tha Ruidoso News, 104 Pari( Ave. 

.sea; at US.SSII, 

... tDIOhlllzalllill'l WJtnen'J (1 .. 

.,30 p,m.. Apll8 ...... - 116 5. 
EvbJVflEiiL Spcllkers wl be f'rQm ENMU 

. -.Dr.Jin>Mkwlllopeokcxo'....,_ 
.............. De-)onlcloW'IbrUie",ondMary _,...,.... ...... """.._ ..... 
,_,. ... VisiiDrs.-e Wl!loame, rar more lnfor
lllllion calll58-43()1. 

IIIII .... Mad ..... OIII?:Ired,...... 
l:upls;•. 
10:30a.m .. Apri114atdla Ruidoso Down$ 
SeniOr Citizens Center. All Federal 
RatVe. and Emplovees are_ t.-.el~c .. ne • 
J78-4669. . -Siw-t-4 p.m. every Motiday. 12 ~ ~ 
Thursday for family men~ Of others 
ClDI1oCIBI'nBd with pnblers. AI: the oftke or 
Dr. 8<;g;t LaMOihe, 1401 -· For 
more lnformationcall257-6149 • -·-7 p.m .• avery 2nd and 4th Thursda)r at the 
Counseling Cemw, 1107 Sudderth. For 
more lnroi••ation·call. 257-5038. 

....., . ._.. ......... a. Melina 
-CIIqod 
12 p.m. every sec:xnl and folnh Wednes
doyoflhomomhatO .... JBBQ. For 
more Info call Ew1fn Shaw at 257...J479. 

Jlodelllldret .......... 
The association meets d1e first Thursclay 
of every momh at the Space Cenler's 
Hubbard Space Sdence Educallon Build- · 
1,.. Call Bob Turner at 437~2840 dz1s,. 

. 434:0405 ewerq. -Ourskle Alamogordo 
area call Turner all00-545-4021. 

bbrary Clplllll_....., 
106 S.Untaln /Jwe. Free iegbUadun. Tha 
'library IS Open .. IO am.-2 p.m. '1lJesday 
through Friclay. with Wed""""'r and 
Thu ....... _ ....... ,.,30 ... 7,]0, 505-
J54..l035. Library 8oard of Tnllt80S "'8"· 
lar momhly -n.eedug on 2nd Tuesday of 
eNelf momh at 6:30 p.m. In lha utnry. 
Public is welcome to attelid . 

Apillli Membenh!p Momh• the Cap-. 
Public Ubn>}< join the Ubr.uy and holp 
meeolhegaal of 400 ........ by May 2.and 
d1en ........ the Spring Open House ftom 
I 0 a.m.-2 p.m. Book stgnlng by Sieve Hav
ill, music:, n!lreshments, raffle of Erin Bear 
Beanie Baby at I :30 p.m. 

--l.lllnly 
Slanlng April 13 doe IIIHwy will '- new 
hours. Monday, 2 p.m~m .. Tuesday. 
IOa.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday IOa.m.-7 p.m., 
Thui"Sday. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., frldar- 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., Sauday II_ a.m.~3 p.m .. 258-3704, 

Ruidoso I'Ublk .......,. Board ........... 
second Wednesday ac 12 p.m. • the 
Ubrary. 

Join us eteryWednesdly from 10-11 a.m. 
for puppet - songs. dance, ........,. 
~ ""ryoelllng. ans and ,_ ....,_ 
....., • ........,. Md .... of fun! No stan
ups. It's he. For 3-:6 year okls year raund. 

movies ......_ 
n1 Medoom Driw. Ruidoso. 257-9444. 
'"Newlon Boys", "Primary' Colors·. ''l..o$t 
In~ .. , Call the thealer for~ times .... -.. . 

. parks/rec:reation 

lreeUne ........ -
9:30 tD 11:30 a.m. e.ry-Monday and frl.. 
dar at Ruidoso Downs Senior· Cil:fzens 
c..-.· 

101 Canizczo ean,on Rood, Ruldooo, 
257-3275. ... ., .. __ _ 
VIdeo arcade, pool tables. The lm abo hils 
tennis courts. hcu seback riding and fishing. 

~~~c:: 
tfon. 257-5141. 

....... SOl.,. ... flltLinal'la*s 
Fishing and pknlddng .. 5 Nopl c:an,on 
Road. Bent:. 24 miles W. of Ruidoso on 
HW)< 70. 671-4580. ---415 Wlngllekl. 257-4900. --.-Saturday ntps "Rack 'n Bowl" • 1202 
l"'e<hem Drive, 2§8..J557. 

......... a,mlllllks Alii ....... 

107 ean,on Rd .. 1\&ua Fria -· 
Year round recrearional and compeddve 
gynvtastlcs for bCJVS 8ild girts ages l to 12 . 
378-4468. ................. _ ..... 
While Mountain OrNe, Ruidoso. 

I'CIIIIs.. 3]6.1006 llllldaso-- Gab 
IJilailli c-, lll!lwre Mea 10 &rn. lhe dWd '1Uesclay of 
~ ~mcdh-~lorations-258-
Ma!D •I'IIXII'Itt.~ Thursclb' 5509or257~7157 
of f!f!!e"f rn:lnlh .. Pilla Hur. 1201 ............ a. 
=~~~ ii.~ 'at~~:"".:::; 
Meets l=first~Cif~ l"'bn. , ........ 0 ..... fUbg, 

mondl • tho l..lrlcl*l ~ fl11r lllllllDio Pleceaildcers 
BulldrwMCapbn.l54-213i • QulltlnJCroap 
Zlaltllidlii.....,... · · ...._ • 1 p.m. me third Tl.le!lldw o1 
helllli& IJDal Galt _.., momh. 257-l446or 336-8064 
Meea tJ lhe \.Iaiii Hut 01'1· SIMind lluldolo Pulllk Ubnry a.anl 
behind t1oul'll*l 1.an1ry an 'rlJ5. MeeG•nooruha_.t'~ 
cklp for~ d ei!8Y rnonlh • lhe Gk Ewirlis 

- ._ tm """"' """'" ... - -..-. --.. -• 'Che caner d l1e:sc*rD Tr-.1 11M! Meersa6:l0p.mthefaari1Wecfts. 
Nab Hill DIM. for dinner. 6:l0p,m. '!_lay of ewery momh Ill Cree MmdDws 
IRI rneedrW a 7:30p.m. on die firR Ai!mJinnL 258-3348. 336-4175 or = (Rcand l"'andiirtlf 11rst Is a 336--4125 

of _, mtllltfo. 2S8-l446, lllillloso..,- lions Cllilt 
'" l5&5860.. MaD 11:30 a.m. every 1iJesdal ro.-

luAch and II siD't rJJII8Iktl C tfte 
......... c.,y CoD. l57-:l176. 
258-9169, 257-2487 or 258-9069 ---...... ~6 ~bDOildc• h '&tdre C"Dffee house 
atJ'Uil5 froin Ban::n en Suddenh. 
~ Also rnDI'Ihht lunches • .,.... 
ousrescar.ra. 257-11 nor 257-5765.. ---MIII!ls • I(..Bab's • noon. lhe filst 
~or each !I'IDIWh. 
Sil!rn allnal Amateur --Meets • lha Oedo: House • 9 a.m. 
Saurda)ls. 257·2135. ............ _ .. -..a., 
Mei!ts a I p.m. iuesdm In U. Rlj.. 
cba Senior Citizens Center behind 
the pjJI!t ibrary for weekly open and 
1"1011kepnes.157-9:US.. ...... -..-Meels m: 8 p.m. the Orst and third 
Thursday of each montll at Nob Hill 
Elementary for basic and mains 
Sb'1lam square dandna. 354-2-484 
or 336-4808. 

~-c.-Meadows. ......... 
UnlteiiWIIStand' 
Far meait1l: dme. c31257-6600. 
'VFW ·Pod 70Jl and Aullll.-y · 
Jen:me Don 10e1n Post 1012 .a a 
"-nnn's aadby meet • 1 p.m lhe 
:seoond l'1oodily gf ~month • 

~~~~= __,.,_a...,._ 
Me«severy'Tlv.ndiY 12 ·~r-1 
• Cialew'q 0\l'bt ol Ovch of 
bulding. 3'18-8391 or 257-
Whlta ....,_.nseanlla ._.. 
=.~.~.~.:: 

toyer. 258-S+tl or 336-9669' ..... .... -.Mean tor lunch. iha $1!!aR'Id 
Wednesday of each ll»!''dl at the 
Gall~ns Tortoise, locaced at 662 
Sudderth Or:. at 11:30 a.m. The 
cost of the lunch Is $7.00 and resar
variOM - required. TH1 8I"CCUP Is 
compo5ii!d of worklns Dr ;elf
employed women In UriColn Coun
tv Who would Uke to meat and 
"netw«k" with other wor1dnJ and 
self-emplo}red women. For I'I'IDN 
tnformal:lan or to make a lund! 
fl15111'\13llon eall the Galopina: Tor
toise at: 257-251 I. --··--community DMtrUI . · 
Meets • 1 p.m. 'lJe:sdar evenrws '" 
lhe baleml!ntollhe ~ ctiJrdl 
of the Holy Mount, Ill Mescalero 
"hiL Ruidoso. 257-2389 
YoW llelpln& Hindi 
Meecs on me d'lird Wed~ d 
every,!fiOillh. 257-9704. 2S7-471f7 or 
257-2295 
JJ• Girl ScOut councu d 
Ml!eiS 6 P-'!'- rhe setond Monday 
eveMY mcindl il1 1f1e Eptstopai O.urch 
ohM Holy Mount. · 

• • 
' 

1 
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R1.11ooso Nns ..•. .., ' 

Especially 

• I 
8V 8I!'ITV DEBNAM 

_...__._."" ...... -....,: ...... ---
lbe&Whiie'House Egg Roll. 

. On the da,y after Eaiiter, the~ Bunny has 
ooe last tbiDg to do. 

On Easter ~ he bops to the preal®nt's back yard to help 
put em the ann11al Easter Egg Roll. He has been doing this fur more 
then 100 yssra. . . . . 

This event lbr little !<ids has - to attraet the biggest of all 
White House crowds. More then 80,000 people are expected. . 

President IIIUi Mrs. Clintcm, TV; movie and music sters, IIDii 
storytellera"usually DUike appearances. More then 400 

volunteers will help; 

., tlllll llllriE ¥tltlll ,, ., • 

... ,.,., ..., "Ill 'llln "''" , ,,. ,.,.,, ,,.. ,.,, 
The ol>jeat of the ClOilteat is to be the &rat to roll the en IIC1'0iiS the 

flnlsb Hne. · 

r,--..., UBB ropes to measure off the 
~ lanes and the start and finish 
lines em a clear, giassy ares:. Eaehlans 
should be 3 feet 8CI'OBB and 10·yards 
long. 

@ :!::"big plastic spoon fur each 
, ,., ., .. ,... .. ' .... ,_ .. , '· .-.. ~· ,._, ' .. 

Mihmfi 

b 
' . . 

Jewel Kilcher is a jewel of a ainpr. 
Her first album came out in 1995 · 
and luui sold millions of copies. 

She grew up in a log cabin with oo 
electricity or I'UDJiing water near 
Homer, Alaska. She bas two 
brothers. Their psrents were ..;_... 

"""~!Writers, so thsrs was 
music and singing around 

.,. .• 
·' 

.it' ' 
Diego. One ofber bobl>ies]is 

· lnJor a apeCW peek lnllde ·lhe White 
Hh• In A ICih Guide to the White Houoo ., __ ..... 

\Ywl ... wJth tt.. COOpllradDII Gf the 
White lhuae Hlstorkal Anodatloa. th11 
bDOJt r. run ef IP, lnfonnlldon, photos 
(lclnae In full caloft and padu tlud: kith 
efd wl 

--
...... ·''@ Hlird""'iland ........... ~. , ..... , .... a. . 7lfV --- "4-.Y,'!ii' ~ ')")" 

How 111B0Y Y011 need 
' ~ ,._ : 

'' ... 

• 

~~·" FASTER ~N 
" FGGROLL 

AJSLESUOHETIHWC 
BKT<:A.GAMESWSLLO 
ROLLCWMUSICPIAL 
MONDAYNDNU1(0NNO 
E T A G E A S T E R E 0 E E R 
R A C E T I B B A R G N P S F 
HCAPITALQVYEGGU 
BACKYARDMOTSUCL 
I B•A N D F u N y s s A R R 

Mini Spy ... 
Mini Spy and ber friends are at tho Easter Egg Roll 
at the White House. .See if yo~~ can lind: 

~ • caterpillar 
• drum 
• mushroom 
• teapot 
• bell 
• SDBke 
• otrsiner 
• word MINI 
•letter A 
• beart 

l"':2~:.!.!;~:!....!_~~~~:=::~~~~ • sailboat 
L- •bin:\ 

Newspaper in Education 
·Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News. 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Bank 
·Ruidoso State Bank 

A White House Easter Egg Hunt 
Have your own Easter egg hunt right here In The Mini Page. Match these eaptioDs, or wonis that 

identify a picture, with the photos. Write the lliiSWel"ll in the blank""- bcmes near the phMos. 

Then "Now 
In the 1112Cis,11rst lady Grace 
Coolidge brought berpet raeeoon, 
Rebecca, to an Easter Egg Roll. 
Mrs. Coolidge and ber lwsband, 

Calvin, were famous for their love of pets. 

In 1929, first lady Lou Hoover 
introduced Maypole dancing as a 
part of tho Easter Egg Roll 
events. 

fa'\ President Beniamiil Harrison '-J asked the Marine Band to play at 
tho Easter Egg Ron in 1889. The 

famous conductor and composer Jobn 
Pbillp Sousa directed the band. 

The Easter Egg Roll was held on 
the grounds of the US. Capitol 
until members of CongreBS 

passed a law~ that no part of the · 
groande could be used as a playground . 

(";;\ First lady Lucy Hayes started tho 
'-J Easter Egg Roll at tho White· 

HoUBe in 1878. She agreed to do . 
BO after a group of kids knocked on the 
Wbj.te House. door and asked ber 

r.ermisslon to roll their eggs on tho back 
awn. More than 100 years ago it was a. 

lot easier than it is today to visit tho • 
president and his family. 

-NOW 
5'....:0. ~ A bunny bug is special, especially 

'-J at tho White House Easter Egg 
Ron. 
'Thday; tho erowds pack the White 
House lawn. Some of tho evente 
are held on tho Ellipse, a park 

right next to tho South Lawn. 

· Attorney General Janet Reno is 
one of many top govemment 
people who have come. to the 

Easter Egg Ron. She is very good at 
reading to kids. At this year's ron, 
professional storytellers, cowboys and 
other llunous people will sit on stages and · 
rend to kids. 

(";;\ The National Park Service helps 
-..:::_) put on the event by passing out 

tickets, helping with crowd 
control and looking after the grounds. 
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''Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-85•7 -0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
. 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 14 word minimum 
. Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
Co'nsecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
$35 per week Business card size 

8 week commitment No copy change 

Classifieds . 
5:00 p.m •. Monday for Wednesday 
. ?;~p.m. Wedneslla)r ... for F_r.id.ay '"' , ..... 

Dil!glay Ad!i ;:.., " 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Lepls 
1:00 p.m. Monday_ for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

I. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Sp~s for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Renf 
17. Business Rentals 
1s: Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31 :·Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale . 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47~ Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

As always ... Piease check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds. 
in consideration of the .reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in _this 
newspaper is .s~bject to the Fe~eral Fair Housing ~~~.of. 1968 
which makes 1t :llegal to advertise .. any preference, hm1taf1on or 
discrimination based on race, color. religion, sex, handicap. famil
ial status, or national origin. or an intention to make may such 

·preference, limitation of disc~il!lination." This newsp_ape~ ~ill ~ot 
knowingly accept any adverusmg for real estate wh1ch IS m VIO

lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 

f.Jpporlunity basis. To complain of discrimination. Call HUD toll
·free al I-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
'HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-

• - •• ---------..- ----.-._--......,...__,. '+ ¥""' W .. '"' <+ e • 1 • ¥HW 4 L4 OQ '4 •1 L4 4 f ilOi 4 I $ 4 I 4 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

1Raa1E.-. .. 
GOOD BUI~ ALTO 
swlal lot wllh Ulllltli'J8 close 
by. Lovely 1111ga plna• and 
OV8I' 4/10'8 01 an acre. 
Asldng only $3.800. Ask for 
Rlc:hanf 81338-7929 

PRICE REDUCED on fuuy
fumlshed 3BAI2BA on one 
acre. Only _ $68,000. Call 
KalhY. CENl\JAY 21 -on 
Rear ·Estate 267-806'7 .......... 

HOME ON 
WOODEOLOT 

3BDRM/2BA opan floor plan 
So~aat colors. like new, 

deck. Lot runa straat to slraet 
Iii FJuma C&nwon 
ca11 usa Smllh, 

~-. SDC-
287-8111 

REAL ESTATE A8SIIITANT 
IIALiill PERSON. Will ,.... 
vida Condo ·P.M commiBSlon. 
Ritter AsaoOiatea at Cham
plona Run 378·7108 

FOR BAl,E BY 0\VNBR ·14 
.. .,. ~arty on the 
riVer. rooms plus 2 
... ,...nts, am ,...., pans, 
cOral, too much to lat. call 
for Info 916·877-4066 (pager 
915-721»713) 

2 Real E.-Tradea 

PRICED -TO SELL OR 
TRADI!! Home In Alamogi;JI'do 
or "rularosa for homa In 
Ruidoso. 267-4561 or 
585-8541 . 

3 Land for Sale 

LOT POR SALE In 
Enchanted Foraat. ~r. ln
tonnauon call Preston at 
(506):t:J0-83QS 

WOODED LOT. Close to ln
fiiiiHOok & iexaa Club, nice 
view. $25,000. Daytime 

•ADDSE .FOR BALE
Small but chlun'tlrn~~ano 
bedroom,~ ra-

novatod on three lola n car-
rizozo~ Cal 

6 Mobile& for Sale 

A PUBLIC NOTICE1 lnven
IQIY' Cloaaol¢. $99 OJ)! And c1o=., -'· Super F-.y 
Ra $1500 or $8000 on 
select a-m,.;odals. Cell lor !ialalls 
1-80 1112 Super Can
tar 1 0625" C8n1ral NE. Albu
querque, NM 

25 7-21 21 , a Iter 5:00 • r--==""'::-::;!:;;:=:-""1 
..258-5232 IIIMNEED A HOME-

4 itouaes for Sale · 
· · FOR SALE BY OWNER 

P 0 R. 8 A I. I! P 0 U R ·Secluded ~rtvaiB motmtatn 

' we haVe~ over eooo 
families buy mobfte homas. 
LOW DOWN & LOW·PAY· 
1\ENTS, on any siZ.e new, 
U8Eid or repo. Dl.RN00886. 
Ba1o1e you buy, call Bab, 

BEDJIQDM . Tri-level huge • 
rooma _pomptately n~t- , home. 3 edroom, 2 112 
rnod1ll • · ~· 1 ·- clooa bolh. apprux 2.000 oq ft 
ln. T~~ pol8ntia1 rental $198.,000 258-4529 

1..aoo-&53-1717 

~a~·&SB? .or BY OWNER THREE 
WE HAVE LOlli & LOTS ol 
out-of-town subscribers. 
~end $7.88 plus tax and let 
diem know vour product . 
Ad~rllae. Rukfoso New$. 

.~. BEDROOM 1.5 bath, dan, 

PINEC"tfFP ... TIMESHARE 
UNIT· for 81da. Weaks 4Ci 
ttuu 13. Apartment a, build
Ing &. For lllOf8 lnfOnn.uon 
call Leah Maaalna 
972-43:4-2134 . 

llll RARE 5 ACRE !UVEA 
LQie; $0NTERRA by private 

··owner. VIews, waterfall, ............ 
14X70 II!OBILE 2Bdnnl28a,. 
fl~ large deck, large 
lot, Sh;ura . Blanca view .. 
S42,SOO Posslblli owner 
flnandng. 378-466t 

FORS~BY 
OWNER: 

' '-., 
4 BD, 2\1/2 BA, 

whh family)roOm, city 
utilities, natural gas, 

1620 s.f. 
$148,300 . 

· '.-· u .. 7 tJMactc. Forest Dr. ., 
Call Fred Cowan 

257-4645 

--·~ ....... good locatlon.._~25B 

llJIZ S.\LL LJY (H\ '-'1 IZ 
U\\ N LIZ rl N,\ N Clf~ C 

1.1 SS TII•\'J 1\l~h I i''\Y~11 NTS 1 

LIVE IN (me of the premier properties in 
Ruidoso! 325 McBride Drive, approx. 3100 
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Appraisal 
available. $310,000. . · 

' BUILDER'S HOME: Excellent view and 
location - '318 Hull Road. Highly land
!;Caped, big trees, good neighborhood, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Price reduced! 
$159,000. 

Goc;>D BRICK home, 106 O.ld Lincoln 
Rd., partial view, good' neighborhood, 
paved cfuner lot, big trees, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Priced substantially below 
.~prai,s~!I,$J'I~,ooo. Appraisal av~Ie.. ~ ·:-~ 

CALL C. R. ONSJ'EAD . ' 
258-3527 

FOR SALE: FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3bdr, 2ba, solitaire wJcarport, 
large deck, on large tot, wood 
stove, Berber carpeting, large 

4 MOBILE/MODULAR LOTS 
1. 263 Hemlock - needs a IIUie work, city utilities, 
owner very anxious. $6,750. 
2 .. Sandia Drive ·great area. $7,500. Tenns 
3. 808 ~ St. (close to Nat1. Forest), ready to 
go! City utilities, great area, level lot. $16,900. Might 
finance. 

• wood shop, many extras. Priced 
to sell at $67,000. 

For a . caD 268·3286. 

IIOBILI!S FOR . SALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
~ace ·56, Cherokee Park. 
$15,000. 16x70 1991 
Redman Space 183, ctrcla B 

4. Mountain Breeze Dr. - 2 lots In Upper canyon, 
easy access, sunshine, nice area. 

JENNIE DORGAN - ReMax R.E. 
1-888-556--1349 or 1-800-657-8570 

Stake your elahn to acres of l>ea111~ 

Mexico's premier m<t11llttaiin 

I 
j( 

5t825 

A summer place, a winter place. 
A home for all seasons. 

Ca~round. Must seal 
~~'1r. 25~8, 1301 

countryside in New 

air is dean, and 
snow-eapped 
mountain peaks 
are the oply sky
scrapers. 

Th. 
Ranches 

•I 

De1181opetl & marfteled lly.Propedles Ill UJe Soulhwesr 

bluegeen 
-OAru.."'-'<rOJO> ........... , 

1-800-RIDDOSO (784-3676) 
(5()5) 336-4547 

• 

J 

AMAZING 88% CREDIT 
APPROVA,LI On ~ay over 
50 .~ Maw 11iJ1ni1J to 

~=-fi· :B:~~~ v-.W!\1 . iiii'iiii'dBlaRs 
1.:goo.eg 1 2 ar Cen-
ter 1 . e. Albu-
querque, .NM. ' 

Palm Harbor 
Factory 
Dire~t 

Free color brochure&. 
2,3,4&5 
bedrooms. 

Call for free oon· 
struction literature 

aDd floor plano. 
CALL TODAY! 
1-800·'120-1004 

Albuquerque 
291-]jjlli . 

looaB CmatraJ. Ave. BE 

Albu.qaerq11er NM 87128 

J. 

EXC"ELLENT ONE 
BBDRDOM ADOBE!, Cl~ 
In, natural gas, patios, $3651 
mo. 878-4168 

THREE BEDROOMS 1 112 
baths, Dan, Fireplace, 
wao11sr a ervw. """""""· Drapad. 487-&284 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, 'fenced 
ya{d. easy access, deck 
S436 ;n,onlt; plus utiDUes. 
354 4~ 

-FURNISHED·2BRI1BA, lawn 
aarvlce, WID, cable paid, a.- ..... S486lmo ....... 
posit and. ulllllas. 258-4878 

SMALL HDU$E IN CAR
RIZOZO tar raot or sale. 
'J1na 4'00CTI8 plus· bath., one 
bedroom. Sal& S1 s.ooo. Ram 
$225 rnonJhlv·354-8002 

a Apts. for Rent 

NICE CLEAN 1 BEDRoOM 
In Capitan $266 month 
354-3176or364-2006 . 

SQUI!AKY CLEAN Fur
nished atudlo. Looldng for 
adult, non-smotcer, no pats 

400/mo.,uUII1Hes- lnclucted.-
de oalt + reat aocaas. 

fa7:..3Pa5 laava 
maasaga. 

FURNisHED APARTMENT 
Walking distance to 
downiOWri. 1 year lease. 
$600 per month Including uti!-' 
111ea. Pralar no children, no 
pata, flO smakfng. 257-2121 

NEW UNFURNISHED 
1BDRM APARTMENT Nrce 
location $3851par month plus 
1 months~urfly',electrlcllyln
cluded. Call aner 5prn at 
336-711:19 

CIMMAFI:ON CONDOS eft!

- -- avallablo. $300/ Mo. Call idler 2P. 378-4375. 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. bills/cable paid. No 
pals. Cai26B-3111. 

RIGHT PRICE ·GOOD BUYS • MOBJLESIJ 
15 SCREAMING EAGLE ··Country Jiving, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, decks, artiSt's retreat/dark· 
room/apartment. Carport. storage,_ 3/4 acre. A S1eal 
at~-.-~~~~ if quallflqd.._;. . j :, .td\'1!-lt.: 
209 WEST SANTA ROSA ;. A darling 2 bedrocmt,-4 i 

bath In great shape. Ughtly used. Completely chaifl.. 
llnk fenc:ad. Storage shed, treed, level rot. $46,500. 
5% down w qualmB<I. 

COLORDO ST., RUIDOSO DOWNS - The best 
2 bodrooril, 2 bath WITH LIVINGROOM AND SUN
ROOM ADD-ONI Great covered deck. Nice neigh
borhood, Nat'l Forest very near. Super decorator 
touches make this one sooo homey! $48,500. 5% 
down If qualified. . · 

JENNIE DORGAN • ReMax R.E. 
1-11118-566-1349 or 1·111J0.657-11670 

7 Houaae for Rant 

UNFURNISHED 1 
BEDROOM 1 BATH house 
for rant. Fenced, dose to 
town. $395hno, water PBid. 
$200 deposit. 267-6231 
257·1509 

FURNISHED 3BRI1.7&BA. 
VIew of Sierra Blanca, ~ 
aCCBSS $750/mo $250/dep 
120 Chapa11i11443-4801 

ALTO BEAUTIFUL 3BR. 
3BA, LRIDR, dah, double ga
rage, view, furnished, avail
able Maythru Aug. SS&-9154 

DON'T WORRY ... 
Be happyll 

Manyflne 
homes 

FOR 

LUXURIOUS HOME ON 11 
ACRES. 3 bedroom home 
plus; guest house, 
INOOd&hop. recording Btudto. 
graanhousa. Perfact for arUst 
or musician. Serioue lnqulli• 
only. Serious Inquiries only. 
$1500 par month. Cal waa 
at RaJMax 258-6833 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Fumlshad, $G50.par month. 

Aaf&fencas. can: 
••.JOE %AGON1i .. 

CEN1UAY21 
ASP&N REAL ESTATE 

287-lt057 

CAPITAN'- _NICE FUR· 
MSHED 2tsarm a~artment 
lor · rant. $8501mo. dncludea 
a1 utilities and edDie TV. 
Available April 20th. Smokey 
Bear Motel 354·2253" 

UTILITIES PAlO. CLEAN 
MODERN. 2 BEDROOM 
apartmsnt. Convenient loca
tion. S425. Lease and de
posit. (50:6}521-4057 

BEAUTlFUL AFFORDABLE 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
Jncludaa ulflltlas and cable. 
Quiet area. Cell 258-5390, If 
no answer Leave massage 
and phone number 

Newly f•lntad 212 Un-· 
fumlaha . Good location. 
Ruidoso Properties 257-4075 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT/ 
RODIII POR RE~ Uppsr 
~ · $250 par month. 
Furnished, all bills paid. 
257-9107 

9 Mobile& for Rant 

CAPITAN .,18 E. SECOND 
L.argl!l modem '212+ With out
standing kitchen wHh Island. 
$430/mo Rafarences 
257-5381 

2BR. 2BA WATER FUR· 
NISHED. HUD wekloma. Un· 
furniShed near lh8 Y. 70 EJud
darth. Call 378-4498 or 
378-8305 

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
home In Cspltan. Wash~r & 
t;tl}fEI:r, fireplace. lenced yard. 
$395 per monlh. Cal was at 
ReiMlix 258-5833 . 

RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT 
whsn you use the classified 
saotiori. 267-4001. 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Cull RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of current 
available long-term rentals, 

or f..'all 257-4075 durin business hours . 

I '· 
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CLASSlFIEDS WI!DNESDAY, AI'RIL 8, 1991!'58 

2 NOBILE HOMES FOR 
RENT 28/1 B. $376/mo 
+Utilities, fumlshei:l or un
furnlt~hed. SeclUded araa. 
378-8088 

FOR RENT TWO 
BEDROOM, bath. half. Un
furnished mobile homa, ~ 
deck, waahar, clry8r. $5~ 
monlh. 258-5525 

10 CondOa for Rent 
2BIIB. 2-CAR GARAGE/ 
PORT ala~ 6, fully U
nl&had, (3) TVa, and VCA, 
cable $V&IIabla..! rafrlg. air, 4 
months o ~ns par:/mo 
"fonllllf dlscot.med" 378-11~ 
or 800·669-0948 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
3BDR,3BA, 

fully furnished, covered 
deck, view. 

golf cart storage. 
336-43n - 336-4.578 

FOR LEASE: 
Alto Alps townhouse: 

3 bedroom9 
2 1/2 bath, 

furnished $850/mo.; 
unfurnished $750/md. 

Annual conti'act. 
336-4377' 

11 Cabins for Rent 

1 & 2 BEDROOM CABINS 
Kitchen, furnished. 311 
Machem 257-2436 

12 Mobile SpaceaiRt 

CAPITAN PAD SPACE FOR 
RENT 8114 East Seoond st. 
Fenced

0 
small, clean court. 

257-53 1 

CAPITAN 2 ACRE' LOT "" 
rent Horse OKI Citv water. 
For double or." stnare wide. 
$2001manlhlf. RV 101 $1251 
"monthly. 354-3197 

14 Wa.nt to Rent 

WANTED TO RENT: Two 
Bedroom apartment from 
May 1.. until SQI 30th, 
dlahwa8her, WID, NC, no 
stairs, no children., no smok
Ing. F.C. Ep_pr:-e~_303 

...... ow -·--~ """• B Paso, 79912 "'Pflnar 
@aol.com 

18Bus.Opp_ 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCK,$ 
Local security serv1ca 
OWner muat raiCICIIIIe 

Great Income 
C&l Bill Hinddeld 
A+ Realty Sanllce. 

258-ll574 

STORE FIXTURE'S FOR 
SALE: 4Way8, ZllltaP, arms, 
waterfalls, p-.a, Jewelry 
caaaa, cash · raglllar, foun
tain. 267-oo87 

RUIDOSO CONTRACTOR 
WhD owns Bonlla Lake ProP

. prty "on lha river" wll bund 
Raataurant/Stora to suit 
-Le&8ecl. No Olhar compe1IUon 
In Bonita area wHti over 
300,000 ~· .. annuallY. Phone (6 B-9116 
FAX {505)354424 

1981) CHEVY CAVILER ax-
celanl condiUon, law mile
age, asldng $4200 or best 
offer. alao 1890 CHEVY 
PREn'A low nilleage, ex
cellent condition, aaklng 
$5000 or best offer. For fut
thar Into call 257-4883 alar 
7:00or257-1218 

1888 .IEEP CHEROKEE 
Sport. Low mltege under 
warranty, .loaded, iusjg&ga 
rack, excellent condition 
$18,000 257oo3:474. 

1884 TOYOTA PICKUP 4x4, 
tour cylinder, AC, Alpine 
Sfeakarfgs 52,000 mnas. 
$ 1 ,eoo. aoudcroft. call 
443-18 6 weekdays, 
882-2303 e~enings/ 
we8kenda. 

FOR SALE OR TAKE OVER 
LEASE 1997 Nluan AHima 
GXE, 4 dQOr. axcelent concl
!.!!!!!t _ pal(Off $18,900, or 
ljiil:rwAS per month • Can 
taka over lease With nothing 
down with approved credlf. 
Call257~92 

20 Trucksf4X4's 

1886. T100 TOYOTA 
PICKUP X-tra cab, 4WD, w/ 
Lear camper, 37,000 miles 
$17,800. 354-2663 

1_987 FORD EXPLORER 
XLT Loaded. 4 Yo!heal drive. 
Save 1hOusandS at $27,000. 
One owner 505-8116-6247 

BUYING AND SELUNG Tha 
va·ry finest Jeep Grand 
Wagoneer for selecUva 
bUJBra. Bumper to bumper re-

1875 :uii=T LAJtroN' RV 
TIWLER Goad eh-- 4 
new tlraa $2,150. Call 
354-4239 evenings 

25 Livestock • 

HdRSES BOARDeD $90,00 
month or $5.00 daly. We 
teed. 378-8191 

26 Farm Equlpmant 

&10 CASE BAcKHOE Awls 
good $7,600, two yard 
crawler loader $6,900~ 
Rou~ terrain fork left 
$5,8 tractor with loader 
$4,90 , 9N· tracter with 
load~. !505-378-4485 

'Z1 Feed a Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa and 
Oat, Three Rivera RanCh 
648-2448 

12.000 HORSE QUALITY 
COASTAL SQUARE 
BAI.EL 10 % protein 111 the 
bam. $3/bala 254-834-3380 
or817-219-2409 · 

28 Produce a Planta 

COMPOST, ONE OF THE 
BEST· souraaa of organic 
matlal:. available bulk or by 

'"• -· catt Pout ao wMounfaln Compoatlng 
257-6708 

29 .._a Supplies 

sr BERNARD PUPPIES 
AKC reglat~red, cham
pionship biOQC;IIine. Call Sua 
In Artesia at (505)746-6971 

30 Yard Salas 

END ROU.SII END ROUSII 
fOR SALE NOW AT. 

•'"TttE RUIDOSO NEWS•• 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
jects. $1.00 par fnch. From 
the oora ouf. call first for 
avallabl\lly. 257--4001 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: 112 
Randall. 8am-?. Washer, 
dryer, kids Clothes and lots ar 
miscellaneous. Free catsl Sat 
&Sun. 

31 Household 

~::=.m-
annolra and nlghtatand, 

queen f;»ass lied wllh 
mattrass sat. perfect 

condWon. Newly refinished 
fUmltUre. $1 ,200 338-4781 

SIGN UP FOR BIGINNING 
WATER COLOR CLASSES · 
(Days only) Senior dlacoW~t. 
Calf-2101-427~ 

36 Mlilcellan-.s 

LOTS OF "UKE NEW• 
Cookboake plus othar IIams -
some glassware. 257-6880 

REFRIGERATORIFRI!I!ZI!R 
SltlalJSr Bide 22cf $200 
Ch"'me PiCkUp_.,. 

for tlflh whEiel $Sb 
Pickup camper' 8hall 
ror tono bod $250 

4860X P0_76 Mhz, monitor, 
~. softwara $600 
. Cell 2511-3529 

KINGS TREASURE 
THRIFT STORE 

MON-1'111 
8:3D-4:30 P.M. 
SAT.1CH:PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

\UlO Dl IAILli'oG 

DetallsDetalls 
"7ilylor-Made Cor Care"' 

Preserve yOur cai"'s valuef 
Kody: 257,4175.430-2005 

\\ I ~ D 0 \\ 1 I(', 1 J 1'. (, 

121 180 GALl-ON PROPANE 
TANKS for eats. Call after 
5'D0pm WOOiaiB!IB 3711-4443 
or all day eat and....,. 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR-SALE NOW AT 

-THE RUIDOSO NEWS-. 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
·-· $1.tiD p• Inch. From lha core out. Call ~rst for 
availability. 257-4001 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
Uaed Propane TOnks 

"WniHaul" 
258-5673 

WANTED MOTORIZED 
TREADMILL 338-4181 

38 Help Wanted 

FOtmJNE &00 COMPANY 
SEEKS SA'LES MANAGE· 
MENT :rRAINEE Base 

- Income pl,us commiSsion 
25K-30K firSt year. Training 
provided and aStablshad ac
counts, full bsnettts. Not 
MLM. Bilingual' capacity a 
plus. For considafallan Send 
your resume to Vernon 
lwancin PO Box 325, 
Ruidoso NM 8835!5. =====--=':::::=::=::;: nBWal. Reasonable. ahlpplng 

I UNIVERSITY RESEA-·'···"'""''~~~ ' .. , ,r:-::-~!"':'':":':-""':!:"""'"1 
·. PRO.IEcr eeeke hO•'"'IIJ:.: , "' .. · ... -.. • .., .·,.. Ma"'lfield FIU'IIiif4~ ALL P68Ti6N$'' A'viU.J. 

ABLE- APDiv In person at 
Sports Saf"lices office, 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 

~:g',:: ~~"=":-;:! •. Kerrville, TexaS "Buy: Seil or Trade" 
3181. Contact Dr. Thomas N & Used F It 
RDC.k' Unlve~ot oala- ew um ure 

1984 FORD 1/Z .. TON 
wara 302-831~ • a-mall: Bedllnar, toolbox. bug ahleld, & Mattresses 
rocekOudal.edu $8.900 267-3109 .. 1000 Sudderth Or. 

Real dean-.10 112' cabover 
MANAGER WANTED lor 
local Finance comPMY· Ex
perience a plus. Sauuy & 
benafils depend · on "xperl
ence. ExceUent advancement 
POienUal. Submn resume to 
Gentrv Finance. 2701 Sud
darth ~57-49&9 e.o.e. 

SENIOR CITIZI!!N wanta a 
good s~ for 14x66 mobDe 
floma. No paiS. call Mr. 
Whtte collect 915-267-3547. 

15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STOMGE 
Hwv. 48 Spece -·· 26ff-4598 or 257-9463. 

17 Business Rentals 

COMMERCIAL OFFICI!& 
FOR RENT Corner of 
Mechem & Sudderth. For in
fqrmatlon call257-6316 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKING• for lease 
at Plnetree Square, 2810 
SUddarth Drive. 257-5155. 
Monday thru Friday. 
9AMto4~M. -· 

DOWNTOWN 
COMMERCIAL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 2342 Suddarth 
Aoo«>x 3500 Sq A 
Available Jutv 1st 

267-9336 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 
3 llnlte,. Mecham DrivO. ca11 
258-5969. Ask for Chris or 
257-4699 BWIInlngs. 

FOR LEASE< 850 sq. ft. 
offloe space, Jira Plaza, 
available 411197. Brokers 
welcome. Owen RuB$ell,. 
Real Estate Broker. 
9051287-6341. 

OFFICE WAREHOUSE FOR 
RENT Large fenced yard on 
Mecham. 2400 SF $1650 
mo_nlh526-8118 

i=OR RENT: STORAGE 
BUILDING, approximately 
BOO sq, ft. Convenient 
secured location. Easy 
access. Could be used as 
wotkshop Wllh adiustment fOr 
utilities. $20CS/mo Call 
268-5959. 

GARAGE, Idem for bD.:ty 
shop, machahlca, tully . 
~lpPad, on Suddarth. Call 
foi lrlformatloil257-4687 

R,EAD THE CLASSIFIEDS 
You may Rnd what you need 
or want. -Ruidoso Newa. 

camper, seD contained Wlrool 
air-conditioner. $600 ......... 
1883 DODGE 4X4 LE, ex.
tanded ~~..__Cummins dlasal, 
1 ton OUBIIJ", al ~r/auto, 
running bOBrds. bad liner, 
new tires, excellent condiUon. 
$15,500 354-2005 

1970 GMC 2 TON 18 ft flat
bed, 6-2 transmission, good 
conditiOn. $2,900 354-2767 
420-1501 

1970 INTERNATIONAL 
SCOUT 4WD, n~ flrea, runs 
great, needs palnl lab. Ask 
fur Dan al 258-3024 Bam· 
Spm . 

AUCTION ON STORAGE 
DEBT: 1982 ~ 1/2ton, 
4x4, power-wliidows, ale, 
automattc, axceUent concll· 
ticn. Bid starts at $4,000. Cell 
7am-7pm 378-5383 

1981 JEEP GRAND 
WAGONEER 4x4, loaded 
modal, automaUc, good tires, 
$2.! 150 (409)245-®81 after 
&:uO 

19BB ISUZU TROOPER II 
New DBint. Looks and runs 
good. $6,500 O.B.O. 
Massage 378-5410, after 
6:00pm 378-8051 

1993 FORO F260 PICKUP 
Good coMIIHan, 4x4, CO, 
standard Ssp, $10,000 
:!38-4803 

1910 FORD F1SO Ext cab, 
4sp, 361, new clutch, belts, 
hOses. b~. A/C, tune up, 
great truckl $1750 O.B.O. 
258-1166 

198:1" .JEEP WAGONEER 
4x4, 1988 Buick Century, lOw 
mileage for sale. 257-1500 

21 Vans for Sale 

1997 DODGE SLT RAM 
3500, .15 passenger van, 
26,500ml. Uka new. $21,000. 
257-4991 or 257-4281 

24 RVtrravel 

1986 AVION asFT like new, 
rear bath, full awnings and all 
the extras. Located on the 
river, $13,950. 
940-692-4329. 

18 FT TRAVEL TRAIL.f!R. 
Bathroom, refrigerator, 
furnace, naw llrea. $1 &00 
Firm 258-4701 

UKE NEW CONDITION 3 
year old Tappan 20.7 cubic 
~.:f:rpht fiaezer. $350.00 

FOR SALE KING SIZE MAT
TRESS, springs & frame. 
$200 257-9245 

FOR SALE RE
FRIGERATOR, STOVE, 
WASHER, DRYER 257·1500 · 

33 Antiques 

ANTIQUE . HORSE COLLAR 
with leather and chain $76, 
also old Olympia typewriter In 
original wOod case $40~ For 
home gym< Tunlun K>Wina 
machine $35. Call 
(505)257-9836 after 6:30 
p.m. or on weekend. 

WICKER SET 4 arm chairS, 
labia planter $400 

Twin bedroom aet, 9 drawer 
dresser $800 

Chin& Cebinet, 3 Shelves, . 
one drawer 257-7946 

. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS lll 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANt'S 
Nunias Assi>una rwcdcd.for ~ lan!' tmn 

r..,_;t;ry. ~wiD P"F !""' wbo1o JOU ="· 
Bt:ntfm Pailoblt .,. ,."tiJ PI'¥ in lino nf bm
diiJ. F« ~ nreer """'"'rumo ro Ruidusu 
c.u. Ccnm - c.ina:li.or Gnocnoduns. 
c.u..-t Thensor url.incb ..c 2~7-9071. 

NURSE OR NURSES AIDE 
NEEDED. Busy family 
practice office. Part-time, ex
perience required, salary 
D.O.E. Send resume to P .a. 
Box 7309 Ruidoso, N.M. 
883!55 • 

MOUNTAIN ARTS 
GALLERY now accepUng 
applications for salesperson. 
Apply In person 2530 Sud
~rth. 

KBUYIKWES Radio Needs 
Salas Repre:sentaHve 
Full-time position with 

Ruidoso based company, 
Walton Statlons-NM, InC. 

Banefits and 2 weeks paid 
vacation. Send resume to: 

KBUY/KWES Radio 
POBoX39 

Ruldaao, NM 88366 
Attn: GS 

EOE 

MULE CREEK TRADIN6. 
WESTERN ANT1QUES ANDOOLLBCTIBLEB 

OLD COWBOY & INDIAN GEAR 
CHUCKWAGONS & BUGGIES 

COWBOY HATS NBWaiUlfl.liQdiiHBp 
BAILBY·ATWOOD·IIIINIOAOE 

IJI1I'I1IDN •IIIIIIISTOL 
WiiD RAICJ& .pcePHAII. RI!L1'Sa HATIIANDS 

JnlY - nu.- 'l1lADI: 

IUI6 JM-42031 

} 

NOW HIRING Una ceok8 
caShier and diiJhwashar, paid 
vaoaUon, lnauranoe avail· 
@ble. Ap'"• ., pe"""' Uncoln 
Counly Grtll2717 Sud~dh. 

MR BURGER NEEDS EX
PERIENCED PART·TIIIE 
.COOK and experienced 
Front Counter person. ApplY 
~· 1203UBCham 

PERSON NEEDED 
to sell Ford, 

Lincoln, Mercury 
Products_ 

Call Rod 378-4400 

UVE IN HELP i"o oara for 
elderly woman. Good pay 
258-4l583 or 257-4814 

NOW HIRING BUS HELP & 
WAITSTAFF. Applr In 
j!erso_n AIIO Lakes Gol and 
GOUntry Club. 

CASABLANCA Is.._ .. pllcallons 
for all positions 

Looking for people wiling to 
work hard and get paid Well. ............... 

601 Mechem Dr. 

RNa& LPNs 
needed~ 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Con-

Human Resources at 
257-11071 

CUSTOM WOOD SHOP, 
Call Joe 863-4651 teave 
message. 1 111111 cal back -
Hondo. Naw Mexico 

LEGADOS GALLERY & 
CAFE of Uncofn hiring part
time help. For Info call ·-HVACR TECHNICIAN IN
STALLAnON AND SER
VICE Contractor has im-. 
mediate opanlr'lg for experi
enced commerclal and resl
denllal technician. Minimum 
5 yre experience. Must have 
valid drivers license, good 
written -and verbal communi
cation, refrigeration cartlflca. 
lion. cau 378-6376 

PART TIME OFFICE 

HELP NEEDED. 
·Phone.:& computer skills 

a must. $7-p!h. 
maximum of 32 hours 

per week. Please apply, at 
The Ranch~s of S.;mterra 

sales office, Airport 

Highway. 336-4547 

CATTLE BARON Rastauranl 
.Is now aecepUng aiJPRcaUons 
for experienced 'lbrid servers, 
hostesses, cooks. Appiy In 
person between 24, Tues
days and Thursda~ only. 
Hlliallh benefits avallilble and 
besl companaatlon In the ..... 
LEGAL ASSISTANT 
NEEDED. Experienced only. 
Send Resume to: law Office, 
PO Box 2408, Ruidoso, New 
Mextco 88355 

GRAPHIC ARTIST neadad 
Immediately. Temporary/part
lime. Must have Macintosh 
computer experience, knowl
edge of Quark Xpress, attar
noon/evenings. Bring/mall 
resume to the Ruidoso News, 
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso, NM 
(PO Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
88345). No phone calls. 

D.SiiiN&R'S ASI!IBTANT 
To asslat In al · DhEuHHI of 
preparing garriiente' .'for 
........ Sewing ........... 
nsce~esaJY. Please CEdi for ep
polntmant. Stampede 
.Leedher25B~9 . 

REAL. ESTA1E ASSISTANT 
SALES PERSON. "'" ,..,_, 
vide oondoi plus commisSion. 
Ritter A$$0Ciatas .at Cham· 
pions Run.-378-7108 

38 Work Wanted 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Remove & Trlm Trees · 

Ct.-LoiS. 
Handle bruSh & Wood 

licensed & Insured 
Call The TRIIB Craw 

267-2211 

lblllantcCouab'UcUoD 
Thomas anllante 

""""""' """""""' REDI.vooD Dum!• RDklaWNo . ......... 
85IJ.IJ198 

J,lc.lfi'Oot 056319-0D 88 

BURKETT HOME REPAIR 
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 

CARPENTRY, PAINTING, 
DECKS, STAIRS. ROOF 

REPAIRS. UCENSED 
257-2910 

v~~~'.' .. 
· PAINTlNG, CARPEii'rRY 

DONE AT 
REASONABLE RATES 

CALL 267-5515 
ALSO 

WOOD FOR SALE 

HOME a CABIN REPAIRS, 
deck repair & replaced. 

power wash & seal decks, 
Inside home repairs. 

No Job too smau. 
Free Estimates 

Also 
Professional house cleaning 

258-3703 

WATER 
AEROBICS 
Call 257-2629 
before 6 p.m. 

AFPA 'Certified 

GOOD WORK, 
FAIR PRICES 

In business since 1964 
Call258-3111 

VALLEY PlUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

sToP~ . ' .. -
~·,· Lot~~ 

Claan Your WindQw$'So 
· lhe~ -lklol" 

Free Ee\imaiH 
ResldenUal * CommemBl 

2&7-4767 

HOUSECLEANING.· ""IN~ 
DOWS. VERY THORDUQH. 
Vlird dailn-up, Gen$1'8,1 main
tananca, Interior Pai(IUng. 
ExPerienced. Have Rellionlar 
257-5173 
MO 

DAY CARE 
IN MY HOME 

CPR Cartilled 
Meal!i Provided 

Activities througho!f the day. 
0811 3711-5878 

42 Child Care 

EXCELLENT CARE 
Provided for elderly • 

& chlldmn. Oays, nl- . 
waalcands. Your homa. Great 

reterencesll 258-' 181 

MOTHERI.V I.OVE 
CHILD CARE 

24·HRS/7DAYS 
Altantlve care with lnteracUve 

age app~ acUvfllas 

4/17 

48 Announcements 

ENQ ROLLSII END ROU.SII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

•-ntE RUDOSO NEWS"• 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
Jects. $1.00 per i'lch. From . 
Uta core out. Ca1l ftrsl for 
·~· 2&7-4001 . 
49 Personals 

THE HIP 0 QUEEN (CIRCA 
1942) IS LOOKINCii FOR 
LEVlNA FOSTER REHA 
FROM LOVINGTON, N.M. 
Contact McCuistion Ranch, 
Franklin, TX 77866 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

CARING AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 

ASSISTANCE 
258-1800 

Legal Notice 

LEGALNOnCI!. 

MEETING NOTICE 

The Uncoln County Ad Hoc Delenllon 
Cemer Commiltee will hold a apoclal 
mGf!l.,g oro Thursday, Aprol 9. 1908, 
beglnnrna at 10:00 a.m. The meetlrla Is 
open 10 lha puDic. and will be hllkJ at 
lila Lincoln CoLm!Y Counnouse. Com
missioncms' Meelliio Room. In car
rizOzO The purpoi>D of the meel~ is to 
Open and revoew 1he Rl!oqueSI for Pra
JICI5Bl!i lli!CI!IIYud rugardlng lha OpBno· 
liOns and ManaU@mlllRI 01 ma unco1n 
Coumy Detention C..nt&r. 

NOTICE l8 heret~W" gMon that lhree or 
mono Lincoln Counly COI'nmlallloneno 
may alland lhoa meeting. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY MANI'J3ER 

11011T(4)1 

READ THE CLASSIFIED$ 
You may find what ·you need 
or want. Ruidoso News. 

Cooks &. Servers 
needed at Farley's. 
Heallh benefits plus 

40l(k) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 
, YARD MAINTENANCE 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUCATIONS lor delivery 
drivers at Pizza Hut on Sud
~rth. Apply tn parson. 

Riding and Push Lawnm~r Service 
Weed Eater • Brush Removal • Yard Debris 

Pine Needle & Leaf Removal & Disposal 
378-4750 

WINDOW WASHING· 
SOUTHERN ACCENT IS 
HIRING Night dishwasher. 
Requires haavy lifting. Apply 
i~ person. 1028 Mac:hem. 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSI· 
Bl.E. ADULT for SalurdQl re
ceptionist posllian at susy 
Day Spa. Occasional 101-in 
days required. Pick up 
applications at Magic Touch 
2808-B Sudderth, above J. 
Robel'ls 

GRAVEL DRIVEW"-YS 
Landsc~lng, Lot Clearing 

Levallng, -Excavating 
Ucensed, Bonded, Insured 

Bamard Trucking and 
landscaping 

378-4132 
~· 
CUSTOM PAPER HANGING 

INTI;BIOR PAINTING 
20 Years axppriance 

Cell .Jim or Tett. 
257..()201 

CARRIZOZO HEALTH CENTER 
has an opening for a full-time Dental 
Assistant. Previous experience pre
ferred. CHC offers a competilive salary 
and comprehensive/flexible benefits 
program. If Interested 'contact Pat 
Crumley, Human Resources, Box 8000, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257-8256. 
EOE 

I 

LI!OALNOTICE 

REQUEST f.QA PROPOSALS 

VISITORS CeNTI!A CAFP I!JPoCIIIB) 

NOTICE Ja hBIBbV 11111811 lhat lhe 
Vl11~~ga Dl Ruid<>&o. U.coln County. 

N~::,:''"l:!,""·v~s 1";fAe~tln&'i:f'~~- p~ r-d praposers may .... cure CUplus 
ol tne raquD$1 fDt proposalS from the 
Pu!Chal.mg Aaanl Ill lhD PlllciUI~Ing 
Wa111hau-. 421 Wlnglu:old. AuldOao. 
New Me•lco, '" by phonong 
{!105)257·2721 . 

f"roposals wm be racaM!d ~ ~· 
Vlllsiga ol Rlltdoao Pu!Chal.lntl cu11. 
IC>OM&d al 41!1 Wlngtlllld. 'Rul oao. 
N.M., uniU 5:00 p.m. local tlrnll, Tlu.or!il· 
dlfll, Apru 3D, 19118. Submnted pro
pof;ala oman not bo publid\1 opconod. 
Any propOSals n:ocalvud altar that Jlme 
wll be relecled and retumed unoPened
The IIUlf &hat a proposal was dlB· 
pllldled will not be ODnsldared. 

The Vollageo of Ruidaao rase...,... the 
rlght lo rej!lct any andfor all propcosals 
and waiiiG en ln!oomallllea as d118111ed 
In the bDSI lnlanu.t af lhll Village 

liv Older Dlltoa Govamlng Body 
VIllage at Ruld011o 

laffem Wal&rtlllld 
Purchasing A911n1 

111001T(4)8 

............ 

............. 

Unlan you - Y!'Ur ..,_....,ca In 
111111:1 Glllllflll an or bitlano May 22, 19118, 
Ju!UnBnl Will ba nniBnld 8gUISI you 
In 811--.. ca1111a by dlllault. 

Attorney far P8WDnar: 

JAMI!S WAVLON COUNTS, 
Asalsfant Olslrlcl Anom8J' 1 
10DDNGWYlllkAV$11u .. llm 301 ,.,t 
Ala111Dg0rdco, New Muk:o88810 Q 
Vllllfw. my hlllld llf\d Baal or said court 
ln AtiiQl!JIJiordo, Nsw Mnloo. !hill 161h 
dsoy of March, 1998. 

AUCE 8ACA.f1AXTER 
OIIJ1Itl:l Colat Cltllk 
~""'"Vega 

'4W 4T(4)(1,1S,ta,ta 

............. 
~·1&'-b,:glv~onhiik·i:IIO::Miafo, 
23, 11198. J-aa D. ~' MO 
S. 1.118 W.ra Elst.1111, 7242 Lane, 
Plllae. Telias 7&230, ·fled a llcln 
No. H-671·A lroto tf.671·A·B Wllh lt!e 
STATE ENGINEER lor ppmolt 1P 
ctoomge locallon of -'1 ..,d ·plaw col 
IIIHI i;ot 3.2 acioHaet per ..,nurn of 
&hldtiW IJI'QUnllwaler bt CII:IIIGII'IA lh8 
dhreqlr:on o1 said wal- from Gliallow 
wei H471 kocaled ill lh8 NW 114SE 1J.f. 
SW 1J.f. of Saatlon H. Township 10 
Soulh, Ranga_ IS Eaat, N.M.P.M., and 
ceasing lhe mgallcln ol 1.0 ac~e of land 
looaled ill part illlhe sw 1J.f. of Section 
28, Townllfllp 10 Soulh. Range 16 
East. N.U.P.M. Apollcanl PfOPOBSB eo 
drill B llhllllow -~- 15 lnchel ill dlam818r 
and IIPPfOIIirnBtell' 200 leBI ln dapth,!M 
a polnlln !he SE 114SW Tfll ol SacUQr1 
29. TOM!IhiD 10 South. Range n; 
Eal'l, N.P,4.P.il4., lor lha dlvar.lon ol up 
eo 3.2 BGNI-feel par BMum ol llhalow 
groundwalar kn lha lnigalion of 1.0 
acre ol land 1ocatec1 in pan ol the SE 
1f4SW 114 _,d pan of lha SW IJ.f.SE 
114 of Section 1!8. Township 10 South. 
Ranp 16 East N.M.P.M. The mow· 
from 'Mill and proposed move-to wall 
a~e located In San Palrtclo. Uncofn 
County. N9w M8111co. 

Anr parsoro, firm or COtpOralion or Dlher 
anllly obJscUna tllal the granting ol IIIII 
applicaiiDn wllfba dllll'lmenlai!O .lha ob
j8CI(W's waJar 1111!1 shall haw standing 
10 IIIII Clblaellons or prote&ta. AnY 
paraon, finn or corparatlon or Clllher 
enlt!Y objeCIJng tnat lha granung ol lhe 
IIJ)pllc:ation wiH be ctonlrary 10 fha con
saiVIItlon ol walar within thco state or dB· 
lrlrnentlll 10 lha public weMano ol lhe 
SIBIB and showing lhBI lha obJaclOt will 
be aub!llantlaUy and BPIJ'C'HicaDy al· 
1ectec1 by the granting of the application 
Rhall hava slandlng fo lila DIIJ9Ctlons or 
prol1181•. PRnlkllld. ho-..r, lh•t the 
Slale of New Maodco or any o1 ~~ 
branl;has, •gancias, departmenl&, 
board&, ~strumllntaDIIe& or ln&lllutlons. 
and all pollllcal subdvision& of \he state 
lind thalr •gencies, instrumantalllie& 

• ana lnat~llhana shall h11ve stendln9 to 
IUe oblBC!Jon& or protests. The o;ot:IJI>Dr 
llc:lns 01 piOl!lst shan ba ,., wrftlng ana 
ahall set lolth cpaciflc l41Dcons wttr lha 
appllcallon should not be epproved Bnd 
mom! boo llltld, ln !~Ieala. with Thomas 
C. Tumey, State Englnee•. teoo w 
5ectond 'Sl. Roswatr. New Me•Jco 
e&li!Ot. not latar thllltan (101 <lllys efle< 
the date of lhe lalll publlc:atlon ol lhiS 
Notice. 11 no valid obiecllon or protest is 
IliaCI. the &till& enifnaar .,." evaluate 
the apfi!JcBiltn lor mpalrrntml to 11111&1· 
lng -... riWOte, public ""'"•oe of the 
atata. end conaervUion o1 weter within 
the &IlliG, 

cc; Santa Fo 
CIRRR No.: Z263 S93 :zao 

14117 31'(4)1,6,15 

l.EGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

ADVI!RnS'INGI ANO MAAXETING ........ ...., 

The vmaga or Ruldaao -• tt1111 
right to iaiKt any andlor al pro
~-· arul -"'- llill lnformalltla8 .. iiNmed In ~ ._.. lnt.reM or the 
Vlllag~~. 

Bv Order G1 ltla Oovamlng Bady 
vmaga o1 ~ldoso , 

lliiT8ni Waterfield 
PUraflnlng Agent 

t4110 1T(4J& 

WE HAVE LOTS & LOTS of 
oul-of·lown subscribers. 
Spend $7.88 plus tax and let 
lham know your product. 
·~se. Ruldo$0 News. 
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...... _ 

........ _ 

.............. .......... ..-
TO: ........ ar-d 

RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT 
whan you use lha classl'lad 
sGcliori. 267-4001. 

RHS DRA/1\A PRESENTS 

Bye Bye 
Birdie 
Come join us for a 

spectacular evening filled 
with music and comedy! 

WHERE: 
Spencer Theatre 

WHENI 
April 30 thru May 1 at 8 p.m. 

ncms: 
Available through the 

Spencer Box Ol&aa 

336-4800 
com 

$10 Adults • $5 Children 

A family experience 
~ryone wW enjoy! 

(:LASSIFJEDS 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Hertz rival 
sRugflber. 

tO"WalkUk!l 

aa Foil's kin 
• . M Mother of 

--· (1983hlt) 
t4lincoln or 

Madison 
tS Gay refral~ 
ta Olympic vehicle 
nTied 
ta Single-celled 

organism 
t&ltem In a 

carpenter's kit 
aaFRIENDS 
n Plays (around 

wHh) · 
114 Co., in Cannes 

. 25 Collect $200, In 
Monopoly 

aa Elizabeth's 
sister 

Perseus 
all Devoured 
as ROMANS 
40 Scrap for Fldo · 
4t Hunter's lure 
a Director Jordan 
43 Brief stay 
"" Ukrainian port 
47 Zoo aHractlon 
48 Desert Storm 

target 
48 COUNTRYMEN 
57 Hideout 
ea Dog walker's 

need 
5851-Down 

highlight 
• Reverse, es 

damage 

at World-weary 
feeling • 

ea Easter flower 
as Noggin 
84 RemOved from 

print 
as Reeorts, of sorts 

·DOWN 

•. Completed 
effortlessly 

zCheerfor · 
Zapata 

a Particular 
4. Summaries 
s Fortified French 

-resort 
e They're kept in 

the keep 
7 Kind of trap 
aGain-· on 
e Brlgh,tly · 

speckled 
crustacean 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE to Tennis champ 
Gibson 

tt Pasteur 
;r..tM portrayer Paul 

:H-F.'+.;il:-l tz Water, In 
OaxaC$ 

-ta Takes home 
2t Derby also-ran 

Ty Cobb, e.g. 
Legendary 
cowboy-
Bill 

28Tooneslde 
27 Take care of 
211 House of lords 
29Hardyboy 
3D Is worthy of 

No. 1016 

3t Small·needle 
cases 

azUnltof 
induction 

MCarp'skln 
.37 Take in, on or 

up 
aaDivulged 
-a Peerless 

people? 
44 Supporter of 

the arts 
•sHothouse 

flower 
• Patriotic org. 

INVEST 

- ...... 

u Mint or print 
411Bungle 
so Toriy winner 

Nathan 
at Verdi opera 
sa Hawaii's state 

bird 

a Frontiersman 
Boone, 
Informally 

&4 Stagehand 
·ss-.·-

monster 
sa States 

AnsWers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are availabte by touch-tone phone: 
1-DD0-420-5656 (75¢ per minute). •• 
Annual subscriptions are available for the • 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

YOUR SUMMER· 
ADVERTISING DOLLARS . 

WHERE THEY WILL WORK THE BEST!U 
the 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
presents ... 

SUMMER VISITORS 6UIDE 1998 
•Total distribution of 65,000 copies 

• 23,400 copies inserted in the Ruidoso News the Friday before Memorial Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day 

•1,500 copies inserted in the Ruidoso News newsrack copies every Fi-iday from Memorial Day to Labor Day 

•10,000 copies inserted in Chihuahua, Mexico 

•13,000 copies distributed throughout Lincoln, Chaves and Otero counties, as well as West Texas 

Call Christine or jim for information about hozu to take advantage of 
this great opportunity! 

505•257•4001-1•800•857•0955 
104 Park Ave. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

• • 
_ , --------· _.. rrnnnnnnnnmn,mnnme SF SSt b SODDROEOODDPDEOO'DDDm&menn to a •••eo a •-==-=•====-•=-------=----------~~- __ 



• 

TH (JQHBRED 
. . 

"We lead the way ... " · 

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing 
CEDAR and More ... 

~ 
.Q 

.i,_..,x ....... ·. 

ES 

Drlnglog You Home. 

$54,000 
Delivered and 

Setup 

·:, 

MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

3-BEDROOM /2-BATH 
TOTAL TAPE AND TEXTURE INTERIOR · 

21 REASONS WHY- YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!-!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 8. Dormer roof 15. Water heater blanket & swHch 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer barl<s in bolh ba1hs 9. Upgraded carpel 16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
3. Elongated toilets 10. HigiHienslty uralhane foam carpet pad 17. Pot & pan drawers In kHchen 
4. Huge master closet 11. 150 lb. mortise hinges 18. lazy-Susan in tnp kitchen cabinet 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 12. 12" eaves - 19. Cabinets lined throughout 
6. 36x80" steel front door 13. 80" tub In main bath 20. Garden tub in master bath 
7. Lever Interior door handles 14. Large utility room 21. Furnace cabinet with door 

\ o~n ~ Co\.m\t'{ \\ome~ 
~ 

A T>i.m- tlf'C.Mii6r M•NMfo&tl,rin,g. '"'· 

VILI A, 32' WIDES 
MODELDG44F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
AT $33,800 - APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT •. 

Delivered and set up with Hardi Panel exterior. 

MODEL DG44F 
.-o0M I IHIA1H 
aaa44· - AppraL 1240 Sq. FL 

' ~ 
' 



:.t. l. . . -. -. .. .. ·~ .. -- -~ , ... . -.. .. . ~ . . . . -I - . . . 
r·· ·- ~- •.. • . . .. ..( .._ .. .. .. . . - , ... .... -.. -.. .... ... . ~ ...... - ...... _, ..... 

• • 

:-, . 
' ' 

l 
. ) 

.·. . . 

~roatJs:· · eledridty, a 
private river rights to divide, 
and attractive seller financing. Just call 
our Visitors Center at 1-800-RDIDOSO 
(784-3676) for your lifestyle brochure and 
more information. No matter what you're · · 
looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree it's one of the most . 
beautiful places on eartb. 

onreRRa 

-- -- ~- ·-~ ~ - - - """- ------------------- -- ~ - - ------~----..-.......----.........--._ --""""' --- - ~-......._..._._ _______ ......._- ~ - ---- -



the application below and brint k into It 
. ·hrr's Store where mom I ·dad do· .IJieir shopping! Or 
Plck up an applicati01 Mia tou Pt tO the store!.. . 

ITS FUN!-ITS FREE! & YOU GET YOUIVEU 
OWN IUDS CLUB ClaD FE4TUII'ING FURRY! 

.. · .. A; J' ::t;. . . · ..... · ., . · -::t~ . ,:y,,.... . . . 

. ' . ·' 

: ES FOl STU.DENTS . ~. 

INE EXTE:NDID 
APRIL lOTH! · 

Parent's Information 

~~N~I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IFrrstName: I I I I I I I I I I I I M~D 
Address: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I A~~ I I I I I 
Cicy: 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Smte: rn ap:l I I I I I· I I I I 
Home Telephone DIJ DIJ I I I I I Family E-mail Address: I I I I I I I I I I #of dlildren in rome rn 
PLEASE FILL IN ONE SECTION FOR EACH CHILD 
Kid's Information for Birthday Club & Future Promotions 

Qj ' 1\lrslllreUS!only 
,. 

~ 
'l ~ last~e: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ·.J4Itl I I I r I I I I 

First~am~ 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1MI:o M~rnrnm oBut o~ I·· • • • ~~ •• r · ! .. Month Dav Year .. ·1' · .• • • ; '· ' · :}· • r~ 

! ForstoieUS!only 

last Name: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l4ltl I I I I I ·I I] I a First Name:j I I I I I I I I I I I 1MI:o Bbthdalernrnrn 0But0Qd 
Month Day Year 

For!lllre~oldy ' '. '. :~:' 

J 'il'l I: •. " J ~· f".:. 

last Name: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I4Jtl I I I I' I I I ·!:?~ .,., 
First Name: I I I I I I I I 11 rnrnrno CJ e . . I I . .. Bbthdate . . . ' • . . . . ,. :: l i•. j 

I . .J 11.1.. . . .. ~t. ~ .······i~~~ t'f~;~ 
. . . . \16 • . ~ Month ~- . ;Yrar .. ".,. ~~ :' ·' '·,~ ... ,.~l,wl, ~j 

. . Forstnreuseonly 

j LastName:j I I I I I I I I I I I ·I I I I I I I I I l4ltl I I· I I I I I I I 
"CC 

First Name: I I I I I I I I I I I I IMI:DBhthdate[JJIDJI[D 0But OQd 6 
Month Day Year 

By signing this application, I agree that Furr's Supermarkets, Inc. may provide special savings for me based upon the Information on this application 
and my purchases. In return, Furr's Supermar~ts. Inc. WiU not sell my name or address 1o any third party for markeli'tg purposes. . 

Signature Date .........._.,.._ 
0 Please check if you do not wish to receive mupons, special offers or other information. 
If you have any questions regarding this program please call our toll free information hotUne at 1-8118-99F'URRS. 
Please allow 6-8 weeks for processing. 

•. .!1- .. . . ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ...... --· .. 

I 

l 

Your 
Choice: 

. Whale lam 
Peyton, Bon,.,n 
or 

Wllala Brisket 
. ~·· ,.,·,,1! • 'I/JI'.Jt•loi(C!'<N'<' 

Budweiser, 
Iiiier or 
Coars~~aeer 

88 . 

LIMIT TWO PLEASE · 

' .·i,, .. · ... 1 Boz. ·· 0 Clamshell ..... ~ 
USI ·: CBI'IIIrolde11 hire: · Prices Vllhi4/B/9B thtougll 4/14/98. Ad ptlca «r11ect Frur's Fteqllent Sltopper dlmutJte. 

18~ •, Cashing Privileges • VIdeo Rlllfsl To Mil Frequent Shopper dlsantt, Fu"'' Frequellt Shopper esnl mutt be presented to 
·" Re'WBfds • 1Nacoun111 to local events calrler at tire Ume of purclralle. llegullr pdce will be chatged on ·a~~ purciJales made w1t1rout 

8IBD • "llflllllllf··'l!. erittytn Fu"'' Sweeptfakesl . , tire Fu"'' Freq1111nt Shopper Csrt We 1811rve the fiiiJt to limit IJIIMifllla No • to"'*'-

·, I 



'' 

the application below and ·brins· it i.n,o tht 
·Ftlrr's Store where 1om I ~dad do :tltir shOpping! Or· · 
jlckup 11 applicatiollhll ftu juo thutorel 
· ns FUN! -ITS FREE! a YOU GET YOUI;VJU 
QY(N KIDS cLUI:QID FE4Tui1NG FURRY! 

. . . -.'-~;. ,·:j~: .. ··~-~f , . . :. -~-. • ••. . . ~ .. ~:.~ ..• :r.,!i' I • • 

rf"~:.. · · ·: ~·· · J~~-~-~·;. 
.: I· , ; :"''.t I • 

. t\):'., '"· ·.'J· '• 

FOR STUDENTS.· ,. 
~-·--·· IN:E IXTEMOID 

·~·~ ' ... · 1\PitiL lOTH! · . , .. 

Parenfs Information . 

~tNRII·IIIIIIIIIIIIIIliiiiF~Name:IIIIIIIIIIII·IM~O 
·Add~llllllllllllllllllllllllll Aptt.llllll 
Cio/:11 I lllllllllllllllls~re{O ZJp:JIIIII{[IIJ 
HomeT~one:O] 0] DJJ]FamilyE·mailAddEIJJJJJJJJJJnofclilldreninhome OJ 
PLEASE FILL IN ONE SECTION FOR EAOI ClflLD 
Kid's Information for Birthday Club & Future Promotions 

~ i~· ... ;; = ' . ' lllrstoreuseooly r ' 

~ "fllllllllllllllllll [ 111 4111 I II f 1.1.1 .. U. 
. R~IN!meliii!IIIIIIIIMI:D~dlkrnrnrn O&JQ~ ' ,. r,'t,, 

. .· · Mon~ Yeu . :)~:,.• . ~··l"d'~ · 
0 rorsloleuse~ 

~ ~~e:JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII [4Iiii I I I I I 1·1 I 
a Fi~INarne:jj 1111111 I IIIMI:O m~t~DJI[]{] O&r Qcm 

Moo~ Ymr 

By signing this application, I agree that. Furr's. ~perm. arkets,lnc. mav. provide special s!Mngs lor me based upon fie lnlormalkln on ~~application 
and my purchases. In return, Full's S~rmar~t&. Inc. wUI not sell niV name or address to any third plrtf lor rnarkedng purposes. 

'I 

Signature Date ....__,..._..._ 
0 PIE>ase check if you do not wish to receive coupons, special offer!l or other information. 
If you have any questions regardlng this program please call our loll free lnformali«< hotline at l.ft88.99FVRRS. 
Please allow 6-8 weeks for proceBiling. 

. .. ~ " .. ,.~ ..... -·~· ...... ,,, 

,I 

Your 
Choice:· 
lllola laiD 
Peyton, BonHI 
or 

· lllola. Brisket , . .,. 
',.:-.,~ .. -,',•·"'·''·-~ 

Budweiser, 
Iiiier or 
Caailtaar 

• 
0 

-. T .,.. F ... .,.--~ ........ - ........ .,..._..,... f" , .......... 'f V"f'.,. t. f'¥ ¥ f ,• j , 4 'y f" I "~ •"T............,.....,.. ........ "'T"f""~'T"''""',. J ' I '• 
1 J' .,. .... '< ., ·' ~'I" ,..T"r -lf.,.-'1 '"f.,.....-·~~ 

' ' i . 

l. ~ ·. 

'j :· . 
. . 

. :: 
I' 

· ·. Fresh ., 

.t Yellow 
: Sweet 

:: !J•· 

' I' 

' . 
: ~ 

u.s. #1 
Colorado 
Russet 

French 
Bread 

41~ft. 
Blue 
Bonnet · 
Spread 
Sticks 

l 

o ~ & L L o •' ~ 0 & a .................................................................. 00 - ........... ___ ... .t.-~ .. ~-- .0- a_- .. - - • 

··' 



Jumbo 
Size 
King. 
Crab 
Legs 

. ·,, ~ .. 

,.. ~ ,. ··-·~Ice Cream Pail \ 

·zaa 
4 quart 

Mrs. Smith's 
Fruit Pies 
Apple, Cherry, 
01 Dutch Apple 

I~! 

Sea & Ski 
.Sunblock 
SPF30or50 

~~~ 
Furr's 
Mouthwash 

g 
Dlscoullfl ""'n ,,. 50" or mote, & "' taken off 
teiular prlco, not alteadr dilcowted Frflflllent 

Shopper prlcet. Prices valltf Furl's Store~locetlllln 
Ruldoto 01 Carflbad on 4/11 & 4/U/98 Oaly. 

Your 
Choice: 
Sllcadluan 
Peyton, Regular or 
Double Smoked ll oz. 
m:. 
Charlll 
Pelfon,loz. 

21 

HBihlte Fn 
Spiral 
Sliced 
Half 
Ham 

IJIIft 
HalfMoon 
~ 
Cheese 
CGIIJyJiclt, 

. IIlii Clltdrlal 

Your 
Choice: 
8plllr1811 · . ,, .• ,, .. , •. ·' 
or ....... 
u .. ~ 

Your 
Choice: 
. ' ~ 

Ileal laloJII 
Pe)'fOI,Uoz. 
or 

· · Cliokad lallllll ,,,.,., u oz. 
or · 
Plclrlal 
Plmlllllltaf 

. ' ' ... 

Duncan Hines 
·Cake Mix 

(EI.., AIJiel FeoiiJ 

Fun'• 
SoltDtlnks 

&1~ .. 
Early 
Clllfollla 
Ripe 
Pitted 
Olives . 

I~ 

Kingsford 
Charcoal ,.,,., or .., 
291 

10 

......... ____ . _ ___,_~-----

Lay's 
Potato.· · ·· 
Chips I 

1 
1 ' I ~·. • 

(EiclutllfJI lalfedJ 

gg.·· ... 

Kraft 
Pourable 
Dressing 

I!! 

Goldleilaf 
Flour · 
All ,,... or 
lhrlll~·. 

aa·. 
516. 

Country 
Charm 
Dip 

~~-

HOME HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Pantene ,;v 
Shampoo or, 
Corulitioner 

~~~ 



~ 

Berln.., 
White 
Zlnfandel 

s·~-
....... 4 
.: ~ 

Smfrnoff 
Vodka 

~~-

Hormel 
Premium Haw, 
Honey Meple, 
Vlrlrtll tmoteci, 
Honey Cured 

3!-1 
WISCDDtln 
Muenster 
orAsadero 
Cheese 

~~·· 

._..r., 

I··· ··-· 

Herf,.e 
Wine 
Clllernet, 
Cltardonna.t; 
Merlot or Plnot 
Nolt 

II~~-
*''" ' - . fl.il. ~·f~ 'li't:!f: 

·~· ,:, ~,' ... 

Vendante 
Wine 
Cabernet, 
CltatdonniJ 
orMerlot ,. 

1.1 liter 

Dell 
Fried 
Chicken 

399 
B piece 

I 

Pepsi: Cola 

c 
I liter llotffe 

l'uillfJtl ,,, 
Wine 
Cdamet, Cltalflonn., 

· ltfetlot., Fume IIane 

~~-
c,taln .,,.,.. 
Rum 
Spiced or 
Parrot lay Coconut· 

tO!•. 

DeUFred 
llreaded 
Potato 
Wefltes 

ar. 
Furr's 

FURR'S VIDEO RENTAL 49¢ jj 
Duracell Batteries 

FuJI 
Smart Shot 
Camera 

14 ..... • 

.r 
\' 

,J 
~~ 

I 
I 

..... ·, ... - • ~ ~ • ~' r • - •••• T ........... ...- ......... -.,.-~...,..-....-......-....---.- ...... T .......... •. '9 .... -"' ~., #.!f, T. 'f ....... 'T'VT,,. .' .... ..,.,.. ... _7'11" j ................. .,.. ..,- T',"l' ... ,.- ·~ r ... : w 1" T l' r T "'! 

' l . : 
l 

ljJ'. 
·~-.~~~ .... fl . ,,,:ilk 
:M, •••• iit, · ..,..,., ,., flee &tim 

II 
gallon 

Dellrlonte 
Tomato Sauce 

!I~ 

Upton 
NIHHI,_ 
·a Baa 
or Pasta 
&Sauce 

Blrd'tEye 
Pasta ....-- ·-
Secreta 

Ill 
Blrd'sEye 
FarOJ Fresh 
Stir Fry or 
Baby Vegetables 

l!!uoz• 

laternaflonaf ,.,,.,. . 

Liquid 
Coffee 
Creamer 

.~~'-' -,-:.:.::. =~--~: .. : ---? 
i ·---- _ .... --~~...::::::::::-_:"'~ ~ -·-

t.... Thin ;fp~bl't\.i. r , 
•, ~t:lltt~r>~,l\..,.,.,.,'ll,..,v ... .,.,., .... ,, \ 

'f':':"l. ~='f\i.lt•l-...1 1 1 

""' Kltcllen Micro Cups · 

71~A 

Sunllllne 
CIJeez·lf 

119 
15to 

1toplt:ana 
Season's 
lest 
Chilled 
Orange 
Juice 

I!! 

DelMonte. 
Vegetables Sel.,., 

ao. 

Healtlty Cltolce 
Pasta Sauce 

ar 
llrd's Eyf" 
Baby Blended 
Vegetables 

I!~ 

Country Cltarm 
Ice Cream Bar: 
or Toffee Bar 

·a~ 

Welch's 
Grape 
Jelly .or Jam 

I! 

,., •. 
Kibbles a 
Chunk or 
Kibbles & 
Cheesy Chews 

71 

! ' • 
I ._, 

··, 

.. 

. ,. ' 

~ 
! 

I 
I I . 
I 
I 

I· 

I 

I 
~ 

I 
I 

\, 
I 
I 
! 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
! 
' ' ! 
: 
' 1 
t 
l ~ 
i~ 
i 
' l 

$ 

I 
' 

I 



Great Tasffijj 
HotHouse 
Tomatoes 

2~ 

Mlni·Rose 

12~ 

' '••• •• 1 ouo••• • • .-._,.':'~ ,,..,,., o ,.,,..,.,,,, •• • • '" • 'o • • 

. l' '' .. ,,, ·.~··· ''' 

PACKER TRIM BONELESS . 

Beef Briskets 

LB. · 

Cake Mixes 
DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORJED UYER 

. 

. '.fllikl· 
•MII!IEJI IITOq~, 

A1PAR'ft91PA11NG8TQIIE8 . 

· Dinner Rolls , . 
'llliiiiiCIIIM 
IIOWll'll 
san 

· -2for 

· RED 
.RIPE 

Strawberries 

99 
112FLAT 

Cream 

-s 
-2 PINT for 

. I 

RED RIPE . 

Strawberries 

Sh.urfine Dips · · 
FRENCH ONION 
GRilli CHILl 

¢ 
HALF 
PINT 

QUART 

Gold Medal Flour 
ALL 
'PURPOSE 

. . 

BASKET · 

r- ~ '" ,.- .......... -.-· \ .... . -· 

Whipping 
Cream . 

-$ ULfAA 

=t 2for 



.REAKFAST CEREAL 

·post Toasties 
180Z. 

39 
toLO PW,TIC ' 
IOCT.tiOZ. 

PAmCU'-OR 
tiCT.IIICH ,1; 

Party . 
Plates 

IWE IIIJtNY ASSORTED 
.. IMIUII, NO lUGAR ADDED, 

FATJIIEE OR fAT FREE NO 
. lUGAR ADDED 

Ice Cream 
OR FAT FREE PET RITZ 

Frozen Yogurt Pie Shells 
HALF GALLON ROUND 

$ 
2tor 

Tendekrisps 

'f49 

2PKJ100Z. 

ILUIIUINY 14 C1'.IUIIII POPI 
CIIII:I.CO.OCII v•u.a 

¢ 

The Champ! Cones 

Vegetables 
t-1001. . 

··-Shortcake 

111101111 CIIIIWIOIIIIOW 
Oft AIIGII'IID 

Roll Dough 
IWICT,,..OZ. 

e&un 2$3 
Angel Food Bars . for · 

I , I 
- -·- -- -

:. WITH BEANS OR NO BEANS 
UY'S• OR WAVY UY'S' ·. SHURFINE 

Potato Chips .. Chili 
REI. $1.118 

¢ 

ASSORTED STOVE TOP 

Stuffing 
60Z. 

19 
~~t 

3tor 

G.rapefruit 
Juice 

uoz. 

59 

;;:; 59 REG. •WJBLbCH 
UQWD 

Ultra 
.Era 

. ) 

Popcorn 
3Pit 

SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP OUR 

ASSORTED LEAN POCKETS OR 

Hot · Stouffer's 
Pockets Lasagna 

ll-1t.50Z. 
21 OZ; 

99 99 

s! 

·: ·VAN.DE 011" REG. OR 
· ·:··: ·UGHT & CRISPY FISH 

· ·: Fillets or 
:-:Fish Sticks 

2a.2t oz. 

99 

j ' 

DESIGNER 

Sparkle 
Napkins 

t20CT. 

. ' 

Singles 
· f!:~~~n 269 

REGULAR OR UTE " oz. · 

Mrs. 
Butterworth's 

Syrup 
24 o:z. 

PILLIIURY 159 Crescent 
Rolls 
IOZ. . 

tiOZ. 

i~tt~r 199 
Quarters . . 
tOOZ. .· 

99 CALIFOIIU 
Oil FLORIDA 

Sunny 
Delight 
t•oz· 19. 9 ;;"" 89¢ Topp1ng 

IOZ. • 

I ,., 
2 s sen t s u 

... 



' . 

OSCAR MAYER QUAUn 

Sliced Bacon •• t LB. 

OSCAR IIAYER FULLY COOKED 

Readv to Serve 199 
Bacon •••••• ~10~ 
LOU. RICH IIIOKED OR 
OVEHROMTED 

Breast of Turkey LB. 

SIIUIIFINE PREMIUM QUA.UTY 
SELF IIUTING · 

WITH TENDER TillER 69' 
Turkeys ••••••• La. 

REIER'S -~9 
Potato Salad 3 LB. PAIL ~ . 

RED RIPE 

. SMALL PACK 
Leg 

Quarters 

LL49¢ t LiL REG., HOT, IUPLE, 
SAGE OR tl OZ. UGHT 
Breakfast 
Sausage 

. 189 

Hlu.sHII F. SPECII$ =-==-... s:'Lo;..~ne 
Half Ham .......... ._-

HILLIII•E FARII AU'IU. 171 
-Smoked Sausage t L& 

HILLIIIMI FAJIIIRIG., BEEF 
• POI.IKA . 259 
Lit'l Smokies •• t LB. . . · · 

:.:EFARII ..... REG. 
2

.'• 19 
Bratwurst •••••• La. 

\ 

' .... PREFE,RB.E.P TRl .. 
IONE~qJ_IE~~ 

Top·_ s-_--_·•rl_o_ •n 
ste.-·k 

2 .. 39 
LB. -

.JIMMY DEAN 
REG. OR HOT 

Breakfast 
Sausage 

2 99. 
2 LB. ROLL 

TEXAS IPIIINQ SWEET 
Yellow Onions 2a.u. 

Strawberries =t Potatoes •• LB.59¢ 
PEELED MINI 89¢ 
Carrots •••••• 1 LB. 

QUART 
BASKET 

SHURFINE GRADE A LARGE 

Eggs 

ALL TYPES 

Coca
Cola 
6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 

DOZEN 

e 

$ s~UterBU.$1~ 
6 Pk. ·20 Oz. 2J5 

JUICY SWEET 1 0Q 
Cantaloupe ••• 2 ·uss. 

OARDEN FRESH 79¢ 
Broccoli • • • • • • • LB. 
:'::n Onions 3 FOR 1 OO 
FRESH CRIIP 1 00 
Radishes • • • • 3 FOR 

DOLE 99¢ 
Salad Mix • • • • t lA · 

GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED LAVER FOLGERS ASSORTED 

Flour Cake Mixes Coffee 
SLB. BAG 1a.2s oz. sox· 34.5-39 OZ. CAN 

$ 99 

liB Ill illlllllrilr:tq ealc&s EFFECTIVE APRIL 8-14, 1998 
:t"RATFORD THRIFTWAV- STRATFORD, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECDVE APRIL 5-11. 1998 
.Ji 2 .J'S THRIFTWAV -IDAL0t1, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 6-11,1998 . 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAV- PADUCAH, TEXAS • ~~III!..:.UATED . 

..,.-•• FOODS INC. 
MEMBER STORY 

AT. PARnCIPA'tlN.G ST-ORES 

THRIFTWAV- WHEELER, TEXAS 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO -RUIDOSO, NM 

THAIFTWAV- SUNRAY, TEXAS 
THRIFTWAV- MEMPHIS, TX 

PRICES EFFECTNE APRIL 9=15. 1998 
THRIFTWAY- PANHANDLE, TEXAS 

·TAHOKA THRIF1WAV ·TAHOKA, TEXAS 

WE RESE!RVE THE RIGHT TO UMJT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS Is COLORADO • NOT UABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTORIAL ERRORS. 

- ----- I . . 


